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New Budget 
Estimate Out
WASHINGTON UB-A new fed-1000.000 increase in crop supporl 

oral budget estimate, boosting the | outlays. These are expected to 
anticipate surplus to a modest [rise as the soil bank comes into 
TOO million dollars, today left little operation. Larger crop yields and 
grtmod for hope of tax cuts in | higher support levels also will

One administration source said 
the black-ink margin now fore
seeable for flsc^ 1097 “ Is stUl too 
narrow to Justify any reduction."

The midyear budget review, is
sued last night by Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey and Budget 
Director Psreival F. Bnindagc, 
showed estimated revenues soar
ing to |M.MO,000,000, up 1000,000- 
iOO from the government  income 
forecast by President Eisenhower 
la his January budget message to 
Congress.

But it also showed federal 
spending amounting to a peece- 
ttme reooed of IttJlljlOOjOil la 
the year which started July 1.

ThM is four biUoo beyond Ei
senhower's spending estimate and 
aheorbs most sf the revenue galas 
arlsiag from unparalleled national 
income and boom-level corporate 
profits. .

The result is that the aatld- 
peted surphis. figured In Jaipiary 
to be a little more than 400 mil
lion. now is reckoned at 700 mil
lion. But that figure is much less 
than the fiscal IIM surplus of 
tl.700,000.000 for IM . But busi- 
aess conditloM turned out to be 
much better than they anticipated 
tiien.

"Of course you always hope 
things wiU come out better," one 
official conceded when he was re
minded of the low August, IKS, 
estimate.

He insisted, however, that the

step up the outlays of the Com
modity Credit C e^.

The spending estimate of the 
Defense Department has risen 453 
million dollars, reflecting the in
crease in funds voted by Congress.

A 37a-millk>n-dollar share of the 
increase is ascribed to the Post 
Office Department: Eisenhower's 
recommendation for postal rate 
increases was not enarted.

Other increases since the Janu
ary reckoning included the Civil 
Smvice retirement fund. Housing 
and Home Finance Agency, Treas
ury Department and public as- 
sialance grants to the states and 
othsr propam s of the Dspart- 
ntont sf Health, Education aad 
Welfare.

By WHITEY SAWYER 
AMooUlad P tm* staff

Contests a p p e a r e d  possible 
Wednesday in three vote-heavy 
counties as Sen. Price Daniel 
clung to his slim lead over Ralph 
Yarborough in the gubernatorial 
runoff primary.

The canvass by County Demo
cratic E x e c u t i v e  Commit
tees, while incomplete, Tuesday 
failed to develop any significant 
changes.

The possible contests loomed in 
Dallas. Tarrant and Jefferson 
counties.

S o m e  individual Yarborough 
supporters at the county level ap
parently were setting the stage 
for a protest of votes on the claim 
that some voters participated in 
Republican precinct or county con
ventions. or that some voters 
crossed out the Democratic party 
pledge.

Lyman Jones of Yarborough's 
Aui^n headquarters said he had 
heard considwable talk along this 
bne and had received ae\eral tele
grams on the matter but at pres
ent the Yarborough headquarters 
has taken no action.

Jones said some supporters 
might take action in a p a^cu lar 
county, but that no general state 

croo suD D ort *rtion was planned. He did leave 
the door ajar for such action later.

Attorneys for Yarborough ob
tained a restraining order which 
prevented the Dallas County Dem
ocratic Executive Committee from 
canvassing the vote.

A hearing on the order was set 
for 3 p.m. Wednesday.

All but IM of the 3B3 voting ma
chines used, in last Satanlay's 
Democratic election had been re
turned to the county warehouse. 
The remainder were expected to 
be returned by 3 p.m. Wednesday.

“We arc not contesting the elec
tion.” said Ray Lee. Dallas Coun
ty campaign manager for Yarbor
ough. "We are not accusing any- 
b o ^  of any wrong doing. AH we 
ask is that they b M  up this until 
we do got the boxes a ^  the can
vasses checked and cemparod in 
the preseece of the Judges."
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Nasser To Meet | Pa n a m a n ia n  f e e l in g  r u n s

In Cairo With 
Suez Group

JC Board Lets Contract, 
Raises President's Salary

Junior college trustees let con
tract for building alteratioos, pur
chased a student bus and other 
equipment, and raised the c o l 
lege president’s salary in a brief 
•oaaion Tuoaday afternoon.

Leroy Limge Construction Com
pany i t  Big Spring won contract 
for minor alterations to the col
let* administration b u i l d i n g .  
Lange's bid of 53.M3 was the low
est of three received The firm 
promised to complete the work in

revenue estimates. w h i l e | » , ^ ^  the offer of
Ward Body Wortu, Aistin. to pro- 
\ide a S4-pasaenger Ford bus with 
all equipment, for I3.8S7. N e x t  
lowest price quoted was S4.47S on 
a CMC of the same sise. The bus. 
ready for delivery, will be used 
to transport students from Colo
rado City to Howard County Jun 
lor CoDege-

Salary of Dr. W. A Hunt. UC 
JC president, was raised $300 per

“ reasonably conservative, are not 
unduly so."

Others have made higher 
guesses on the 1957 surplus. The 
staff of the Senate-House Econom
ic Committee estimated it at $3,- 
300,000,000.

Most economists foresee a sub- 
otantial increase in personal in
comes in the months ahead which 
would translate into higher in
come tax collections. But even if 
the surplus were two or three 
times greater than the new offi-1 
rial guess, there is no assurance 
lhat the administration would rec
ommend tax relief, in view of its 
position that some reduction of the 

• billion • dollar public debt 
must come first.

One official said privately the 
administration may deride to wait 
until the spring tax collections 
start coming in and estimates can 
be made more accurately.

Then, if no general tax reduc
tion seems possible, it may see if 
some “selective" tax cuts could be 
given—possibly to small business
es and some groups of individual 
Income taxpayers.

The new budget d o c u m e n t  
showed an anticipated spending in
crease this year and a consider
ably smaller increase in revenues.

Exact comparison was difficult 
because the highway construction 
biil set up a special trust fund to 
handle both highway revenues and 
expenditures. T h e s e  therefore 
have been removed from the 
budget figures, and the January 
estimates have been scaled down 
accordingly. •

The sharp Increase in spending 
was attributed by Humphrey and 
Brundage principally to a ia.40»,-

LaMarca May 
Plead Insanity

MINEOLA. N.Y. UB-A lawyer 
for Angelo John LaMarca the 31- 
year-old mechanio charged with 
kidnairing little Peter Weinberger, 
says his client will plead tempo
rary Insanity “caused by his des
peration over debts."

The attorney. David Marfcowitt 
held a news conference In New 
York City yesterday with Mrs. La
Marca and the prisoner's parents 
and other relatives. ^

month. The $3.4M per year In
crease boosts his annual pay to 
$13,400.

The college board authorized 
$867 for purchase of SO "reading 
accelerators" for use in connec
tion with the remedial reading 
program. Also a p p r o v e d  was 
instailatioo of asphailt tile on floors 
of physics aad geology rooms at 
the c ^ g e ,  in lieu of tile for the 
floor of the chemistry depart
ment. Dr. Hunt said c h ^ s t r y  in- 
stiuriors feared the floor cover
ing would be damaged by acids 
and other chemicals in the labor
atory.

Authority also was granted to 
install Venetian blinds In the geol 
ogy room. A. G. Hall will do t h e 
work for $139.

Dr. Hunt was authorized to se
cure bids on a 70-gaIlon water heat
er to be used with a dishwasher 
at the college.

LONDON (gi—President Nasser 
will meet in Cairo with the five- 
nation Suez Canal Conunittee 
headed by Australian Prime Min
ister Robert G. Menzies, an offt- 
riai Egyptian source disclaied 
there today.

But the informant said he could 
not disclose the time for the meet
ing which Menzies has asked be 
held this week.

There were signs of British ana 
French impatience over delays in 
getting down to the actual talks 
with Nasser on the Western-spon
sored plan for international con
trol of the Suez waterway.

The British were suspicious that 
Nasser had cooked up a spy plot 
at this time to head off criticism 
at home that he was backing down 
by agreeing to listen to the com
mittee.

The plan drew the support of 18 
natioas at the London Suez con
ference last week. The IS nations 
named a S-nation committee 
headed by Menzies. who asked the 
Nasser government last Friday 
night if he would agree to listen 
to an explanation of the plan.

Nasser's acceptance did not 
come until yesterday. Another 
communication is now awaited by 
Menziae agreeing formally to a 
place and time.

The Menzies group waited for 
the Egyptian l e a ^  to fix a time 
and place to hear their arguments 
in favor of putting the canal un- 
details of Ute meeting. Menzies 
agreed yeetorday to uH  together 
with the group but.4id not suggeet 
details of the meettag. Menziee 
rushed another meeeage to Cairo 
suggesting talks later this week 
in the Eorptian capital.

Menzies' committee was named 
to present to Nasser .the majority 
proposal of the recent London 
conference. T h e  Westem-epoo- 
sored plan, supported by 18 of the 
33 nations at the meeting, calls for 
an international board including 
Egypt to control and operate the 
canal. It would be linked with the 
U.N.

Egypt refused to attend the par
ley, and Nasser’s first reply to 
Menzies made clear his agree
ment to hear the five-nation group 
did not commR Egypt to any of 
its proposals.

Nasser has stoutly defended 
Egypt's claim .to sole control of 
the Suez waterway, which he took 
over suddenly July K  from the 
Suez Canal Co. Owned by the 
British government and French 
investors. Company persoiuiel are 
continuing to operate the canal 
under Egyptian direction.

HIGH ON DULLES STATEMENT
PANAMA lAi — Secretary of Stale Dulles' latest comparison of 

the Panama and Suez Caniila today heightened a new flareup of 
anti-U. S. feeling in Panama.

The secretary told a news conference in Washington yesterday 
the United States has all the rights in the Canal .Zone which it 
would possess if 'it were the sovereign—“to the entire exclusion of 
the exercise by the Republic of Panama of any such sovereign 
rights, power or authority."

His statement landed  ̂squarely in the middle of one of the 
touchiest points in relations briween Panama and the United States. 
Within hours Foreign Miniitter Alberto ,Boyd got out a statement 
taking issue with Dulles and outlining.Panama’s position.

Panama has steadfastly claimed sovereignty over the Canal 
Zone, as distinct from jurisdictional rights granted to the United 
States by treaty. Panama’s position is that the rights given the 
United States were only for the purposes of construction, operation, 
maintenance and defense.

Dulles got into the Panama question with a statement declar
ing the situation pertaining to the Suez Canal and the Panama 
Canal are "totally dissimilar in two vital respects." He said the 
Suez was internationalized by the treaty of 1888, while the United 
States has rights of sovereignty over the Panama Canal.

The second dissimilar aspect, he went on, involves the depend
ence of a large number of countries on the Suez and their fear that 
this iifeline may be cut.

“As far as 1 am aware." Dulles said, “no country anywhere in 
the world fears that its economy is jeopardized by our possible 
misuse of our rights in the Panama Canal"

Replying. Boyd pointed out the Panama Canal was built on 
Panamanian territory and said the provisions on neutralization and 
freedom of transit in the Constantiiwple convention of 18M, inter
nationalizing the Suez Canal, are applicable to the Panama water
way.

Teachers Meet For 
School Preparations

School teachers of the Big Spring 
system began chewing on geweral 
proMonu of the new school y u t  
Wedneaday.

They will taka increasingly spe
cific bites th ro u ^  Friday, when 
they wiU be in their s ig n e d  
buildings to get ready to greet 
Uieir pupils on Tuesday morning.

The b ^  Job of public relations 
that can be done, Supt. Floyd W. 
Parsons told the more than 300 
teachers and supemsors at the 
high school auditorium, is a well 
doM .Job of teaching boys and 
girls.

He urged teachers to take tin>e 
to explain pi^cies or projects to 
people who inquire and to raise 
q u ^ io n s  themselves.

Telling the story of educational 
objectives and mechanics today is 
extremely important. Parsons de
clared He said that if there were 
“frills” in education, there were 
no more than in homes, industry 
and business. Yet most of these 
so-called “frills" are actually tools 
to help teachers do a better Job of 
educating children, he said.

Education is costing more than 
ever before, and it may cost still

3 Hoodlums Held 
In Acid Blinding

more. Parsons obeervod. The cfaal 
lengr to toachars to to make sure 
that the public gets more for each 
dollar spent than it ever got be
fore, be said.

Teachers were guests at a get- 
acquainted breakfast served at 
7:38 a m. in the high school cafe
teria.

Returning and new teachers 
were welcomed by Dr. Loyal V. 
Norman, director of elementary ed
ucation. After the invocation led 
by W. C. Blankenship, superin
tendent emeritus, and songs led by 
WiUiam R. Dawes, teachers were 
welcomed by Gyde Angel, presi
dent of the school board; Mrs. A. 
C. LaCroix. president of the city 
P-TA Council; J. H. Greene, Cham
ber of Commerce manager; and 
Joe Pickle, managing editor of the 
Herald. Angel t ^  of plans for 
steadily expanding the system and 
expressed appreciation for teach
er cooperation Mrs. LaCroix said 
th» P-TA attitude was one of con
structive help. Greene said that 
teachers were making a singular 
contribution to building a better 
Big Spring, and Pickle express 
ed the hope that the press could 
help communicate the objectives 
and accomplishments of tlie sys
tem.

Jars Of Counterfeit Bills
Gey Spamaa. left, of the Loo Angeles Secret Servtee office and U.S. 
Atty. LanghUa Waters stead by pickle Jars eoatalalag KU.748 to 
spertons $18 bills after It was deg np by Secret Senriee agents la 
Loo Aageles, Calif. Two men sad a woman were arrested by anthor- 
Itles in Loo Angeles and Chicago after an Intenstvo sis-weefc ia- 
veoUgalioo. Herbert Becblel and bis wife were nabbed In Chicago 
and Krnnelb Moore, the other member of the trio, was arrested la 
Lon Angeteo.

NEW YORK (#i- The FBI today 
held racketeer Johnny Dio and 
three other hoodlums as plotters 
of the acid blinding of Victor 
Riesel, labor columnist.

Their motive was to intimidate 
Riesel from testifying on labor 
racketeering before a federal 
grand jury, said U.S. Atty. Paul 
W. Williams.

Williams said a “punk" — 
Abraham Telvi—was hired for 
$S00 to hurl the arid and was slain 
after demanding $50,000 for the 
job.

"When Telvi first was approach
ed and got the job to throw the 
acid he thought it was a man 
named 'Marshall' and that it was 
only a husband and wife job, and 
worth only $500.” Williams told 
newsmen.

"When Gondolfo Miranti, one of 
the accused conspirators, fingered 
Riesel, Telvi then knew who the 
victim was. He then went back 
and asked for more money. ^

'Telvi was just a punk a t#  
some of the co-conspirators s a i d  
the job was worth $M,000 and they 
said Telvi had been used. Then 
-Telvi sent word back to Dio, and 
Dio did give him more.

“Telvi was originally slated to 
get $500 but Johnny Dio sent him 
$1,500 in all. but some of it stuck 
to the hands of some of the co- 
conspirators who were to deliver 
the money.

Riesel was blindeil April 5 when 
acid was tossed 'ifl his face out 
side a Broadway restaurant. Telvi 
was found shot t<r death July 38 in 
an East Side street

After the -arrests yesterday. 
Williams said

“Johnny Dio. among others, 
was the man who directed, insti
gated and arranged the payoff to 
Telvi in the acid attack on Victor 
Riesel. This to in direct relation 
to Riesel's planned testimony

the federal grand jury."
Riesel. 41, long a syndicated 

newspaper crusader against crim
inal elements in labor unions, has 
also said the acid attack was 
planned to scare him out of testi
fying.

The dapper, 43-year-old Dio — 
whose actual name is John Dio- 
gmrdi — was nabbed at his home 
on Point Lookout, Long Island, N. 
Y.

Picked up e l s e w h e r e  were 
Thomas Dioguardi, 40, his brother 
and an executive in a cotton goods 
firm: Domenico Bando. 47, a 
Brooklyn baker; and Charles 'Tuso 
44. a garment worker. All have 
long criminal records.

A fifth man. Charles Carlino, 43. 
also was charged yesterday with 
conspiracy. He was arrested Aug. 
IS and held in $100,000 bond as a 
material witness.

Two other aUeged conspirators 
In the attack were a rre s t^  Aug. 
17. They are Joseph P. CarUno, 
43. who is not related to Charles.! 
and Miranti, 37.

The FBI gave this account o f ' 
how the gang allegedly mapped, 
out and executed the attack: 

Johnny Dio and Tuso met with 
Miranti at his candy store " few ; 
days before the attack. Miranti j 
then got in touch with Bando, who. | 
through .loseph Carlino, procured' 
the services of Telvi i

After the attack. Miranti hurried 
to a meeting with the two Dios 
and Tuso. He reported to them i 
that the job had been done.

But he had some bad news. 
Some of the sulphuric acid aimed 
at Riesel's eyes had splashed on 
Telvi’s face.

Miranti was therefore ordered 
to make certain Telvi did not run 
to a doctor for treatment.

The FBI has said Telvi was lat
er wiped out because his arid- 
marked face made him a living.

GALVESTON UB- Babe Didrik- 
son Zaharias. famous woman ath 
lete fighting a serious cancer con 
dition, laughed and joked today 
and a hospital spokesman calM  
her “one of the world's indomita
ble spiriU "

In an official bulletin on her 
condition. Dr. G. A. W. Currie, 
John Sealy Hospital administrator, 
said. “ Mrs. Zaharias' condition 
remains the same No additional 
(rouble and entirely comfortable. 
She laughs and jokes. This morn
ing she was trying a cigarette 
Her grit to amazing.

‘" ^ e  difficulties she has been 
through this past year would lead 
the m «t resolute soul to give up. 
while with the trials of the past 
month, even the bravest would 
quit trying

Arrest May Be 
Link In Spy Case
CAIRO, Egypt (yP)— Egypt put m other british fubject 

behind bars today. Relations between the two countries be
came further strained in the wake of Egyptian charges that 
two British Embassy secretaries were involved in a spy ring.

The British Embassy said James Zarb, a British resi
dent of Egypt, was placed under arrest. The embassy said 
it did not know if his case was connected with an espionage
investigation the Egyptians*---------------------------- -----------
say is implicating a growing '  ~ -Tr -miimm
number of foreiiners . .

An cmbaaay spokesman said 
Zarb might be involved only in 
passport difficulties. The Egypt
ians ore already holding James 
Swinburn. ba-tines.v manager for 
the British-owned Arab News 
Agency, and Charles Pittuck, an 
official of life Marconi Radio- 
Telegraph Co . as spy suspects.

Four Egyptians have bera offi
cially named as their accomplices, 
and Cairo newspapers reported to
day that four more Egyptians— 
one an Egyptian naval officer-
had been seized os a result of an ____
alleged confession by Swinburn. f ' '

The Egyptians have given the L v
two emboMy secretaries. J. B.
Flux and J. G. Gove. 73 hours to 
leave the country.

The British have denied Egypt
ian charges that the two relayed 
orders to an alleged spy ring, but 
ordered Gove and Flux home un
der protest. This to in accord with 
diplomatic procedure, since Flux 
and GoVe have been declared un
welcome by the Egyptians.

The British Embassy said R 
tried without success to talk to 
Swinburn and Pittuck. An em
bassy represent aUve was finally 
told permtoaion to nee the accused 
pair had been "postponed"

An official Egyptton spokesman; 
said the investigatioas are con-1 
tinuing.

In the eyes of Cairo resideats i 
the spy case appeared to be over- j 
shadowing the canal crisis which 
has strained British-Egyptian re
lations almost to the breaking 
point

The Egyptians appeared to be 
setting the stage for a sensational 
international spy trial.

But the BriUsh steadfasly in
sisted that Egypt's espionage 
charges against the two diplamats 
were false

The British Embassy's Oriental 
counselor. Trevor Evans, replied 
that the embassy had no knowl
edge of any espionage activities 
and that the embassy was in no 
way involved Evans lodged a 
strong protest

The British Foreign Office also 
denied the accusations, saying.
"it is inconceivable that two 
members of the Bntish Embassy 
could have been engaged on a 
matter of this kind"

"There was no immediate indi
cation whether the British would 
retaliate by expelling two mem
bers of the Egyptian Embassy 
staff in London, a frequent action 
in such cases

Gove told newsmen. "Someone 
has gone out of his head. This to 
pure nonsense, just the kind of 
lunacy one comes to expect out 
hTe ”

Egyptian authorities said Swin- 
bum coqfessed working with Fhix 
and Gove

The case broke Monday with 
the seizure by secret police of 
Swinburn, his fellow B r i t o n  
Pittuck and an Egyptian. T h e  
Egyptian spokesman. Col.

Nurse Held
Vtrgtoto R. Jaspers. 33. a pedla- 
trtc nurse, has admitted to poMco 
la New Havco. Coon., (hat she 
beat or sbssb three lafawls t o  
death whUe she was eating tar 
them, the New Raven Coaatjr

about labor racketeering before I tell-tale knk to the crime.

Small Tornado 
Rakes Campus

■ r n e  SnesW liS P rm
What was described as a small 

tornado slammed across Decatur 
Baptist College campus in North 
Texas Tuesday night.

There were ao Injurtoa. but etoo 
trie power was off for 38 nunutes 
on the campus and in the south 
part of Decatur.

C. J. Garrett, bead af the fine 
arts department, said the storm 
was a small twister. The winds 
unroofed a dairy bam and slam
med the roof into the side of a 
women's dormitory. About .W of 
an inch of rain fell 

The Nueces River crested Tues
day at the Tilden crossing and 
was expected to continue flooding 
from north of Three Rivers to be
low George West. Streams roso 
from heavy weekend showers in 
South Texas.

Rainfall Tuesday included 31 of 
an inch at Beaumont, .87 at Luf
kin and .08 at Galveston.

High afternoon temperrturee 
T ues^y  ranged from IM at Sey
mour to M at Beaumont and GaJ- 
veston.

A weakening cold front moved 
into the upper Texas Panhandle 
Wednesday, but wasn't expected 
to have much effect on the stata.

Predawn temperatures Wednes
day ranged from 83 at Galveston 
to a  at Amarillo 

Strong w^ n d s at Frederick, 
Okla., 33 miles northeast of Ver- 

Abdel  ̂non. Tex., did considerable prop-
Kader Hatem, said confessions of i erty damage Tuesday, night and 
the three led to the other arrests. I injured two persons.

City Commission 
Retains Tax Rate

Just One Day 
To Do The Job

A Herald Want Ad — at low 
cost — meant a sale the first 
day the ad ran. There w e r e  
other rallers in response to the 
ad. but the first one made a 
deal.

OOOO USED rerntwwlar 
S«. DM  AM 4-SSSS

It's the quick response at low 
cost that makes W raM  Want 
Ads so effective. Regardless of 
what you want to sell, or want 
to buy. you’ll do business 
through Herald Want Ads. Dial 
AM A433I

City commissioners Tuesday 
night tentatively approved the cur
rent tax rale for another year on 
the recommendation of the board 
of equalization.

Present rate is $3 M.
Commissioners also passed a res

olution allowing the West Texas 
Compress Company to install a 
butane tank, discussed an anti- 
no  I s e ordinance, and slightly 
changed the contract for equip
ment in the new poKce station

A report from the board of equal
ization were presented^ |o the 
group, showing that valuation by 

I the board was $18,618,700 as 
I  Bgain.st $18,875,008 estimated by 
, the city in the present budget.
I From these valuations w o u l d  
I come $346.0N 93 while the city 
'when drawing up the budget has 
i predicted tax revenues of $348,- 
'343 75. This was based on 90 per 
'Cent collection

Reason (or the drop was change 
in hanking assessments The val- I uation would have been even lower 
had the board not raised taxes 
on Fourth Street property almost

to a level with Third — Highway 
80

Prom the $2 M tax rate. 81 cents 
will go to the interest and sinking 
fund and the remainder to the 
general fund.

With preliminary approval from 
the city commission, the tax de
partment can proceed with pre
paring the tax roll, and the city 
attorney- can prepare a tax rata 
ordinance to be presented to the 
commissioners at a later date

A resolution was pa.saed author
izing the cotton compress to in
stall a butane tank on its proper
ty on the Northside

The compress win instaU a 
l.OOO-gallon tank W toet from the 
nearest building and 300 feet from 
the nearest property Una — well 
within limits set out la a city er- 
diance. Fire Chief H. V. Crocker 
has also inspected the site aad ap- 
prov-ed It, the commiaoion was in
formed. The tank will be above 
ground

A snag developed to ebtaiaing 
(See TAX RATE. Page 8, Cel. 3)
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It Takes $45 To Tie On
To Big Spring Utilities

B j DON HENEY 
By Um time the B if new- 

coiner Upe water, gas, and dectri- 
cal lines and plugs into^tbe tele
phone dreuit, he will now have 
shelled out $45 in deposits.

Ib e  total could be higher or low
er — on the tdephone side — but 
$4S Is the regular flgure currently. 
Until recently however it was $5 
lower.

In New Chapel
A n

I new kywui afler the S oday  acrrleae last Saaday la the Mlalatare Chapel at the Wehh 
Aaaes are Barhara Praaa aad Da Aaa Maaaa. with Mrs. Winiaai Barker at the argaa. 
hath hy tad  Lt. Behert Gleaa, wW aarve aa a  place at warship far aU Preteataat Saaday

Texas Electric has initiated a 
new policy of charging $10 deposits 
for new r^ d e n tia l accounts. Previ
ously. it was $5. The raise went In
to ^ e c t  in May.

The company is now in the pro
cess of refunding deposits to estab
lished residents having a g o o d 
credit rating with the company. 
TESCO’s poUcy on credit has no 
connection with other credit agao- 
cias; they are making their re
funds on record of their fees alone.

Company officials reported this 
refunding program would not be 
completed W e until October how
ever.

The tMepbooa company has the 
most variable policy of the four 
utilities here. It requires a d e i ^ t  
of from $15 to $75 for a  raaidratial 
connection, or they can install a 
phone without a  daiMslt. Each caae 
is taken on its own merit.

Cliff F h W , Big Spring offlee 
manager, aaid that for t te  aver
age customer, the amount is $15. 
However, if a  parson Indicatad ho

Study, Worship In 
Minioture Chapel At Webb

Webb's ebUdran attending Prot- 
ealant services each Snnday now 
bare  a  m inlnhri Chapel all their 
own. as a  rasnlt of Sad L t  Rob
e rt d e a n ’s tl«n» and effort during 
tbs past several weaka.

LL d a n n  of the Pilot Training 
GfwiiB, wbe rooantly left the Qy- 
ing tralaiag pregram aad is now

I. eeaceivsd the idea of con- 
: an onapty stare room fai the 
Aanm ts  nsore nsefol por-

WMh lbs h a ^  of 8 B g t Jtawny 
Gordon and AXC. Arthur SoW ar, 
both af the base cbMiei atoll, U . 
d a n a  sat only fnmiabed aad
eqidpped the new Chapd but also

According ta LL d e a n . Chap
lain WiUiaa Backer, who la la 
charga of tbs Base Saaday School, 
went oa laeve before work started 
on ttM facility. aarvicaa last 
Saaday caoH aa a aarpriaa to him.

Sarricea wore ceadact ed ontire- 
iy hy diOdren of the Bme Saaday 
School, except far the mnrte. Mrs. 
Ronald Mavea served aa organist 
The eWhben will form a  choir is

Indndsd In the Snnday aarviei 
which taka place at M a jn . each 
Sunday are the Dosology; pledges

to the American Flag. Christian 
flag, aad the Holy Bible; offer
ing; birthday anaouacoments; sral- 
coming of new members; Scripture

Lending last Sunday's servicaa 
wore Ricbard SargaoL Mike Kraaa 
and Dae Ann Mason.

PUBUC RECORDS
n u n  m  uan

L. a.
onsnas o r  uan

c«T at niB svr
n. a  I

Mrs. Parsons
Leaves Prison

HUNTSVILLE (B-M ary Jean 
Parsons of Tulsa, Okla., young 
sodalite convicted of shooting her 
Army husband In a aenaahonal 
murder case, left the Texas prison 
yesterday after aarvlng 23 months 
of her 10-yeor sentence for nnnr- 
der.

Mrs. Pareons pleaded insanity 
In the shooting of her husband. 
Richard O. Parsons, forineriy of 
PleasantviQe, N. Y. Tlw shooting 
occurred in the couple's apart
ment in El Paso where be was 
stationed.

In her WichiU Falk  tr ia l the 
Jury rejected an insanity plea and 
sentenced her to 10 years. She 
-wan 20 when she shot Parsons 
four years ago.

The Gores Farm  nu tnm  said 
she was a  model prisonar. She 
was released after serving the 
minimum time. She earned time 
at the rate of a  days tor each 
10 days in prison, the added time 
because she worked.

Her actual relaaee was at the 
main prison here. The pardon was 
granted last Saturday by unani 
moos actioa of the Texas Pardons 
aad Paroles Beard. r

Here Again!

The Herald's
Annual

C O LLEG E SPECIA L

will have a  large volume of long
distance calls or should he not 
have a spotless credit rating with 
the company, a larger deposit is 
usually required.

The amount of deposit is deter
mined by the emidoye taking the 
account, Fisher added, after ask
ing about the person's posthon.

Constitution Party 
Picks Andrews As
Presidential Hope

FORT WORTH UB-The ConsU- 
tution Party drafted former in
come tax chief Coleman Andrews 
as its presidential nominee yes
terday at the close of its national 
convention.

Drafted as vice presidential 
nondnee was Thomas Wsrdel, 
California congressman.

A party offldal said that An
drews and Werdel had both indi
cated they would accept a fdraft 
by the party.

Edward Burgeu of Houston was 
of the resolutions com

mittee, which included delegates
chairman

from Mississippi, Louisiana. Ar
kansas, Maryland and New Mexi
co. The committee drew up the 
reeohitlon recommending to vari
ous state parties that they draft 
Andrews and Werdel.

and past dealings with the tele- 
Intone company.
.In  addition, if a  person has a 

good credit rating over a  period 
of years with B w  Tel^hooe, he 
may not be required to make a 
deposit.

The company does pay interest 
oa its deposits, however.

D^X>sits are refunded to custo
mers constantly, but Fisher said 
there was ne definite length of 
time before a refund is made. It 
could possibly be made afte^ a 
year of perfect dealings, or as 
much as five years.

Empire Southern Gas Company 
charges a straight $10 deposit and 
does not make a refund until an 
account is closed.

Champ Rainwater, manager, 
said that the company would run 
into trouble if trying to work out 
a  system of refundi^ the money. 
Therefore, it pays six per cent 
dividends on the money aixl keeps 
the deposit.

Empire Southern has had its 
present $10 rate for over 20 years. 
Rainwater added.

The city charges a straight $10 
deposit for residmtial watw taps.
but it does not pay any interest. 
In addition, no refunds are made 
until the water is disconnected.

An utilities reported the reason 
for having deposits was to insure 
they could collect their money in 
case a  dtisen left without psqdng 
a bin.

Arguments Due In 
Negro Co-Ed Case

t

BIRMINGHAM (B — A federal 
Judge was to hear arguments to
day on a Negro woman’s motion 
seeking readmittance to the Uni
versity of Alabama.

The woman, Mrs. Autherine 
Lucy Foster, is the only Negro 
ever to attend the ail-white school. 
She w u  expeUed after rioting 
drove her from the campus last 
Febnuuy.

Univefdty authorities expelled
her for making unproved charges 

>I offlcials conspired inthat school 
the rioting.

At Chicago last night, Mrs. Fos
ter said she intends to press suit 
for readmittance.

Wotch R«poiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over 2$ Years Expertoaee
J. T . GRANTHAM

m  Mala

NOTICE
We Have New Moved 
Te Our New Leeatton

t h ir d  *  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON  
AGENCY

lasuraace — Leaas 
DIAL AM 4-4S71

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SINCERE THANKS
To the votors of Howard County who oloctod 
mo Constable of Procinct One. To those of 
you who voted for my worthy opponent I boor 
no ill will but promise the very best service 
I know how, te ovoryono. Plooso call on mo 
when I can servo you.

J. W . (Wes) PATTON
(Paid Political Adv.)

What one great all-season oil 
guarantees you full-time protection 

against both friction and corrosive w ear?

CONOCO
all-season

Super Motor O il!

THATS A .PA C r, M P. 6ENS0NIV 
AM EW CAIS'FIR^ DOUBLE-DUTY 

M O TO PaerS A 6 P EA T
ALL-SEASOfJ Ot.,TDO. THI& SlhJGLE- 

GPAOE CXL M TH E CAN WITH 
THE GOLD BAND G U APAN TEES 
YOU YEAP-POUNO PPOTECTION 

AGAINST ENGINE WEAR f

Thot 'D olly Letter from Homo" so wolcemod by every bey 

and girl off at collogo . . .  The Herald sent doily for 9 months 

te any campus address, at a special rate of only

$7.50
Oot thot Collogo Special Ordar in newl The Harald will ba

startad on tha data you spacify. -Just usa this handy coupon.

Herald
Box 1431 -
Big Spring, Texas

Sand Tha Harald at your Special Collaga Rata of $7.50, for 9 months 
otarting ...........................................to:

(Data)

tIanTa

Collaga Addroaa ......................
C ity ......................................... ....
. . . .  Chack Enclosod
N om e...................... - .................. -
Addroaa . —. . —.—.— —

> a a a *o  ava a - a a a a a a a a  a .a  a«a a a -a  a ^  a -a  a -a  e

» w ta  a a a a a a a a a a a a  a«a a a a  a -a  « *a  a < ^ a  a a^e a  a a w  o«e •

. . . . . . . . .  S ta ta ......... .......................
. . . .  Mail B ill to

a*a  •« #  esa asa e ra  a -a  a»a a«a a a a a«a a a«a a  a  a a -a  •  a -a  a a<a a«a a

Certified by
2 8 4 1  miles in 2 4  hours
vvith only one quart added!

O IL-PLATIN G ..A  CONOCO * 
OISCOYEPY... G IVES YOU 
FU a-T lM E PPOTECTION 

AGAINST pPiCnON. AND OIL* 
CXEANSING CHECKS COPPOSIVE 

W EAR BEPOPE IT CAN START I

O at CB tba  Boanavflto 8aR Flats, 
Isadteig drivurs laom tly put a /8 6  
P oattoe |th rongh< lts pacaa ks -a 
NABCAR^baekad 24-bout andutanca 
nm . They hit apeede np te  ISI mitoe 
par boor in aiaaling 120-dagraa tarn*

il
Bavwa eeedlttonat Sura! But uutn- 
tagly raada4o-«H « lor u fuuly grsut 
motor olM «,sConoeo*aB>uiaaou

GMiag lOW-201. Amatfaigly., to aB 2841 milaa of thla gnwUng tun, oafy 
oaa quart of all wu oddsd/
From atoirt to  finish, tha angina actad 
psrfsctly gava no troubto a t alL 
IM ng both Conoco f ts a g  Gaaolina 
witb tcr*«and Conoco aO-ssnoon 

Motor OO. 84 NABCAR-ap-’ 
proved stock car racing nad caduw 
aaca marks wsca aatt

ITfeTHE OlCUSEO IN SETTING 
A NEW STOCK CAP 24-HOUP SPEED 

RECORD O F IIS 4  MPH. IN A LL 
2841 M ILES OF TH IS CONTINUOUS 

PUN.'ONLY ONE 
QUART OF O IL WAS ADDED I

Only one quart of oil added In 2841- 
mile Certified by

EARL B. STOVALL
301 la st First Street Conoco Agent Dial AM 3-21I1
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Most of the area gins are plaa* 
ning to operate this year. All three 
Knott gins will be running, we 
were tokl, though several said there 
wrouldn't be over 600 bales ginned 
in the community.

There is a little late cotton south
west of Knott and a few fields be
tween Knott and Ackerly, but no
where will the yield be half of 
normal. Much of the land is bare, 
with cotton appearing in circular 
spoU of lO.to »  acres.

At Ackerly, Dan Brasher, book
keeper at one gin, said there 
wasn't but two good cotton patches 
in the community. Ray Adanu has 
a small irrigated field, and Jess 
Billingsley has a 60-acre lake field 
of cotton. This is probably the best 
big field of cotton in the north 
part of the county. Billingsley said 
he had a chance of pulling M 
bales from it.

The field is in a big wet weather 
lake that usually stands under wa
ter after hea\7  rains. This spring 
he got a good rain or two, and the 
water came pouring in from sur
rounding land to give it a good 
bottom season.

• •  •
West of Ackerly farmers drew a 

blank this year. The gin plans to 
operate but there will be nothing 
much to gin. C. J. King who runs 
a store and farms, too, said he 
might get 16 bales off a big field 
southwest of Ackerly. Several oth
er farmers say they made nothing 
at an

Much of that area was blowing 
yesterday. While I was driving 
down from Sparenberg to t h e  
King store, the sand was whiffing 
across the road just like it doee 
during a windy March day. Some 
of it came from aoU baidc acres 
plowed up, Jxit a lot was off the 
bare cultivated fields that never 
got any rain

•  s •
The new grass being tried out 

on the Jack Buchanan farm at 
Luther may prove better than eith 
er Sudan or blue panic. Burtianan 
says it has already reached a 
height of seeen to eight feet and 
seems to be just as tastv to cattle 
as Sudan, if not mere so.

He has been cutting some of the 
more mature heads to thresh. 
More seed can be saved this way, 
because It grows much like sudan 
toi that seH  heads are found ia 
aU stages of growth.

Buchanan wiD sell the eccd to 
a man at Vernon, who brought 
the graM to this country from Ar 
gentina. The name of the new plant 
It Sorghum Abnum. and is a sort 
of cross between Johnson grass

For the Hrst tune in many years 
the W. L. Wilson Ranch hi north 
east Howard County failed to get 
summer rains. They have been a y  
since May, said Wilson. There 
is sUn quite a lot of grass on the 
pastures but It ia dry enough to 
start a fire.

The Wilsons have been hghtly 
stocked (or several years and 
usually have some grass the year 
around The eshree are ia good

condition but a  little below wurmal 
sixe.

The farm land made a complete 
failure this year, he said. They 
have no s u d u  to graze and the 
cotton is very poor. The ranch got 
three inches of rain the last of 
April and first of May. Then the 
faucet ijvas turned off and the dry
er turned on.*

•  •  •
The 19M census figures on cot

ton and grain aorghuma have been 
released by the government. In cot
ton, L u b b ^  C ^ t y  led the na
tion with 338,649 acres, and also 
ranked first in number of bales 
with 303,299. Dawson County was 
fourth in the nation with almost 

many acres as Lubbock but 
produced only about 80.000.

The difference was that practi
cally aU of Lubbock’s cotton was 
irrigated.

Fifty of the 100 leading cotton 
counties are in Texas, 'nie bett 
cotton was grown in Pinal County, 
Arizona, which had nearly a two- 
bale to the acre average.

In sorghum production for 1964, 
Hale County M  the nation. Daw
son County ranked fourth.

*  *  *

Lawrence Adkins of Lomax says 
there ia a lot about irrigation a 
fellow can read and listen to. but 
most o f4 t  must be learned by 
experience. He has done quite a 
bit of experimenting with his Ir
rigated cotton, growing legumes 
with it, putting on fertiUzer and 
trying different kinds of cotton.

He says fertilizer pays off. but 
more so if a farmer has plenty of 
water. On new ground he couldn't 
teU much difference between 
fertiUied and unfertilized cotton. 
On the older fields the difference 
was quite noticeable.

He is growing some 1S17BR, the 
blight resistant, long staple cot
ton. It seems to be giving a good 
turn-out. since ho got 1.040 pounds 
of Unt froth 3.800 pounds of seed 
cotton. The one thing he doesn't 
like about it is that R seems to 
string out when picked. Ho doesn't 
figure the pickers are going to he 
very happy as long as they must 
pick i t

Atkins says Ms cotton Is of aU 
sises, from two inches high up lo 
four feet. Some of it got enough 
water, while (he other sUjred 
thirsty most of the year.

• • •
The valley land south of Lee's 

Store win has the beet grass In 
the country, and It's also got the 
most buzzards. I don't know why 
they stay in that area and are not 
seen ia several other placea.

The other day In driving along 
there I counted 11 buzzards. Nine 
wore around a water trough and 
the other two were eating a dead 
skunk on the Mghway. One thing 
you had better not da. and thst'- 
to keep going at 70 when you see 
a buzzard eating something on the 
Mghway. I abnoet met one com
ing through the windshield a few 
weeks ago. When I got dose he 
started to fly but was a t slow 
about it that he hit the windshield 
frame and glanced off.

A T CONVENTION

Shepperd Urges 
Lawyer Morality

DALLAS vr-John Ben Shop-1 
perd. presidcnl of the National 
Assn of Attorneys General yoe- 
terdsy called for stronger efforts 
to insure that aU new lawyers are 
of Mgh moral character.

The Texas .ittomey gsm-al said 
a Chicago University poO showed 
that the public ranks lawyers "at 
the bottom of the Mst" ia cootri- 
buttono to society.

He said the mils which were 
conducted in Texas. Michigaa, 
Iowa, California and other aUtes 
showed in prestige that attorneys 
ranked fourth la professions In the 
public's mind.

Shepperd addressed the annual 
conference of bar examiners, 
which met In conjunction with the 
American Bar Aaan. conventton.

Shepperd said the answer was 
Hot in education alone. He added: 
"How far have we gone toward 
qliminating from our ranks the 
moral mufit. the conacientloua 
non-objector, th# lawyer who win 
sacrifice a principle to win a point, 
and discredit reason to get a 
rationalized deciilon?”

"This country ii badly In need 
ef idealistic lawyers. We will need 
them as kmr as there are dosed 
doors in public office, public noet 
Ings held in secret and public

filet marked confidential.** hi 
said.

In an address to the judkUl ad- 
mintstmtioa eection meeting of the 
ABA. UK. Gen. Brownell.
called on the lawyers to steer into 
the Department ef Jnetke the 
promisinc young lawyers ef the 
ceuntry.

BrowneQ told the group of moot- 
ly voteran law yer that one of the* 
main problems of the deportment 
is "rccmitliig Mgh-type person
nel.’*

Sen. Price Daniel, eddreeaing 
members of the mineral law tec- 
Uen, called (or a Supreme Court 
with more experienced judges.

"It is important to preter\e a 
goi ernment ef law. It It important 
to havt judges who respect the 
law above personal or political 
philoaophlea as to what Uia law 
ought to be.** Daniel skid.

Bol^trToStor
NEW YORK u n -  Dancer-Come

dian Ray Bolger will aUr in a 
NBC-TV musical variety series 
titled "Washington Square'* during 
the coming season. TTie first show 
win be telecast In color Sunday, 
Oct 31.

Potent New Blood Banks 
Store Atom Age Element

9-2111

BOSTON tft—Potent new life- 
eaving blood banks for the atomic 
age were announced today.

These banks stockpile a magi
cal clement in human blood that 
works almost instantly to stop 
bleeding caused by exposure to 
atomic rajs, by leukemia, and in 
other diseases and cortlitiont.

This natural blood element it 
plateleU, ooe of the three types of 
cells In human blood Red cells 
carry oxygen; white cells fight 
infection. The plateleU help con
trol bleeding or hemorrhage. Each 
platelet la only a millionth of an 
Inch wide, and tt toket 19 biUiont 
of them to weigh on* ounce.

Two methods of preterving pre- 
cioas plateleU perhaps indefinitely 
weec reported to the sixth Oun- 
greaa oi ine latomatiooal Hema

tology Society.
The m b has been that plateleU 

die too fast. The plateleU in a ptnl 
at blood die within a day after 
blood la donated to ■ bank.

But the plateleU now can be 
fished out of whole blood and 
preserved separately.

One method is to quick-fraeze 
and dry them into a wMte powder, 
kept in a sealed glass tube and 
UiOT mixed with saK aohition when 
a life-saving injection la needed.

TMs methoa was reported by 
Mra. Edmund Klein, Sidney Far 
her. I. Djerassl and P. Arnold of 
Um (Tfiildm’a Hoapitol, Boaton.

This freeze method destroys the 
whole plateleU. But the powder 
soil cofkaine the active in^edient 
that can stop bleeding, Dr. Klein 

'said.
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WARDS 

for 4 1  

E tb a t!

%
Buy 3 of Words Finest 
Rayon tube-type tires 
or tubeless tires...

a a i* a

C T O m o %
oowhou

IttMV

Se« oJ 4. 6.70.15

*Plut Ix c ita  T « .

T«f to t 470-13 7.10-13 7.40-13 4.00-14
N. 1r.4.-ln IW rric.
4 DU.U T.a.-tye. boArwa.* 7S.40 S4J0 93.00 7070
TOO fAV ONIY** 3SAO 43.10 7173 32J3
N. IM frlc.
4 M . . .  Tim. »ye. wiiit.».a>* 94.00 104.40 114.40 •4J0
YOU fAV OUT** 7200 79A0 4770 4470
N. Tre4.-i. IM nic.
4 DU... T.a»i.«. atM*wUb* aa.4o 97.00 104.40 -
YOU fAV OMIT** 44.43 7273 79 JO
N. Tr«4u0i lU fnt.
4 DUan. I.au.w WI4l.»«a»* ioa.40 t i t  JO tMJO -
YOU fAT OHir»» SI.43 99.10

4
97.00 -

Bwy 3 Doluxa Butyl Tuboa 
at Mat prica, got 4th tub*

FREE!
W ord haovy-du ty  
Dekize tubas moin- 
ta b  o more canstent 
o k  proMure, bereet- 
b p  tiro mNaoga.

Sol o l 4. 6.70-15 
TuM om  Mockwof

• ^ u e  Ixciaa T«* an d  Your 4 Truda-ln TIraa,

Sam* quality d§ original aquip- 
mant tirtg. Supar rayon cord body 
for grootor brulto resistonco. 
Doop, non«tkid cold rubber trood 
for longer mileage. Deluxe tubelesi 
•peciol inner liner turns blow-outs 
to sofer oir '*tlow.outs".

FREE PARKING -  PROMPT MOUNTING 
JUST DRIVE IN A T 1st & RUNNELS

SJ^PuNmun

21** O vem ite

3 - f l i a S  NEST FOR EASY 
STORAGE

12" Train box w ith  mirror, 
rem evoM a tray

BACK TO SCHOOL 
in Style . . .

low est price ever on 3-pe. Luggage Set
Sells in many stores at over $20

#

Ftuz 10% M. tax

AAatchmg lbggage-;;-Me for family travel or 
* jutt overnight. Sturdy wood framS. Spociol, 

vbyt-Wke coatbg on cover givet a baiKhoms, 
vniooth, high-giou (bnh. Extro lough, too—  
wean long, rmiiti icratchbg ond tcuffbgj won't 
peel either. Full rayon Inbg. Tapered style 
for easy carrying. Saddle Ion or rawhide.

F R E E !

V

W ITH AN Y NAME 
BRAND SHOTGUN  

AN A LL LEATHER GUN 
CASE PLUS 1 BOX 

SHELLS.

(A) Browning Automatic Gun 
'5-thot outoloader-12-16 go.

121.50Hand fitted action parts, 
fngraved. Full-mod. choke.

V  _
(B) Remington Wingmaster870AP 
6-shot, 12-16-20 go. Shotguns

81.95Pump repeater. Easy take
down. Pull-mod. choke.

N O  CHARGE ter <radit ot Word* on any Nome Irond gun 
or rHWI letore you buy o nome brand gun onywhora, dtock 
on carrying charge*. Word* odd no cofrybg dtorgo*— io  

' you *ove money. You poy »ome price co*h or b  b*to>monlv

(C) 12-go. Remington std. Mag
num M-870AP, full choke Shotgun

93.603-ahot pump take* powerful 
3" magnum er 2 H " ahtlli.

Largo Assortment Of Hi-Pewer Rifles And 
Other Shotguns.

Sea King
12 H.P. Deluxe Outboard

Reduced To

259**
All Boots In Stock Now

Reduced 20% See Them
Today -  Lorge Selection

Words 12-go. R«dH«id 
RolioiKO shotgun sblls

2.44
Equal nome brood* yat 
cott latfc All gouga*. 
popular »hot *ixo*. For 
on-p«rpo*a *hootbg. .

12 Ga. Rad Head 
Long Range Sheila Box o, M 2.99
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Rebekah Lodges Plan 
Coffee; Initiafions

A report was heard oo the bene
fit coffee given last week in the 
home of B(rs. C. D. Herring and 
another coffee was planned for this 
week when m em ben of ,tbe Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge tS4 met 
Tuesday evening at t  o’dock.

These benefit coffees are being 
held to raise funds for the pil
grimage Which several members 
d  the club will take Sept. 3 to the 
Orphans home in Corsicana and 
to the Home For The Aged in 
Ennis.

The coffee this wpek will be held 
in the home of Mrs. A. F . Gilliland. 
1010 East 12th from 7 to 11 am . 
Thursday morning, Aug. SO. Any 
one who would like to rnake a con
tribution is invited to attend.

At the meeting Tuesday evening 
SS sick visits were repo rt^ . It was 
announced that the Intiatlao team

for the >Knott KMiekah Lodge will 
practice after the meeting n e x t  
Tuesday.

A s o ^ ,  honoring Nancy Roger, 
was held after the busineea meet
ing Tuaeday evaning. Miaa Roger 
will leave in September to enter 
nurses training in Lubbock.

Announcement of initiation meet
ing and a school of instrucUon 
were made Tuesday eveiiing when 
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
met in Carpenter’s Hall.

Mri 
grand,
membeiii present of the initiatioo 
to be held on Sept. 4 and requested 
that tbf^ come formally atUred.

Mrs. Jones Lamar, (fikrict depu 
ty preeident, will conduct a  school 
of instructioB at the Sept. 11 meet 
ing.

Chester Lumpkin, noble 
p t^ d e d  and told the 3S

Woman's Society Gives 
Report bn Club History

A summary of the work of the 
Women’s Sodety of Christian Senr- 
k o  for the p ak  four years was 
given for the group when they 
met Tuesday morning. The meet' 
lag was held in the chapel with 17 
members present.

Mrs. Horace Garrett read the

College Chapel WMS 
Has Business Meet

Committee c h a i r m e n  we 
named and other matters of busl- 
aess were discussed when the Col
lege Baptist Chapel WMS met at 
the chapd Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Ben Caldwell gave the la- 
wacaboa and Mrs. Bob Swift led 
the opening song. For a devoboa 
Mrs. Lary Priebo spoke an “The 
Have la in Your Heart.’*

Cirda reports were given by 
Mrs. CakhreQ and Mrs. Leonard 
Coker. Mrs. Sack Gray was elected 
aacrotary ta fill the office vacated 
by the teatgnaboa of Mrs. Ray

Mrs. J . C. Gross was aan sd  
chalmtaa of ths nemiaaUag eom- 
adtlaa and Mrs. Bmea Wright is 
chainnaa sf ths eaistm eat coflaa 
sst for Oct M.

Ths next mesHng wfll ha a t t:W  
sa  Sept 4 whaa Rev. H. W. Bactlstt 
will taach the Bfiils stady.

B And PW Club Has 
Membership Program

*HaaBbarship’’.w a s  ths theme 
of the Thiadsy eventag pcegrera 
whaa the B a a i  PW Chd> mat at 
the Battles Hotel a t 7 :»  ^  

Mrs. Adela Cole epehs aa^*What 
Membership la  the B aad PW 
Means la Me.'* whaa ths group 
BMt for bM dfaater. AMs takiog

K aa bw pragTMB was Mrs.

bsa of seam aecampaafid by Or-
• ewVwWOB,

’Twsafy fear

scripture and Kayo Chadd acoom- 
paniod the group oo the organ 
whan they JoUMd in singing “LMd 
Speak to Me.“ Mrs Garrett led 
t te  meditabon, the topic of which 
was “How Real Is the Kingdom to 
Us.”

la  speaking of “Our Four Years 
of Growing Time.” Mrs. R. W. 
Thompeon said, “ If we are true 
diadples we can never stop groW' 
ing.”

Mrs. Clyde Johaoton. prosidant. 
was in c h a r g e  of the business 
masting and whaa the execubve 
group mot they named Mrs. Troy 
Malleo ta reptaca Mrs. W. O. Dug- 
gaa as repoitar.

Mrs. Johaatou emphasised the 
importaaca of anMsbng aew mem
bers in the six d rd o s  af the so
ciety. The d rdao  will hold ia- 
dhridual maetingi ia the homes 
of the varions mambars on Septam- 
bar U.

Beoodicboa was given ia unison.

Mrs. Lela Shankle 
Jains Stantan Lodge

8TANT(H« — Mrs. Late Shankle 
was reoafvad tala bia Rebekah
ledge as a  traaafar from

The lodge win make a  $30 " h n  
o f te r i^  ta  the Odd FMbw w d  
Rabekdi Romas, acesrdlag to 
plans mads aft the saaaion.•  •  •

Mrs. B m ou G « rs b  Is ia ARw- 
quarqae. N. M.. where ftht is the 
gaast of har daughter and fMnlly.

Henry Bridgaa and his cUaldran 
ef T em ma were recent vtsttars ta 
the hams af hte pments. Mr. and 
M n. G. A. Bridgsa.

Granvfila Graves viabed avar 
the weakani with hte cawta, Prsa-

‘ ’- r n t s f s s -
Tuesday after beteg a  pabant ia

Sherry Morgan Given 
Birthday Party

Sherry Mergaa. danghtsr 
and Mrf- Bari Morgan, s 
honoroe for a  party sa  the i 
aary of har fonrbi birbiday
Ir-

The lavers were baDoa 
babble gum. Plctaras war 
and games ware Om 

Gwaats warn Penns. Vaa
ly  aad Cris Procter. Spart 
and Vicky Tamar, Carte ( 
las White. Uada aad Gary 
Donna White aad Jamas

of Mr.

L  L  U

las bean dis- 
tha Stantae Mamarial 

aha waa Iraatad
for a  broken arm.

Mr. aad Mrs. IvM WhMa left 
Wednesday tar a  vacation trip ta 
Colorado.

Gerri Barrett Honored 
With Bridal Shower

LAMESA -  G ent Barrett, b rid f 
elect ef Lawranoe Winkler, was 
henorsd with a  party Monday at 
kW  p m  a t bM hoBM sf Mrs. 
Wsneell rism snt With Mrs. Cta- 
oasat an hoataasos wore Mrs. Ralph 
Ranoon aad Mrs. Lyea Reason 

Ih e  bride elact’s chooon oak 
af pink and whKa wore carried out 
ia the doeorabons. Ih a  sorvtag 
table was laid with a white cut 
work Maaa cteth aver pink aad 
teaturad a oaatarplaca ef pink rose 
bads flankad by law piak candles 

The hoolam ^  was a place sat 
ting ef har pottery. RefreehroenU 
were served Is about U.

Joyceettes Meet
LAMESA — Monday eveniag 

nMrobart of the Jaycaettas mot at 
Forrert Park far their monthly aa- 
clal and had their familias 
gnosis. Mrs. Gena Pearson w 
bM hootaas aad served h e m  
mads tea cream and cookies ta 
Mr. and Mrs. Sin Tianen, Mr. and 
Mrs. BiU Clark. Mr. and Mre. Bill 
Storey. Mr. and Mrs. WiB King. 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. Aiken aad 
Sue and Mr. aad Mrs. Gena Pear- 
sen. Giany, Barbara and Mike 
Ih a  next mooting win be a busi- 
naas meeting September I  at Um 
Chamber of Cemnwree bnildiag.

A m jQ U iJ

Teen-Ager Stole
Win the approval of taon-agers 

with this p r e ^  stole noada from 
wUta Je ra ^  trimmed with heart' 
shaped pocket and French poodla 
motif. No. 343 has full dlrecbona 

Send 3S cents in coins for this 
pabarn to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, M7 W. Adams 
S t, Chicago g. m.

'ROUND TOWN
WHk Lucith PfdclB

MX. AND MRS. LUCIAN JONES 
and Dennis, and Mrs. Parry Jonas 
left this morning for Troo Ritas, 
Colo., where t h ^  will trout fish. 
This is their s e c ^  trip this sea
son, having gone there in May.

MR. AND MRS MILLER HAR
RIS and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter 
plan to return here today after a  
trip to Pagosa Springs, Colo.

WHJIENA RICHBOURG U ia 
Ja^MT, Ala. where she is visiting 
bar father who is a Baptist minis
ter there.

•  * •
MRS. W. D. McNAlR AND MRS. 

BOB HARGROVE of Snyder ware 
here for a  abort shopping visit 
Monday.

•  • •
MR. AND MRS. R O D N E Y

TRAPNELL know more about
camping on the river now after a 

ieMweekend fishing trip with the Ray 
McMahens. They probably w i l l  
take their cots and more bedding 
oe the next venture . . . That fall 
feeling is getting too much for 
sleeping ia the open without being 
properly equipped.

Style Show 
Pleases Men 
If Not Milady

MADRID Ite-^loaa Mmia M ^  
boL up and coming Madrid cou- 
bar, dssigned his new winter col- 
tecbon not ta  pleaao milady —but 
the maa ia bar life. IQs is the 
“magnebc” Hue.

At a  sneak preview, ths young da- 
aignsr uavoUsd a raft of sloak cra- 
abons guaraateod to make mate 
eyes pop aB over Spain. His big
gest news is bie “bare look” for 
•vaniag aad Iks eever-up for day
time. •

His teabve drasaas, many ia chif- 
tea aad aaba. are  sa rev eah ^
and cQaglag as nightgoenm.

la  eootraat. hte daybnM dslhae 
expose tea very mteknum af tata. 
Sleeves creap down to bw wrist 
and coOart up ta the ears 

As a  whole. Marbel em
aadameas. Meat ef M s ______

are adaptabena af the ahsath but
te * ^ i* ii i iS [  ***** *  ***
bsnaBsm . All bis dothos. evaa the

the female
scay m ed ta
te nirm 'with curvy bas-

at MarbsTs coOsettea oaa doesn’t  
asiteo as much ths drees as the 
wornsn whs te wearing i t  

The same theme holds true ter 
bis sMts. Simpitetty te the Iny 
word and 'he addevse a  very aa- 
phisbeatad Una with psnril sBm
skirts aad youiM-lookiag. nipped- 

Tweeds tend the paradela Jackets 
af materials. Very often checks or 
plaids are combiasd witl 
osiers la the same snswnhte 
are nratod with excepben of a 
d ea r tomato rod w M ^ 
througheut Ms collertten,

His coats are as buliy as Ms 
dresses are atan. They h m  bugs 
baft wing steevss bisft start aft the 
waiat a ^  snsfm eus collars 's f  
cape proportteea. At 
cant ef the cents arc trinMnod sribi 
fur aad are fashtened of bdek 
fteecy wod.

MarbsTs coOeetten doss not sa- 
pire to Introduce crass ideas but 
is desigBad te bring sot a  womaa’s 
best points, kindly Mds her dte- 
advantagos and most of all please 
the man who has to pay the bill.

Fairview HDC Has 
Lake Thomas Outing

Members ef bM Fairview HD 
Chd> hold an aB day outing aft 
the Howard Chapman cabin on 
Lake Thomas Tumday. The group
loft at y a jn . and spent the day 

hand wnfishing and doing 
A cevered dish luncheon was 

hold aft Boon. Mrs. J . F . BeDsrs 
gave the invocation

MRS. R. D. McMil l a n  a n d  
Bdbby have returned from a trip 
to Kansas City. Mo., where they 
viaitad her brother. They a l s o  
spent some -time in Dallas- with 
Mrs. McMIllan’p niace.

week. Her sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Newton of 
Seminole have bean hare and over 
the weekend her grandson, A-IC 
Jackie kfilam, and Mrs. Milam 
who are staboned at Watters Air 
Force Base in R o e s r^  N. M. visit
ed. Also hors were Mrs. King’s 
daughter and her family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Fuqua and Jerry , of 
Odessa.

•  •  •
LUTHER GLOVER who lives In 

Wink was hero this week to visit 
retebves. He and his family have 
been trout fishing in Colorado.

•  • •
We were pleased to hear from

MRS. J . C. MORGAN JR . who is a 
former resident. The Morgans are 
now l i v i n g  in Sand Springs, 
Okla., near Tulsa and have some
thing aew — and to them — dif
ferent. They have a  four-month- 
old daughter to go with their four

MR. AND MRS. J . D. JENKINS 
have returned from a vaeattea 
trip to points ia South Texas. This 
was the first time in their SO years 
of married life that Just fhe two 
of them had taken a  trip together. 
They visitsd ta McAlten. C o i ^  
Chrisb. Brownsvilte and also ths 
Gamer State Park’ near Uvalde.

B E R T H A  SCHUCHERT aad 
Mrs. Florenoe McNew have had a  
vacation trip with Mias Scbncbert’s 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Rogers. They were gone ten 
days and toured Yellowstone Na- 
bonal Park aad also wore te  Jack- 
son Hole la Wyoming.

•  •  •
MRS. JACK KOfG has had a 

hnnssful of gnasts ta die past

Girls Give 
Program At 
WMS Meet

The Girls’ Anxiltery of bw East 
Fsnrth Baptist Church priesntsd 
the Royai Service program  Man- 
day afternseu ter the Jorat mertiag 
sf bM dretes. The affair w m  held 
ta the church parlor with the Mol- 
ho Phillips O rels ta charge.

Mrs. R. T. Martin waa the pro
gram tea iar and Kathleen Martin 
U6 bM GA’s ta singing tM r  song. 
“Wh’ve a  Btery ta Toll bM N a b o ^  
Mrs. O. R. aocampanted
team on the plans.

Mrs. B. O. Rice ted a  prayer ter
the fereiga and heme misstensry 

Mrs. Rotas David-

b ^ i
ive a  devebon with the scrip- 
rsfeceness from John and I

Mr. Rtea spoke on “Haystack 
Prayer OMottagB”  and Mrs. Mar
tin M  the ooup  ta a leadlag “Ye 
Chrisbon H a t ^ . ”

Taktag parts an the program by 
the girls were Linda Sudberry, 
Corel Ann Wlteon. Joyce Home, 
Martha Ann Jonm, Rosemary 
Heme. Thsfr tak a  oonoamed Bap- 
bat sMnlaarisi ta the south.

Other thks wem gtvsn by Mrs. 
D. P , Day m d Mrs. Larey Mta- 
chew. Mrs. G. C. RagsdMs ted a 
snedal prayer lor the young peo
ple ef mo efanreh whs have snr- 
leadamd far special smvioe.

During ths hnrinas hoar reports 
wem hoard from varions chairinan. 
The MeOie PbUBps and Lncy BeOs 
Ctectes bod ter the crewn. Refresh
ments wem served by the Lydta 
Orels, te the 31 presMit.

The Ruth Circle will prcsmft the
Bsptsm bsr program and the Kate 
Morrison C M »  wiB be hostaos.

FUtewing the bnstaaas and so
cial hoar the group pecked boxes 
ter the Itahaas ta Arisons m d 
Buckaor’s Hotim and a layette for 
a needy family.

Change In Meeting

Evolve members wem preseoft
inclndiog one guest. Lodlte En
gle. Also accompening the group 
worn RoenM Suggs, Archie Eas
ley, Tommy Rutledge and Rennie 
Ward.

The next meeting wH  be In the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr.

,•4 rr*

X U44
•eu

Ensemble For Teens
A special design for Toon-Types 

that's as popular as the latest 
movie. Ifigb-waisted dress, and a 
crisp Jacket that geos with other 
frocks, too.

No 1444 is ta sisoa U, U. 14. 
U. Sise 13, dress, 4% yards of 
Shlncb; coat, 3% yards, or S yards
af M-ioch.

Sand 3ft cents ta coins for this 
pattsm  to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. M7 W. Adams 8L, Chicago
s. m.

Ar« You Undocidod About A Piono?

R E N T ! !
Buy Later And Apply A ll Rant Te Purchase Prkn . . • 

Sen Display At 117 C. Third St.
Phone AM 44221 Mrs. Omar Pitman

Dig Spring

x m

^A Muakal Name Ovar 71 Yaars"
116 Want Wall Phono
Midland, Texas MU 2-5221

The Execubve board of t h e  
Untted Council of Church Women 
win have n  hneheon Instead of 
an evaning meeting Thursday as 
was previMwIy announced.

The covered diah luncheon wiB 
be held aft 13:31 oft bw West Side 
Rsemntion Center. The announce- 
OMoft was mads by Mrs. S h i n e  
PhIBpe.

According to Mrs. Morgan they 
are having the bo|test weather ta 
years ta her section — 103 to IM 
degrees every day.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. C H A R L E S  

DOWAUBY of ABxiquerque, N. M. 
have returned to their home after 
a visit here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. McRae.

E. J . HUGHES of Brownwood 
visited bore briefly Tuesday. With 
his wife and daudder, J a n ^ ,  he 
has been on a  tour of the Westera 
States and was rotuming home.

Mrs. Tracy 
Is Shower

Mrs. Tracy Roberts, mother ad
visor of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girts, was honored with a  surprise 
gift shower Tuesday evening. The 
affair was held at the Masonic 
Hall foUowing the regular meet
ing of the order.

Mrs. Roberts has served as 
mother advisor of the local chap
ter for 10 years and previous to 
her terms as mother advisor 
served oo the advisory board arc  
has also been its chairman.

Francos Reagan, retiring worthy 
advisor, paid tribute to the leadte 
and Mary Ella Bigony, past worthy 
advisor, sang “You Walk W i t h

’ The refreshment table was cov
ered with a  floor length organdy 
doth. The centerpiece was com
posed of flowers of the seven rain
bow colors. It was placed on a 
purple ribbon, the symbol of serv
ice, on wbiefa was inscribed “To 
Our Mother Advisor." In the fore
ground was a  doll dressed to rep
resent the honoree and from her 
hands warn ribbons that extended 
to the symbols of rainbow work.

During the r e g u l a r  meeting 
Marylee James. Belva Wren. Shar
on McRee, Bstty C a i n ,  Sharon 
Lewis and Annabri Lane received 
thstr age majority. Miss Reagan 
was presented her past worthy ad
visor pin and the gavel used dur
ing h r t term of office.

Miss James, Joyce Hc 
Vara Williams. Joy m ster, Betbe

McDaniri,

Andarson, SaBy Cowper, M i s s

Ackerly Folks Enjoy 
Visitors; Vacations
ACKERLY — Recent guesta ta 

ths home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Smith aad Ronnie have been Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Glasscock and 
children of WaB. Tex.

Gussts ta the honoe of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doiph Rasbsrry have beaa 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasbsrry and 
son sf T smses and Mr. aad Mrs. 
Pate Grigg. Lainesa.

Fiahtag a t Lake J . B. Thomas 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Ray Had
dock aad Mr. aad Mrs. Olan Had
dock

Vlsitiag thair daughter and fami- 
■ -IreTjew eliy, Mr. aad Mrs. Jewel Ftaaklta 

have besa Mr. and Mrs. R e y  
Ford. Snyder, Tex.

Ricky aad Mike Ksom have been 
visitiag their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Don Floyd te  Suydsr. 
D a a  a  y Womack accompaoisd 
them.

Mr. aad Mrs. Buck Barker and
fanaily attended tanaral services 
for her brethsr-ta-law ta Mana- 
hans recently.

Mrs. Bud Graham ef Lubbock, 
Tex., te vislttag har son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aadtavee Graham 

Mr. and M n. Robsrt Mabry and 
Dekrus wore catted to Dimeaa. 
Okla. at the death of hte mothsr. 
Also attending tanaral ssrviees 
from Ackariy srsre har two broth- 
a n  and thstr families. Mr. aad 
M rx Andy Brown and Mr. and
Mre. Looter Brown aad J ^ .

Recant guests ta the N. M. 
Shearer home were Tommy Shear- 
or aad Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Shear
er aad ShMby, Alamogordo, N. M. 
Also viattag were Mr. add Mrx 
Wesley Inman. Pauls VaBsy. Okta.. 
Mrs. Osil Krause, Graver C i t y ,  
Calif.. Mr. and Mrx TTavis la- 
maa. Tahokx Tex. and Mr. and

Forsan Country Club 
Plans Conning Year

Plans were tattlated tor the faB 
soassn whan members of the Far- 
san Country Clnb met Tnoeday eve- 
atag aft the ctab.

T w ty  were present ter the ee

Mrs. J . M. Chandler. Terrebonne. 
Oregon. They sQ ottsnded t h e  
family reunion of the Inman fami
ly, hold recontly ta Snyder.

Mr. m d Mre. Jack Archer aad 
Kaye attended the funeral of Ri
ley Lovetess la  Big Spring Friday.

Viittiag ta the home of Mr.-and 
Mre. Cortis White were his sistsr 
and f a s ^ ,  Mr. and M rx Roy 
Orchard. Odaasx 

Goaota ta the heme of Mr. and 
Mre. Varam Shertes have bom 
her sistsr aad brother-ta-law, Mr. 
sod Mrx LeRoy Brewsrton ef 
South CaroUax

Roberts
Honoree
BigotWr^id 
intfadudM

Jacquriine Smith were 
past worthy ad

visors.
One hundred and twenty signed 

the register which was decorated 
ta rainbow colore and featured a 
giem  net umtaeUa.

Refreshments wore s e r v e d  
through the courtesy of the ad
visory board.

Las Artistas Join 
Westex Art League

The Las Artistas Gub will Join 
the Westex Art Leagus according 
to plans made a t the Tuesday m i 
ning business meeting at St. Paul’s 
Prrebyterian Church.

Mrs. Richard Patterson presid
ed and a nominating - committee 
composed of Mrs. Jess Blair. Mrs. 
E. A. Jobes. M n. Richard Franz 
and Mrs. Patterson was named.

In Joining the league the local 
artists will be eligible to compete 
in the area show in October. Other 
member towns are Abilene, Sweet
water and San Angelo.

Mrs. Marshall E. Brown was in
troduced as a new noember.

Election of officers will be held 
at the meeting oin the fourth Tues
day.

Plans were discussed for a local 
side walk show and members were 
reminded that thxJxacksiM ^will 
resume In September.

Seven were present.

Central Ward P-TA 
Has Final Meeting

Ĥ wiAHng Mrs. Naomi Stephens 
and f o«wtuctlng their final busi
ness, members of the executive 
board and teachers of the former 
Central Ward School met Tues
day morning for a coffee in the 
home of Mrs. J . H. Homan.

The meeting, with a  two-fold
purpose, hono i^  Mrs. Stephens 
with a  life membership in the
P-TA.

The executive board of the for
mer Central Ward P-TA voted to 
donate their remaining funds to 
the G ty Council for a  scholarship 
fund

Students who originally attended 
Central Ward School will go to 
the school nearest their homes 
through the new re-districting that 
the school board has set up. Class
rooms from the Central school will 
be used as Junior High School 
rooms.

College Girls Have 
Picnic At City Park

A combination of a ’back to 
school’ party and an in-honor af
fair for Marylee James of Dallas 
was held at the City Park- Mon
day evening.

The group of school friends gath
ered for a picnic supper and to 
visit with Miss James who is a 
former resident of Big Spring.

Those present who will attend 
HCJC ^were Sharon Lewis. Rita 
Gale, Joan Watkins, Bdva Wren 
and Betty Earley. Betty Cain and 
Mias James will attend NTSC and 
Sharon McRee will be in Eastern 
New Mexico University in Por- 
tales.

Anna Belle Lane and Mrs. Jim 
my Ellison were others who at
tended.

Vlsttlag friends recantty w e r e  
m o ar Ackariy reatdantx Mr. and 

Mre. George Hogg. Wekk. Tex. 
and Mr. and Mrx AMe Hogg aad 
Daphne M OTionnaB.

R e o a t visitors with Mr. a n d  
Mre. J . L  Rndseaal were their 
son and daughter ta-taw, Mr. aad 
Mre. Jeha Rndseaal ef ^  Spring.

Mre. Edna Gregory has rctnns- 
ed ta  Ackerly ta reonme teaching 
(taltas after spending the suronnerI , -

VIsitliM wth their daughter aad 
fam ttyrM r. and Mre. L e n a i e
Coker ta Big Spring were Mr. 

J . A roer.Mre.
Joe Moore snffered minor burns 

recently while workiag with hot 
tar.

Mr. aad Mrs. CBftoa Grigg have 
bad sn geests her stater o m  fami
ly, Mr. aad Mrs. Charlte S i a ^  
ton. Sundown. Tax. The group 
n e n t several days fishing at Lake 
T w n a x  Other guests ta the Grigg 
home have boM their children.
Mr. Mid Mre. BIB Grigg and Dab- 
bix Big Spring aad Mr. and Mrx
Pete Grigg.. a ^ lMr. and Mrs. Panl Gangs, Guth- 
rta, Oklx, and sons have been 
vteltlag Mr. Mid Mrx Leater Brown 
and frimds. They alee were gneets 
af Mr. and Mre. Aoe Stump ta

PERMANENT W AVE SPECIAL FOR 
SCHOOL GIRLS ^
$6.50 And Up ,

Open ft Days A Week For Your C oev^ence

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
3333 West Hwy. Phone AM 4-7130

*  TONIGHT O N LY ♦
*  A T  YOUR JET  DRIVE-IN ♦
» _______________________________________

A  PICTURE OF VERY  
SPECIAL GREATNESS

♦ f

.;i:-   ̂ I
■ - A -
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a-"M IRACLE OF THE RA IN ".),
u - JA N i.W YM A N . In Hnr Mod H u rt . ^

W armlof Rein
^  Co-Starring VAN JOHNSON

the meetiag.
DefiiM~ the husiiieee saaaten the 

feOewtag committee heads ware 
appointed: membership. BiB Con
ger and Mrs. Channcey Long; 
foodx Mrx W. 0 . Averett aad 
Mre. Frank Shannon; soctaL Mr. 
Mri Mre. Marvta MlDar. Mre. Roy 
Wakaven and Mre. Ctarke Bran-

Tbe dab  wiB sponsor n party 
ter the Forsan IQgh School stu
dents immediately foBowing the 
first home footbaB game af the

Memben wiB have a  game par
ty at ths dub at ft pm . on Sept. 
U.

Mr. and Mrx N. V. (Red) « ! -  
boa. Napa. CaUf.. are visiting in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. A. 
J. Hilbon, and his two staters, 
M n. T. B. CHfton and Mrs. E. L. 
Patton.

Easy Way to Kill AnU and Roaches

i*s Ne-Banch an

.■tore*
n rM iii

JO H N ITO irfi NO-ROACH I Btaenly 
bnoohaasds tori eshtoste to  sontiel « 
edsitess soaring an window and dssroilta to  stop 
for tosntha. No need to SMve dtehen, e r  beeathe herM 
Jehnstan’e Ne-Rnjgh ta p ra fem d  by g « ri henesksepan.

lAfSW AT STOHBt, PIGGLT WIGGLY, NKWSmrS, HULL A PRlL- 
UPB. BUD GREEN’S, CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS, COLLINS BROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE.
Dtal. hy Radterd’s Greeerys fttripfing Supply ; Weeten’s; A McKcseen 

P n in e t  of Oaelaa lehneten Cerp.. N .TJ;—M toen  of

Squeaky Thompson's End-Of-Month

CHAIR SPECIALS
Rpg. 29 .95

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
22.50

Wool Prinxn Cevnr

- 1 Only Early
Amnrkan, Rpg. 109.50
Rocker 79.50

Rag. 19.95 Mapln 
Crkknt

Rockers 14.50
King Situ TV

ROCKERS 
64.50Pink

Blun
Rag. 79.50

MATTRESS SPECIALS
837 Coil, Innarspring 
M ATTRESS AND M ATCHING 8950
BOK s p r in g s , Reg. 139.00 And Your Old 

Mattmea And Springs

129.50 Foam Rubiwr 79.00 Foam Rubbnr
M ATTRESS AND
b C x  s p r in g s ............. 89.50 M ATTRESS AND 

BOX S P R IN G S ........... 59.00
With Old Mattrnaa And Springs With Old Mattrnaa And Spring*

Thomii
1210 Gragg

1
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Only Demos Concerned By
a

Farmer, Stevenson Avers
SIOUX CITY, Iowa («>->jllai E. 

Stevenson said today after hb ar* 
rival here for a conference with 
Democratic leaders from seven 
Midwestern states that only the 
Democratic party is concerned 
with how the farmer is getting 
along.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate and Sen. Estes Ke* 
fauver, his running mate, reached 
here in the early morning after 
a 2,700-mile flight that started at 
Santa Fe, N.M., and Included a 
political foray into the Pacific 
Northwest.

Olayton Fritchey, Stev«uon’s 
press secretary, s^ d  it was be
lieved to be a record for a single 

J day’s campaigning. The Demo
cratic standard beiuer put in be* 
tween 21 and 22 hours of traveling, 
handshaking and speaking.

Called into c l o ^  conference 
here were party leaders from 
Iowa, North and South Dakota, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin.

Stevenson, In a statement is
sued after his arrival, started 
right in to woo farm votes.

“Historically,'* he said, “ the 
American farmer has gotten into 
trouble when the Republicans 
were in the White House. And he 
has prospered under Democratic 
leadership.

“Our party has always been the 
party and Um only p ^ y  that is 
conoemed about how the farmer 
is getting along. Our party is the 
party that is concerned about the 
farmers' plight today." i

Stevenson said that for every M 
the farmer got in 1182, he is 
getting less than $3 todiay: the 
farmers share of the h o u s ^ fe ’s 
food dollar has dropped from 47 
cents in 1268 to 28 cents this year, 
and farm ntortgage debt rose 2.4 
billioo dollars between 1962 and 
1965.

“And wo know too, that when 
the farmer goes broke the rest of 
the country is going to be in 
trouble too," Stevenson said.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) and 
Gov. Orville Freeman of Minne
sota were listed as cochairmen 
of the conferooco at which Steven
son said ho and Kefauver wanted 
to get suggestions on what they 
should do to help the famwr 
"srhen we get to Washington next 
January."

In the coming elsetion, the 
Democrats hops to capttolii s  on a 
sharp fan ia farm income'since 
1981 and their program of high 
government price supports to turn

the present Republican adminis
tration out of office.

The Agriculture Department re
ported last week, however, that 
the downward trend has been 
checked and that net farm income 
in 1968 will show an increase for 
the Orst time in four years.

Eisenhower votoed a bill passed 
by the Democratic-controUed Con
gress last spring to junk the ad- 
ministration’i .  flexible price sup
port system and return to rigid, 
high-level props.

Then be woo passage of a bin 
more to his liking, including pro
vision for a soil hank plan that

already is pouring millions of dol
lars into tlM po^ets of farmers 
who take 'surplus crop lands out 
of production.

Stevenson and Kefauver made 
a night' flight from the Pacific 
Northwest where they accused the 
Eisenhower administration o f 
compiling a record on natural 
resources that “could scarcely be 
worse.”

But Stevenson also went after 
Eisenhower directly on another 
score.

He said that in the coming cam
paign he expected to discuss “the 
great issues of our time — war 
and peace and a better, safer.

new America,”  and then he add
ed:

“I only hope my opponent has 
time to face some of the realities 
of our declining influence abroad 
and our lost opportunities at home 
— and I don’t  mean on the putting 
green."

Kefauver, in accusing the Re
publicans of treating t ^  nation’s 
natural resources as “objects for 
plunder,” also took a direct thrust 
at Eisenhower.

He blasted the administration's 
"partnership” principle for t|M 
development of electric power add 
said this was “P r e s id e  Eigeo- 
hower’s personal policy.”

“ It may have bwn dreamed up 
in some New York banking house, 
as Dixon-Yatee was, but he made 
it his very own,” Kefauver said.

The Democratic standard bear
ers held a closed conference in 
Vancouver, Wash., late yesterday 
with about 225 party leaders from 
Idaho and Utah.

It was the second of their re-, 
gional strategy huddles in a fast- 
moving tour to key areas. The 
first c ^ e re n c e  was held in Santa 
Fe. N M., Monday.

^v en so n  and Kefauver flew 
into Portland, Ore., to launch 
their foray into the Pacific North
west and immediately charged the 
Eisenhower administration with 
giving awav precious natural re
sources to the favored few ins. not 
to handle the Eisenhower record 
“with kid gloves.”

Bulldozers Clear Slide
gbotiiy after a laadsllde i r ip p ii  171 feet frem the bluff above 
PacMIc PaBsades near Santo Menlca, CaMf., bulMeaers started 
ctoartag away the dM and recks in cane nay car bad been buried 
under the sHde. Fear wewMU, who were ptenicktag an top of the 
bhiff, rode dosru wMb Ibe sMdo stli oontod la tbeir picnic chain. 
Neto piculc bench stop sMdt la center of picture. The read was 
reopened today.

Ike Takes Up 
Duties Again

WASHINGTON UP — President 
Eisenhower takes up his White 
House duties again today, re
freshed by a four day golfing va- 
catioa in California.

Eisenhower also is expected to 
begin sUpping more firmly in the 
next few days Into the role of ac
tive campaigner for re-election.

There was no immediate an
nouncement of his schedule, but 
Repubbean National Chairman 
Leonard Hall and Secretary of 
State Dulles were expected to be 
among the earliest callers.

Eisenhower had spent four days 
golfing and relaxing at the Cy
press Point Chib on California’s 
Monterey Peninsula after two days 
at the Repubbean National Con
vention which unanimously nond- 
natod him for a second term.

ow AM oeMa"

THIS!
IS THE DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN THIS

AND

THIS!
AND YOU CAN RUN A HERALD W ANT  
AD FOR AS LITTLE AS 90c A DAYI

• CA LL AM 4-4331
TO PLACE YOUR AD OR TO GET 
MORE W AN T AD INFORMATION

Scientist Gives 
Poison Ivy Tips

8TORR8, Conn. UR—Some new 
tlpa on poison ivy hau rds were 
given today by a woman plant 
scientist.

Dr. Harriet Creighton, professor 
botany a t  WeUesley College, 

and president of the American 
Botanical Society, showed up at 

scientific meeting here, with ivy

poisoning of both arms.
She said she was poisoned while 

playing golf — by rubUng her 
arms gainst a golf bag she had 
arms against a golf bag she had 
found out later, there were “dried- 
up, chopped-up ivy leaves that had 
been mowed from the ’rough' and 
kicked out into the fairway by a 
rotary lawnmower.”

The chopped-up leavea weren't 
immediately recognizable, b u t  
when she developed her poison
ing. she went badi and found the 
leaves.

She told about these other poasi-

Blg Spring (Ttxas) Htrald, Wad., Aug. 29, 1954- 5
bibtles of ivy poisoning in strange 
ways: ,

1. From smoke given off by 
backyard burning of brush and 
leaves that might contain poison 
ivy.

2. From prematurMy handling 
poison ivy vines that have been 
killed with new chemical weed- 
kiljers, especially designed for 
attacking poison ivy.

2. Walking th ro u ^  a plowed-up 
field that may iMve contained 
poison ivy.

No Criminal
RALEIGH, N.C. (8L— Newton R. 

Stell Jr., defaoding himself on a  
charge of speeding within the d ty  
limits, introduced two letters from 
“church folks” as evidence. “Oh, 
we don’t need thoM,” City Court 
Judge Albert Doub said .‘T ve 
known yon for years.” “But not 
in a criminal wav,” Stell replied. 
He was acquitted.

( S A T I S F I E S  A T Y P E  T H I R S T I )
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Calhoun Favored 
To Defeat Webb

yfilm

Tech Candidate
WlaMT «l ■ fTMiuMa M ter ami beeehU af a aUrtlag karth wttk Um 
Tasaa Tack aaraHy Ikla yaar la Jake (Brick) Jakaaaa af M f Bprlag. 
Tka Bak Balkar waa ama at Ika atora af Ika klatrlft ra rkaiaplaa 
Blf Sprlaic ttaara af ISM am4 alaa playak aa tka atala flaaBat laaaa 
af ISSS. Ra arU ka a aapkaaaara at Tack tkla faB. FaatkaB wark* 
aala apca Satarkay at Tack.

Tech To Compete 
For Three Titles'

By BABOLO V. B A T U rr

T k u s ' S7 Motor coUogM a r t  
tolaglag tato (ootbaO practioa 
tkta weak, fcttlac ready for thraa 
oiootho of roaming the country.

Tka ochadalo has ITS §aam  la 
U  atatao ami Mexioo.

Taxao will k a r t tka aama nam- 
bar of taama aa last year. Sqom 
rkaagai k a r t  booo la tho

Teiao Tack hw  qalt tko Bordor 
Coaforaaca aad will bo a aileal 
partaor la the South araat Confor* 
eaca. n a i  rooMo the Bad lU d- 
ara a r t  mambora of tho Wa 
bat c a a t compoto for tho ckam- 
pliwaWp aatil ISM.

They play Baytor. Toxm ABM. 
aad of tho goatkwaat Coofor 
eaca; Texas Waolart. West Texas

Brown Wins 
More Honors 
In Ring World

state. Arixoea aad Hardbi-Sim- 
a a  of the Bordor; aad Okla- 
ma ABM. Tuka oad Hoaatoo 

of the Mlaaoarl Valloy Coofonoca. 
H ot's  that far coaipotlm fbr 
three aaofficlal tBIeo?

Hoerard Payae af the dcfuact 
Texas Coafaraace Is la atoch the 

BM boat. Howard Payao is la 
the Loao Star Coaforsaoe bet 
w oet bo trylBC for a  rhsmpk 
ddp sBhnugk pteytaf six of tho 
sevaa loagae tssnw. McMurry, 
tka other Texas Csafsrsace bm

CHICAGO IB -  Unbestaa Rory 
Calhoun of New York sad Spider 
Webb of Chicago clash in a lb- 
round middleweight bout at Chi
cago Stadium tonight.

C a l h o u n ,  M-year-old former 
dishwasher who will be seeking 
his Mth straight victory, was an 
early 9-5 favorite.

Rory has scored U knockouts 
and recently defeated Charlie Cot
ton in 10 rounds at New York. 
Before meeting Cotton, Calhoun 
stopp^ WilUa V a u ^  in i ^ t  
rounds at New York.

Frank Gilmer, chairman of the 
Illinois Athletic Commission, said

decision from Holly Mims and 
before going into the akrvice he 
scored a lix-round knockout over 
Chicago's Bobby Boyd, now one 
of the leading middleweight con
tenders.

STANDINGS
WSDNESOATW BASBBAU.Sr Tha

NAnO.^AL LKAOUK 
TUESIIAT’S EXSULTS 

ntU buren t .  ISU nukM  4 
Braoklrn AS. CblMCe A4 ( tM  Babm TH 

lanloes. e»rS«ni>
Cmelnnatl 11. Nav Tark 1 

S. t t .  Loula 4

Russell Seeks To Solve
USwkukM

Wm
t.A .n

Lm I
4$

rw .
Ma

Brookljn . . . n aa .aaa IM
ClnelnuU -a n .174 1
M. LouU ....... i t .m
P»iltod«llihU . . . H •4 .47B U
PUUburgN .. .1 4 71 .414 t t
Ntw York . . . ....14 n .414 t4
CSleact . . .  M 74 .4M IS

■*

Minor League Problems

Lobstein Upset 
In Denver Golf

w xnN B aoA rw  o a m ba
PUlaburgh a( Milwaukaa, •  y.B.
B ra o k ^  at Cblaaco. 1:M bab
Naw Yorf ' .......................

the five point ecoring eystem will 
be introduced in Umlgbt’s fight) 
Heretofore, the 10 point system
had been used. The winner now 
gets five points and the loser four 
or less.

Webb, 94-year-old former nation
al coUaglete  champioo fiwm Ida
ho. Is unimpressed over the fact 
Calboua haa been made the favor
ite. Webb recently took a 10-round

Last Gaines Set 
In Big State

l y  T>a AiaaalalU  Pr aaa
Final gamaa will be played In 

the Big Stete Lwague Wednesday 
night.

Corpus Chrlatl. l a a d i n g  the 
league by five g a m M . win open 
at boms. Waco and Pott Arthur 
are tied for eeoood and BTlchita 
Falls Is fourth.

Wichita Falls dinched a first dl- 
vtsioa berth Tueeday algid by 
haatlng Port Arthur M  while Afai- 
leoe faded by loeiiig to Beaumont 
4-1.

Corpoe Chriitl rolled ever Tex- 
ae a ty  M , bettaring U Uta with 
Dud Whitley gottlaf five of them. 
Goa Maaix wae douted for U 
hits by Texes City but coasted to 
his thirteenth pttchiag victory.

Victoria snapped a 10-game loe- 
lag streak by bantlag Waoa 9-1 ia 
II ianings. CMoe Ognende won his 
ewa game by workiiif a wait with 
Iha baaas f d  ia the laet af the

DENVER If)—Two dark horses. 
Gary Wright of Denver and Brian 
Goldsworth of Salt C i t y ,
emerged aa co-favorites today in 
the first annual Eiaenbower Jun
ior Golf Tournament.

Wright upset medaUst Phil Lob
stein of Brownwood, Tex., and 
Goldsworthy dumped Jack Miller 
of Albuquerque. N.M., the second 
low qualifier, in yesterday’s first 
two rounds. '

The a-m an championship flight 
waa trimmod to .eiMit after two 
rounds over the «,494-yard course. 
Two more rounds of match play 
were scheduled today. The two 
survivors will meet Thuredsy in a 
9S-bole title match.

Abo advancing were BiU Each- 
enbrenner of Fort Worth, 6 and 5 
winner over Bill Owen of Long
mont, Colo., and I  and 9 over Jim 
Harris of Stillwater, Okie.; and 
John Simmou of Minwal W a i l s ,  
Tex., 4 and a ovar Hayes UUe- 
eyer of Denver and 9 and 9 over 
^  Covington of Denver.

Ntw York At CtnckuwU. (  p ja . 
PIUUdeIpblA At i t .  Loul«, t  P4iu 

ANBBICAN LtAODX
T n u s s o A r a  axauL T S  

Raw York 4, XaoAaa CUy •  (S iaammt.
ra|n>

L ClATAlaaS S 
WAAhtnfloa AS. CktoaeA M  
DAtrott A BAAtAO S

w m  laai rAt.
Raw York ...........U  4S .AN —
ClAAAtAAd ...........T1 H  .art S
ChtemtA .............,N  H  J U  U
Bm Iaa ................ ST at AAA ISAS
DAlraM .............. 41 M .4H M
BAUlmoTA .........M M .AN SStk
WAAhtniloo .......H  Tt .414 STVp

CHr . 41 n  ,N i nva 
WKDHBSOAY*S OAISXS 

Kantat CUy a t Naw Yarfc. 1 pjw. 
ClATAlAad At BaklmorA. T pjw.
ChlcAtA at WAAklOftan. 1 pjw.
DatreU a t aatlan. I  p.ai.

TEXAS LKAOL’K
TVKtOATW axSVLTC

Tuiaa IS. AutUa I  
Oanaa T, SkrATapart 1 
Rouatan X Fart Wartk C
4aa Antaola a t OUahama City. ppd.. raN  

Waa LaaA rS T aak N
....... N  N  .4N -

HauMaa ....... N  N  .4N S
Fort WoiU ....... T4 N  J N  N

.. .T 4  N  SW I t
Tutaa ................. m  TS .AN Sttk
■kravapart M Tt .AM N
Auatla ................N  Tt .AN NVk

a  Ctty AS N  AM AS
wEBRneoATW O A ttm

Auitte M TuIm
ta a  Aataata at OktahtoM Oily. S
akraaapatt at OaNaa 
Haaalaa at Fart Wank

■OONKB tTATX LKAAtirsi
T ixenA Y w  a s t e i a t e
AT. Lawtaa AS 

F arit IASS. Mutkteaa AT

DALLAS (f)—Allen Russell, own
er of the Austin franchise in the 
Texas League, will contact all 'n- 
dependent operators in the minor 
leagues for a meeting to organixe 
"In an effort to solve the prob
lems of baseball.’'

Russell was delegated to make

the contacts in a  conference of 
independent owners from five 
leagues here yesterday.

The independents—representing 
the Class AA Texas, C lau A West
ern, Class B Southwestern and 
Big State and Class C Evangeline 
Leagues—adopted specific recom-

PITCHERS DUEL

Homers Spoil Bids 
For Shutout Wins

Lawtaa
Faria

D w Haffmaa horM  4BR ball 
Wkkite Fafls to victory 

ovor Port Arthur aad mapping the 
tetter's elgkt-gamo wtaotag strodi. 
AO of tho Mts woro a*«g*— tiireo 
at tho Bcndch variety.

Beaumoot jaaMired fear ruas 
aersH te the eighth to wWp Ah4- 
laao. Tern Baker kept 11 BIm  Sob 
ktto weB spaced la  antrhhig 1 
eighth triumph.

Speedboat Cup 
Stays In U. S.

W a?'Laal Pal. 
N H . N 4  —

. TT M N S 1

.N  N  N 4  4(k
___  er 44 N i  ucup ..... 41 ja .AN It

„  _ •• n  .AM ISIkMuakaeaa ....... N  TS .AAT ItH
•• . M N _____ AN Nik
WBONBaDAT-S SCaEDULB

Law'

DETROIT (R—The Harmsworth 
Intematioaal Speedboat Trophy 
win rqmatn la the United States 
for at least aaothor year.

A Seattle Yacht Chih boat. 
Shaaty I. drivea by Lt. Col. Rus
sell SchlMb, Air Force let pteao 
pilot mode sure of that yoeterday 
by eoundly trouariag tho Conadten 
choDcfiger, Mies Superteet, of Loa- 
doa. Oat.

The filial IS-mile heat for the 
trophy was a rough oao. It did aet 
develop the rocard-smoahtag speed 
predictod largely because of tho 
rough water kicked op by a mid- 
aftcnMxn aterm. Ih e  roughnoH of 
the water was rssponeible. too. lor 
a bad Miakiag up rocoivod by Bin 
Rradea. Hamlkoo. Out., the chal-

eot’t a waeiaaR lbaocb TTBsaaTW aaevLTO
k AA CMMi AS
m  u. Biiwia 4
w* A CuANM t  
a  T. aM k4 4

Al

By Ik e  AiseeUleS Frees

Midlaod’s Tom PoUet stopped 
Hobbe Tuesday night by winning 

10-hlt Southwestern League duel 
with Jim Grimm 7-4.

Clovb lost the first game of a 
doublebeader to Pampa 1-5 and 
took the nightcap S-3, San Angelo 
swept a doubleheader with Plain- 
view, taking the first S-1 and the 
second #-l, Ballinger trounced 
RosweU 11-4, and El Paso edged 
Carbbad M .

The teams stay put Wednesday 
night with Clovb at Pampa. San 
Angalo at Plainviow, BaUi^er at 
Roswell. Midland at Hobbs, and 
Q  Paso at Carbbad.

PoDet allowed four hits in the 
sixth when Hobbe got three ntns, 
but otherwise spaced the ealeties

Stan PatchaU had hb  shutout 
bid spoiled in the first game by 
Manager Frank T onay’a third te- 
Bing solo homer. PetcheO then 
won Us own game with a two-ran 
homer te the fifth. In the eecond 
game Jodie, PUppe also lost hb 
shutout bid to a homer, with 
Bobby Brown Utting tt.

M  Pampa. Ernie Bartolomei 
had Us ehutout spoOed te the sev- 
aath iiming of the opeaer erliea Iw 
walked two aad w m  touebsd tor 
s  Mngle by pitcher Kea Harriag- 
tea. who suffored tha Io m . In the 
••eoad game. George Doerlng 
gave up twe Uta te the second 
inUng when Pampa scared two of 
its three runs, but walked three 
aad hit eae batter before he w m

NEW YORK (R -Joe Brown of 
New Orleaae. who eatpoiaUd Wal
lace iBadl taiith fM the HgM 
weighi championship test F r l ^  
Bight was aainod ‘n g ta te r  at the 
Moidh" today ia the tetmt rank- 
iaga by Ring Magastne

Rated eighth ta Us dhrisioa a 
moath age. Broern w m  elevated to 
the top spot while Smith fell to 
third place. Smith Km  lost four 
fights tUs yoM-.

DttiUo Lot at Italy held oato the 
ghaOengcr'e role ia the 199-pauad 
dteH wUte Cloce Aadrade rsteiaad 
the Me. 9 poaiUea.

The osdy e t h e r  prominent 
chaageo came te the bentem- 
weigM dhriskm as the result of 
the retirement of former champi 
on Robert Cohen. Each of the 
fighters below him, from fourth to 
tenth, advanced a notch and the 
No IS place was taken over by 
a  newcomer, German Ohm of 
Mexico, who has kitt only one 
fight ia two years.

In the hcevyweight cteM, Willie 
Psotrsno of New Orbans replaced 
Bob Baker as the No. 4 contender 
through hb  victory over Pat Mc- 
Mnrtry, a Tacoma. Wash., haavy- 
weight who had been unbeaten up 
to that point. Harold Carter, who 
kayoed Bob Satterfield, advanced 
from teoth to eighth.

Eddie Machen, Improving Red- 
dlag. Calif., heavyweight Jumped 
from eighth te sixth oa the 
strength of Us knockout victory 
over Walter Hafer.

There were eliminatioas In sev
eral daises. Marty Marshall of 
Detroit and Ron Barton of Eng 
land fen out of the light-heavy 
rankings. Milo Savage of Salt 
Lake CHy, Utah, and Rocky Caa- 
telteni ef Cleveland did Ukewbe 
te the ISb-pound dedsioo.

Hare b  the aotap te Texaa eol- 
lege football this year: 

ioathwest Coafsrsace — Texee, 
Texee AkM, Baytor, Riea. SMU, 
TCU, Texas Tech.

ae Star—Bom Hooelea. Bouth- 
TexM. Texaa AAl. East 

Texas. Itephaa F. Aaetia, Lamar 
Tech. Sol Raat. Howard PayM 

Border — Berdia-fitmnoae, Tex- 
M Waatcra. Woat Toxm Stale. 

Mteaouri VaOey-Houatoa.
Gulf Coeat-North Texes. Trin

ity. AbOene ChrteUaa. Midwederm.
ladepcodcata — Aaetia College. 

Texas LutherMA Corpas Chrlati. 
McMurry.

First gartM canM Sept. IS. 
Corpus Christt pteys West Texas 
Stete. Texas Latbaran meets Tex 
M Akl. McMurry bettlH AUteae 
ChrtsUea, Lamar Tech teefctes

Stephen F. Austia ongagM Nortb- 
wadeni Looisteaa Stete and Sam 
Houatoa plays East Central Ohla- 
homa.

OUnts hit tha road tha next

C-City Ployer Due To Be 
Starter At Texas Western

Milam It Coptoin 
Of Allan Grid T«om

Dickie Milam, formar Big Spring 
U gh school football ace, left tUs

EL PA80 -  Dm Mayawd. Cel- 
arade CHy apeodatera. Is oxped- 
ed to be a starter at one of the 
half-back alote (or Texas Weetera 
CoOege's Mteari tUa fall 

Ma^aard. a Ugh and low hnr- 
M chomptoa. ran the MS-yard 

dash te t.7 Mcoads test ipdag. 
aad with Jimmy Bevers af Loo- 
taglao. N. M.. b  expected to pro- 
vido Toxm Weetera with ana of 
the faataat hackflelds It hM ever 
had. Bevers has ran the MS to 
SJ.

Ia fac t Coach Mike Bnanbe- 
tew soys prospects are good for 
**oao af the faolest tsame we have

FIfty-fhro pteyert are expected 
to be aa head tor the apeolag of 
toothaD practica Satorday. Ia 
the greap win he I t  tettermen aad 
19 others from teal year's squad, 
phn a crew af 99 freshmen

H e  Mtears wU hold a two-a- 
day wortsato aatil the begteniag 
at school Sept 17. They face 
hard grind ia preparatioa for thair 
first game, a ctedi with Toxm 
Tach Sept. 99. Tech to expected te 
be ihootiag tor revenge tor the n -  
97 tie to test year's game wHh 
TWC.

Bramhelow Iim  sUfted Bob For- 
reel, flrst-etriag quarterback last 
year, aad Bob Laraba. No. 1 cea- 
tor tote aaasaa. to quarterback 
Forroat w m  am aD-stete quarter
back at Carbbad. N M.. aad Lara
ba hM pteytd the peoitioa. They 
ore expected to fiR the veld left 
with the grrtaatina ef Jei 
Witteatoa aad Iom ef Barman Cor- 
beO becauM of tejortes.

Chartie Ward. Odeom. la due to 
be the first-string fuObeck. roond- 
tog out the Miner backfleld.

Louisiana Tennis 
Meet Opens Today

moralBg for Bryaa whore he b  a 
student la ABcn Academy aad cap
tain of the school's football teem

Milam m*at the summer hare 
working ia the oil fields aad at 
Lake J . B Thomas. Hb team b  to 
start practice this weekend.

ADoa Academy will play an AM 
b ae  ChrbUaa College team te 
AUleae Oct. II.

relieved in the sixth.
Bill Kirk, despite the fact be 

gave up nine free passes, was
only in trouble in the sixth when 
Carbbad did all of its scoring on 
two Uts, ona an Inside the park 
home run by Oliver Hardy.

Gene Lippold went the route ,'or 
Ballinger and gave up 10 Uts 
wUle whiffing four and issuing no 
bases on baUs. RosweU us*d three 
pitchers with Vince Lupiea taking 
the loos.

MV Takes 
N> T  exos

DENTON IR-North Texas State 
was admitted to the Miasouri Val
loy Conference yesterday and that 
again bavM  the Gulf Coast Con- 
feronce with throe members.

The conference was increased to 
four only last year with the ad- 
mlstien of AUlena Christian.

North Texaa State wool start 
competing in the Misaouri Valley 
until next spring, however, and 
not te football about IIM. It 
win be te baekotban la 1S87.

Other members of the Gulf 
Coaat Coofereaoe are Trinity aad 
Mldwoatem.

Dr. J . C. Matthews, presidoat 
of North Texas. exproMed pleas
ure la the news that hU cottogc 
had been admlUed to the confer
ence. **We are meet happy,” he

Lou Boudreau 
Has Chills, Fever

mendatioos they think will lead 
toward solving those problems.

They want a freer player m ar 
kat, including a free agent drafti 
a revision of optional salary pay- 
menu, more realistic draft pricM, 
the right of players to waive se
lection in the draft, equitable dU- 
trlbution of mo.wy from radio and 
television broadcasto by the ma
jors in minor league territoi^. 
more equitable working agree- 
menu bkween the malors and 
minors, removal of excise taxes 
on admissions and a revolving 
fund from which they can boiTow 
money to , operate.

The major leagues have pro
posed a $SOO,0(X) fund for aid of 
the minors but the independent 
operators said they did not went 
it as a gift but as a loan. They 
also want it to be a replenisUng 
fund.

The meeting Russell is setting 
up will be in October at a place 
not yet designated. It will corm 
after a meeting of the revision 
committee of tho major-minor 
league agreement and, Ruoaell 
said, may find that the committee 
has already reconrunended the 
things the independenU seek.

Regardless, he said, there will 
be a meeting at JacksouvlUe, Fla., 
in December to form a pormsMat 
organisation.

T H IN K !
OF A LL T H I 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN OBT AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

Catch Fish 
Every Day 
This Sure W ay

IN

NEW YORK (R-Loa Boadraau. 
manager ef the Kaaaaa CHy Ath
letics. was taken to Loaox Hill 
Hospital at S:49 a m., today, re

suffering from chilb andportcdly
fever.

Dr. Sidney Gayner, New York 
YankeM' physiciaa. attributed the 
lllneea to the after-effecto of the 
extractioa of a wiadom tooth oa 
Monday.

tec 
y ea n  age.

MS

al
ftys

at DaMto OH Bait, 
what yea b m . fiver, 
or evoa a ptoc# af 
bite M ram maa DafiCto Ofi. Regard- 
Iom af what kiad of fish yea wisfe 
le catch, ootfleh. beoe. cropato or 
perch Uwy wfli Mts evrry day. 
Boy Doddto 00 at COLLINS BROS. 
DRUG *  WALGREEN AGENCY.

(Afir.)

SHREVEPORT IR—Toaois play- 
c n  from six stete*—ewiacteg far 
a title nadefoaded—dathrrod to
day tor the aaoual iNuisjana Stela 
Open Tournainoat.

Fliiac beglas today among joa- 
lor pteyen witb the aider piayen 
opening Tbonday.

Among fevorHee tor the top title 
Is Jaaa Agucro af Brasil and Ta- 
teae UnivaraMy, soolheni tennis 
champtea aad the open titlahaldar 
te ISM He didn't play teat year 
whoa the title went to John 
of the UMvfnKy of HoiNtoa. 
to not defendh« hto title.

TIgger TNaatotoa ef Daltoa to 
rankiad favante among beys IS

17 Out For 
Knott Practice

KNOTT (SC) -  First practice 
sesskm at Knott this week brought 
out 17 football boys, nccordiag to 
Coach Morris M o |^ .  Six boys tot
tered tost year, while moot of the 
other 11 have had coaeidarable 
experience.

Molpus said tho boys had gained 
weight during the summer and 
looked fully as capable aa the 
teem of last year. A few key poei- 
tioM may be hard to fill, tbmigh. 
Two of the Shaw tripicto. Detene 
end Rooeevclt, and John Shanks 
and Donnie Roman were loot by 
graduation.

In the drat workouts, Warren 
Wilburn showed to good advaatege 
at halfback. Other backs destined
to ptoy a big port thto 
were Woody Ixmg, (piarterfanck, 
and Thomas Day, fullback. Mol
pus thinks the ^  poaitioM will 
M capably filled by Freddie 
Graham and Bruce Parker.

Knott faces a rugged trio of con
ference foH thto year ta Dawson. 
Ackerly and flower Grove Mol
pus says ei ery one of these teems 
will be tough.

24 Players Bottling For
At Ackerly

ACKERLY -  Football pteyers 
i f  all stoes swarmed out to tho 
ftost practice session Monday efter- 
aoon. Coach Cliff Prather had M 
boys out for tight work-outs, with 
tour mere to join the squad when 
school opens.

Seven tottermen return for an* 
other year of football. Misting 
from the group was quarterback 
Joe Cook, who recently w m  stang 
by some kind of insect. He w m  
swtoaaiy UI for several dai/X, but 
to new gaining strength Hmever, 
Prather doubts U be will be stroug

enough to ptey in the first game 
ag a ii^  Sterling City on Sept. 7.

Prather thinks the team will be 
equally a t patent a t  the squad 
ef 1955. Several good boys were 
iM t. but their shoes will be filtod 
by some teuky youngsters new 
■crapping one another for poeiUont 
on the first string.

The Ackerly squad will hold 
morning and afternoon workouts 
the rest of the week. Morning sm - 
aiont teat from S to M a'doek. 
and afternoon workouts from I  un

til 7.

Reody For The Rodeo!
JR. RODEO THURS.-FRI.-SAT.!

AUGUST 30-31-SEPT. 1 
Wear Anthony's Real Hond Made

WESTERN B O O T S
Broom 
Yallow 

Rad and

$24.75

Awthantk Styling
L$19 .75

Rad fir
Gray Top- 
and Black 

Or A ll 
Black

$22.50

my Ntw 

Sfyl«t Addtd 

For Your Choict

Made at fine heavy tall grata 
eewMde and H*ed wMh sap-
pic, ssA  gtove leather. Tail- 
w ed tar ceoU ert.

(Jnriunii'i
Hsddquartars Far Wastam 

Boots For Tho Entire Family

men 
w ho 
know 
their 
bourbon
BUY JAMES E. PEPPER

iM n i r m i l

1/a FT. ■  ■— II — r
i i l f l  I 'M a m H M l l ^ n n i — rW ail

These men place s premium on chaiSeter.. .  in people and in the products they o k . 
That’s why (A all whiskies they prefer bourbon. . .  for its individuality, its bold and 
ardent nature, its unmistakable, smooth flavor. And among bourbons they prefer 
JAMES E. PEPPER. For in it, all the true bourbon traits tre realized to their fullest. 
RSwnicKT naanin sowaiow wmskst, a viaas ota. •• saoor * jamss b. fwfm a co.. uxaiaTON, kt.
DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENUNO DISTRIBUTORS. INC..
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BILLY JOE PATTON

'Take Charge' 
Golfers Lacking 
In National Am

By HCGH FULLERTON JR.
Um Smcisisd Pt«h

Reaults of the sectional qualify
ing rounds for the National Ama 
leur golf championship again 
ahowed that America has no take- 
charge player like Bob Jones and 
Lasrson Little were in their hey 
day. But it does have a lot of 
g o ^  amateur golfers 

Billy Joe Patton and little Joe 
Campbell made bids for a place 
at this top when they set the pace 
for the Sl-hole sectional tests with 
1ST scores. But they have fallen 
a  bR short in the past and rtiU 
have to earn the top spot 

The task of reducing the record 
entry of l.g u  players to a man
ageable field of 100 for the aD 
malch-pUy tournament at Lake 
Forest, m.. Sept. 10-15 was com'

yesterday. Sectional rounds 
a t Sr iscatloas filled i n  places 
EarUsr a  others had qualified at 
three places and nine were exempt 
from the sectional testa.

Whan the firing ended, the color 
fill bat often erratic Patton bad a 
T0-f7 scoro and Joo CamptwD. the 
Uttlo Indiana towhead srbo batUod 
la the quarter-finala lost year had 
a  71-n. A stroke behind them 
came Bin CampbeU, the Walker 
Cap team captain with 71-67— 
i n  and SO-year-old Bob Shave Jr. 
sf Cleveland, n -7 0 - in .  i

The field at Lake Forest also 
erin include aU but one of the 
members of BiU Campbell’s IM  
Walker Cop team, last year's am
ateur runnar-up, ons semlflaaliat 
and three ethw quartcr-finaUats. 
Moot of the bright young men who 
have boon creating goB hee<fllnes 
for the past year or so also wiU 
bo oa band.

Bucs Stall Braves 
Mantle Gets 45th

By ED WILES 
Tb* AMoototad Pr«w

Are Dale Long and the rest of 
tHUsburgh’s short-lived heroes to 
b e c o m e  Milwaukee’s pennant- 
block, Just as the Pirates were to 
Brookl]m in ItStT 

Brooklyn had edged to within a 
half game of first place in ‘54 and 
looked good and healthy with 10 
games remaining agaiiut Pitts
burgh in the last month and a  half 
of the season. But the last place 
I^a tes , who had lost 10 of their 
first U games with the Brooks, 
won five of those last 10, standing 
the Dodgers on end while the New 
York Giants copped the flag and 
the world championship.

The Pirates, who lost U of their 
first I t  games with Milwaukee 
this season. Jooked like the spoil
ers of old laM night, coming from 
behind as Long hit a three-run 
homer to beat the Bravos 5-4 and 
trim their National League lead 
to IVk games oier the Dodgers.

BUMS L*J8E ONE 
And except for the fact Brook

lyn was playing a doubleheader 
in the 0^  nniajor league park 
without lights, the Dodgers niight 
have been only a half gamq shy 
of the Braves today. The Brooks 
split the twin bill with Chicago's 
Cubs, winning the opener 6-4 on 
three ninth-inning runs, but losing 
the nightcap 4-5 when play was 
halted after 7Vk Innings by dark-

In the American League, Midtey 
Mantle belted his 45th home run 
in New York's 4-0 victory over 
Kansas City in a game held to

six innings by rain. The Yankees 
regained an eight game first place 
bulge as Cleveland loot at Balti
more 1-6. Chicago’s White S o x  
split a pair with Washington, win
ning 5-5 after a 6-1 defeat. Detroit 
defeated Boston 64.

Long's poke triggered a four- 
run seven^ that tied the score for 
the Bucs after Warren Spahn, 
seeking his lOMh major league 
victory, had retired two men in 
the frame. Five straight hits set 
things up for the Pirates against 
the veteran s o u t h p a w .  Dick 
Groat's infield sinpe scored the 
clincher against r o ^ e  Bob Trow
bridge in the eighth.

Elroy Face won it in relief of 
Dick Hall, who was tagged for Ed 
Mathews’ 51st and IBnd home 
runs.

NEWCOMBE’S tlST
Don Newcombs, working in re

lid  for only the second time this 
season, won his Slat for the 
Brooks in the opener as Carl 
Furillo popped a Gy that fell for 
a two-run single a ^  broke a 5- 
all tie In the dtnth. In the night
cap, Gene Baker's 11th home run 
and a bases-loaded walk hy re
liefer Ed Roebuck broke up a tie 
game in the seventh for the Cuba. 
Duke Snider, sidelined by a  knee 
injury, plnch-hit his 5Rh home 
run.

There wore 15 home runs In the 
NL yesterday and Frank Robin
son’s second of the n l ^  was the 
1,000th of the season. Long’s was 
1,001 — 562 shy of the major 
iMgue record the NL sot 1 ^  
season. The Cincinnati rookie

slammed two, his SSrd and 54th, 
while Ed Bailey added t b  23rd 
to  account for seven runs. Joe 
Nuxhall won his 10th.

Marv Blaylotk, Solly Hemus 
and Richie Ashbum got the job 
done in a two-run sixth. Simmons 
woo his 11th.

WIND HELPS
Mantle’s wind-blown shot came 

in the third inning with two on 
against Art E>ltmar. It put him 
five games up on Babe Ruth’s 
record-60 pace in 1927 — but the 
Babe hit his 45th and 46th in the 
same game. Bob Turley won his 
eighth with a two-hitter.

Cleveland and Baltimore each 
managed Just four hits, but Ray 
Moore gave up only singles and 
didn’t  afiow a man past first while 
winning his 11th for the Orioles. 
A single, .balk and Bob Nieman’s 
double scored the only run in the 
first off Hank Aguirre.

Chuck Stobbs counted a 15th 
victory for the first time in his 
10 seasons of organized ball, 
checking the White Sox on seven 
hits in the opener. Jack Harsh- 
man, riding on hoiflers by Dave 
PhiUey; and Minnie Mlnoso and 
Ron Northey's two^un double, 
won his 11th in the second game.

A1 Kaline drove in three runs 
as the Tigers beat Mel Parnell. 
Kaline’s 24th homer M  off a 
three-run sixth — in which Red 
Wilson shuffled home from first 
while the Red Sox disputed a 
decision at the plate. Frank Lary 
won his 14th with a  five-hitter — 
including l ^ e r s  by Gene Ste- 

Lepdo.phans and Tod

Steelers Due
e

To Sharpen Up 
Their Offense

OLEAN, N Y. (B — The Pitts
burgh Steelers, losers in both Na
tional Football League exhibitions 
this year, are aiming to sharpen 
up their offense.

And the key to the problem, ac- 
coring to Coach Walt Kiesling, 
is finding a replacement for quar
terback Jimmy Finks, who quit 
the pro league for an assist
ant coaching Job at Notre Dame.

The Steelers resumed practice 
today and Kiesling shook up his 
offensive team in an effort to de
cide who will be his No. 1 quarter
back.

The Steelers don't play again 
until Sept. 6 when they meet the 
Chicago Bears a t Pittsburgh. By 
that time. Kiesling hopes to have 
made his choice among TmI 
Marchibroda, Jack Scarbath and 
Maurice Duncan.

Marchibroda was with the Steri- 
ers last season but sat it out while 
Finks held the spotlight. Scarbath. 
former star at Maryland Univer
sity. was with Ottawa in the Ca
nadian League last season. Prior 
to that he played with the Wash
ington Red^ins.

Kiesling told sporters writers in 
Pittsburgh yesterday he's trying 
to sharpen up his offense. It has 
been woefuUy weak as the Steel- 
ers lost 57-16 to the Baltimore 
ColU and 29-15 to the Detroit 
Lions.

Aragon, Andrade 
To Resume Feud

LOS ANGELES M -  A long 
standing hometown feud comes to 
the explooing point tonight when 
Art Aragon and Cisco Andrade 
meet in a 10-round outdoor fight 
at Wrigley Field.

Some 15,000 highly partisan pa
trons are expected to pay $100,000 
or more to see the action, pitting 
Aragon, a ranking welterweight.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W ed., Aug. 29, 1956 7

against the naUon’s Ne. .1 1 ^  SIoW Fof PrOB
weight title contender, the
Kid.

Aragon is 'the betting favorite 
and under terms of the contract, 
can enter the ring with something 
like a  7-pound advantage in 
weight.

Andrade, at 26 at the near peak 
of his boxing career, is quiet but 
confident, ketUng his fists do most 
of his tafting.

WESTMINISTER, Md. ( f ^ a e k  
Taylor, center from Austin Col
lege, was on the waiver list of 
the Baltimore Colts today. Taylor 
was Judged by Cott coaches to 
lack the proper speed for profaa- 
sioaal football.

The most popular Kentucky 
whiskey brand ever

produced*
More people have bought more 
Sunny Brook than any other 
brand of Kentucky whiskey

S  v :a r iin r  B r o o k
KENTUCKY SrR.MGffT BOURBON WHISKEY

A/tC tvm fb m :  X K N T U rx r  BLENDtD WHISKXT

I , i

omMillUlOfl 
CASss o r  suNNv 
eeooR KCNTUCKT
WMtSKIIS SOLS 

SINCe ISS3I

OLD SUNNY BROOK CO, DIVISION OF NATIONAL DISTIUERS PROO. CORF, lOUISVIUE. KV. 
BOTH 56 PROOF. KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKH CONTAINS 6S% CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Cards Win Series 
With Hawks, 13-2

Wayna FMd bald tha Big Spring 
Hawka la threa hits, as the Car
dinals ran wild, winning. 12-2.

U m Cardlaals. af the Teen-Age 
League, tore into three Hawk burl- 
ars for 17 hita. InchidlBg homa runs 
by tha pttchar. FMds, and eaotar 
fielder Nunei.

The Hawks managed their only

Mississippi Team 
Spills Flint Nine

WICHITA UB-Tbe FUot. Mkh., 
Kellys, expected to be one of the 
contending teams for the national 
non-pro baseball title, were trip
ped last n h ^  by the Hazlehurst, 
Misa.. BhMB. 1»4.

Nina more game*—three each 
tonight. T t a r a ^  and Friday— 
wiD trim the field to I  teams

Today^a achedule: Topeka. Kan 
OUars va. F l i n t ,  Mich.; Fort 
Wasme. Ind. Datrymen vs. Sinton, 
Tax : Wichita. Kan. a o  SUrs vs 
Dcming. WaMi.. Loggers

Others Qualify 
For Invitational

Sixteen edditionel goHan have 
posted quahfyiag scorea for the 
Big Spring InviUlloaal OoB Tour- 
namaoA which opens S a tu rd a y ^  
tha Country Chib.

StiD incomplota is tha Big Spring 
HaU-Banostt Trophy taam, which 
win dash with a aquad of sut-of- 
town acoa la the mauel HaO-Ben- 
nott roatchos Fridav. Marvin Mil
ler Is captain af Um lecal team 
which win include BID Craig of 
Colorado City and James Lae Un
derwood of Big Spring.

Latest quaUnriag acoras are Joe 
WlUiamoon M. Matt Harringtoa M. 
R. H. L aadv t M. Sam Taurman 
7f. J . E. FooU « .  Bin French « .  
Sam Bums M, Jamoe Pritchett of 
Colorado City 72, Frad; McOesky 
66. Baddy HiMboa M. R. E Mc
Kinney W. Jamas A Underwood 
of Fortan f t ,  Mfte Pbrion Bt. Toro 
Haasoa 66, Mot Madison n  and 
Rayford LUaa 66.

itallias in tha third and fourth in- 
|nlnga, whila Um winaan 
•coring la Um  third, fourth, fifth, 
and sevanth framas.

Tha coptast was Um third ba- 
twaan threa taams, with Um Car- 
dinaU taking Um fin t, 4-1, and tha 
Hawks coming hack to win tha
pfjcond 74.

Chicki Padarez staitwl for the 
Hawks but waa shmad ta t te  fifth, 
batng replacad by N. Padarez. 
Porras relievad in the sixth and 
finished the cc

Ftclde, in reglaterlng the win. 
struck oat five Mtamen and waft- 
ad three.

The Hawks’ next acUon win ha 
Sunday whan they face the San 
Angelo Grayhounds hare on the 
Borthaidc diarooad at l;6D p.m. 
Johnny Subia wU probably be the 
starting hnrier. Tha Hawks* record 
DOW stands at 16 wins and sight

R. Murphy, CartUnal first basa- 
man. coUacted two hita for the 
winners indudlng a first inning 
triple. He also scored three runs 
The left fielder. B ^  get throe 
hiU.

The three hits given np by 
Fields were singles to N. Paderez 
Rodrigues, and Marin.
CAUHNALS AB a  ■ UAWKS AB B U
nwM* m  t  i  t  N r» rm  M e  « s I
Sm s * •(  S t  lllB eA rW W  S S I  
B H m f e jM  S S S<Mt«OT«M S •  C 
J FM£^• A l l  l i e e i i  «  s * s 
M MateAf M 4 I 11 wncAi p 4 t  i(
MaMaboi »  S 1 »1 
DwUHt m  T ' l  SMa 
Baa X S t  STai

THE HORSE WITH THE When Naahua roared acroaa tha flniah Una to win this yaar’a Camden Han<U-
MILLIOM-DOLLAR HOOF BEAT cap, the nreat 4-year-oId became racinK’a aU-tima money winner, with aanv*

in n i well over one million dollara!

m

c a x o ix a l a
BAW U

4S u  n la IS t  SMi s-is-n-s
MS » -  S- S-I

Here is

THREE
FOR THE BOOKSf

$14.95

$14.95

GlyCliib
Heod bode to campus with o

wardrobe o f Q ty  O u b t . . .  be 
reody for dates* clots or leisure. 

Betf of a ll a  Q ty Qub wardrobe 
costs you less. . .  come seel

AND THERE’S STILL

Only One Gasolene
with all these 5 high-compresslon 
engine performance features!

1. Extra-High Octane
2. Anti-Carbon
3. Anti-Stalling
4. Anti-Rust
5. Upper-Cylinder 

Lubricant P R E M I U M

Um  5>D Gasolene and 5-D Koolmotor Oil and get up to 20X more mileage and power.
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Handshake On A Burro
DMi*craUe pretMealUl MmlMe AdUl S lcreuM  clase* luiada 
•T tr tkc back af barra. tbe aymbaUc Dcmacratic maacat. with Iwa 
Waatara leadtra la Saata Fa. N. M., Saa. Lyadaa Jahaaaa
af Taxat, laft. aad Saa. CUalaa P. Aadaraaa. farmar aacratary af 
acrlcaltara. Mavaaaaa waa la Saata Fa far tba klckaff af bla caai- 
palga.

Junior Rodeo To
Open Thursday

Paced by arfaat promiaea to be 
e colorful parade, the 11th aanual 
Joaior World’s Champioothip rodeo 
arm bounce and back to a rollick
lo f start here Thursday.

Parade time la set for 4;Se p.m 
arith SS units in the procesaioo 
Lias of inarch is from GoUad to 
Third, vast to RunnelB. north to 
First, areat to Scarry, south to 
Secoad. east to Main, south to 
Third, west on Third to point of 
tormiiMtioo.

Thiity-fiaa salty breacs and t> 
evtl-appoarlng bulb arrived Mon
day Tuesday to toot the lidinf 
akm of parfonnars uadar M years.

Praapecta are that there wm be 
plaaty of perfon neri. too. for Jim
my Taylor. Howard Cooaty aeeot. 
said that already M aotrlee had 
beea reoaived from yoone ropers 
and riders of Texas. New Mexice 
and Oldahoma. By shew time at ■ 
a m . Thursday, th a n  wm be some 
las to US entries oa the line, be 
pradlclcd. Amons these ai(aed for 
the show are the top perfenners 
af the currant junior soaaan. 

CaJvas famished by the Howard

at the Bi( Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo Bowl. Bill Merrick wm 
announce and Kenneth WUUanu 
wm be the.clown

Among tboM to be presented fol
lowing the grand entry parade are 
Rodney Brooks, Coahoma, presi
dent of the Howard Counts 4-H 
Ckih: Mac Robinaon. Coahoma, 
chairman of 4-H rodeo directors; 
Murl Bailey, Forsan. \ice chair
man of directors; Lorita (hertoo. 
Forsan. secretary, Johnny King, 
Wanda Boatler a ^  Melvin Fryar, 
Big Spring, directors.

D o n ^  Lay, Coahoma, erm serve 
as arena director, and Jack Boc- 
hanan. Big Spring, and Lawrence 
Davis. Coahoma, wm be ridiag

air-conditioning equipment for the 
police statiodT as a  result, 
the city wm get bigger units for 
little added expense. Western 
Service Company, mechanical 
contractor on the project, has been 
unable to obtain two three-ton air 
conditioners called for in the bid.

As a result, the firm agreed to 
install five-ton units for the same 
price.

Phimps Electric of Midland, 
electrical contractor, agreed to do 
the extra wiring for tV7.40. The 
commission r e a ^  approved the 
price.

An anti-noise ordinance was dis
cussed but rejected.

The matter developed from cit
izens on Gregg iximplaining of 
loud M b  boxes and speakers at 
drive-in stands on the highway. 
In the past, Whitney said that 
when a complaint him come, a 
policeman was dispatched to the 
establishment to ask the owner to 
cut down the volume

Tbe commissioners b ro u ^ t up 
the matter of trucks p a s s i n g  
through the city, also out-door re
vivals, and athletic contests, which 
would be involved in the ordinance.I Therefore, the com^nlssioo au- I thorized Whitney to write a letter 
to owners of t ^  films involved, 
asking them to cut down on the 
volume and mentioning to them 
they could be brought into cor
poration court for disturbance of 
the peace.

A request to eliminate truck 
traffic on Seventeenth was tabled. 
V.bitney said he had received the 
request fror.i one resident Com- 
misslmicr Ward Hall said that if 
the street were restricted to trucks 
they would travel another — t h u s  
just shifting the problem.

He' added hat it such a restric
tion is made, every truck would 
have to be stopped and checked to 
see if it was actually oa the street 
for business or en route to some 
other place.

Loo Hull was approved as a new 
member of the police department. 
Hull win be warrant officer suc
ceeding Stanley Bogard.

The KimbaU Milling Company on 
the Andrews Highway quoUd the 
d ty  a price of I1.2S0 for a .M 
mile of land as right-of-way for 
proposed extension of Ohio ^ ree t 
northward to the Andrews road.

The commission felt the fee was 
toe high and derUned to accept. 
The min had previously consented 
to giving a water line easement, 
which the commlssioo accepted.

Discussion waa also given to re
paving the downtown area, and a 
Y M ^  building site, but no deci- 

I was reacned on either mat
ter.

Conagy Roping d u b  are la good 
m. aad L e s t e r

from his ranch la fltartlag Conaty. 
A anmbor of the boys win he try M  
their hand at getting a sack around
the aqniimlng fooU or t r y i n g  
Is mlK tham in a1 roping and speed

Parents ef the apnoeortng 4-H 
d u b s w d  operate the

Line of inarch for the parade 
win be the flag bearers, the Webb 
AFU band, the 4-H prestdeat and 
directors, a sman mounted group. 
Tbixton Motorcycle float. Acea Auto 
Club float. Tarbox Motor Co„ Coa
homa 4-H float, Grantham Broa. 
Tractor. Trumaa Joaes M o t o r ,  
Quigley’s Flower Shop. Bports Coo- 
tor, Coodea Petroleum Corpora- 
tiea. McEwen Motor, Taylor Im- 
plemsnt Tractor. Forsan 4-H float. 
TTdwcn Chevrolet. Lentax 4-H 
float and scoree of horseback

There wfll be shosrs Friday and 
Saturday evening. An net prweeds 
win go to flnaacs the Uveatock and 
crop demoastration projects of 4- 
H dub members, to $tnd teams 
to judging shows, etc. Tickets are 
t l  and n  cents.

A request  to boy a qnonaet hot 
at W m  AFB was rejected. The
hut is being rented by tbe gov 
emmeot for tM per month, and 
Whitney said he heard unoffidany 
that the government is preparing 
to terminaU the loaoe.

Until It dean, the commlaslaa has 
ae plans to sell the boUdlag.

Firemen Called To 
Combread Blaze

Someone ate ngbt bread for sap
per Tuseday.

The roaoon; the combread bnm- 
ed.

Tbe baa  lire alarm answered by 
the flm department Tuesday waa 
from an apartment at MT N. Ayl- 
ford. An that was reported con- 

mod was a pan of com bread.

Salt Water Found On Test
Of Dawson County Wildcat

Operators at the Humble OQ No 
1 R. C. Kegar wildcat la Dawson 
County recovered nothing but saM 
water from a drillatam test Tuee- 
day. and they arc drilling on.

The teat was from 1L7SMS feet, 
aad recovered was M,1M feet of 
aaR water. The ventum is four 
miles southwest ef Sparenburg.

Locatioo ef a wildcat la Scurry 
County has been reported. It H 
W. H. Hunt ef Dallas No. t L. G. 
Drum three miles northeast of FTu- 
vanna. Drilling depth is I.IM feet.

Bord«n
standard No. 1-d-F Griffin, a 

wildcat re-entry, is plugged back 
to C.7I4 feet, and operator is run
ning seven Inch casing. The project 
la C NW NW, 3S-», HATC Sur
vey. and six miles nortbwest of 
Vincent.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1 Keen 
is bottomed at 1,505 feet and Is 
preparing to com. Site is C SW SE, 
4041-50, TAP Survey, three and a 
half mUes west of Gsil.

Anderson-Prichard No 1 Pearce 
fractured with 35.000 gallons of re
fined oil. Operator then opened the 
well and it flowed back 130 bar' 
rels at load oil in four hours. It is 
sUll recovering load. The ventum 
is a re-entry a mile west of Gail. 
770 feet from south and mo feet 
from west lines, 3541-5o, TAP Sur

^^rennand No 1 Roper, C NE 
SW, A31-4n, TAP Survey, has pro- 
jecied to •.IN  feet in lime. The 
srildcat is five miles southwest of 
Gail.

Midwest No. 3 Bond win be stak 
•d  in the Jo-MUl field 10 miles 
north of Veabnoor. Site is 000 feet 
from north and 000 feet from west 
Bnes. 3543-4n. TAP Survey. It will 
drill to 7.150 feet with rotary equip 
ment.

Dowton
Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver has 

deepened to 0 ,W  feet la Ume. Lo
c a t e  two miles southeast of the 
MuagerviUe field, the wildcat is 
m  feet from north and east lines. 
Labor XT, Laagne I. Taylor CSL 
Survey.

Humble No. 1 Kogcr penetrated 
An 11.0U feet in dolomite after tak 
Ing a drillstem test from 11,732 
01 feet. The tool was open two 
hours, and a 1 by % Inch choke

was employed. Recovered was 1.- 
•N  feet water blanket, and 10.1M 
fact of salt water. Flowing pres- 
sum waa S.ON. and Sbminute shut- 
in preesure was S.3N. It is C SE 
SC. 33-354n. TAP Survey.

Nesrman No. 3-33-B D c ^  la the 
Snowdon <Spraberry) Held, pump
ed 133 J  barreb of oiL plus 35 per 
cent water, in 34 houm. Gravity is 
N.S gravity oU. plus M per cent 
30. Top of the pay tone is 7JM 
feet. ai)d perforations am between 
TJKU t feet Site is 1,400 feet from 
sooth and 3.1M feet from cast 
lines, 31-1, Poitevent Survey.

Glasscock
Tennessee TransmiMion No 3C 

Edwards brought 70 41 barrels of 
water, on potential test. The well

Deadline Near
For Plow-Ups

Is In the Howard-Glasecock field. 
IJ13 feet from sooth aad 3.103 
feet from cast Unas. 1043-ls. TAP 
Survey, and IS miles south of Big 
Spring. Total depth Is 3407 foot, 
a ^  top af the pay sane is 1113 
feet

Howord
Guthrie No. 3-A Edgar Cherry 

finalcd as a pumper, bringing W 
barrels ef oil on potential after 
fractum treatment with 13.000 gal
lons. Site is In the Moom field. 
StQ feet from north and east Uncs 
of the south half of the southwest 
quarter, 33-33-ls. TAP S u r v e y .  
Gravity is N  degrees. Total depth 
is 3.110 feet and top of the pay Is 
3,005.

Mortin

Two more days mmain for farm
ers and landowners who have 
signed up with the Federal Soil 
Bank to plow up crops which they 
listed under the program.

Gabe Hammark, ASC office man
ager, said that most of the mom 
than 000 farmers who enrolled in 
the program here complied with 
the re tirem en t ahead of the ori
ginal deadline which waa Aug. 3.

An extension of time to comply 
with the requirement was grant
ed by the t ’SDA. This new dead
line was set for Aug. 31. The state
ment by the state ASC office rel
ative to the new deadline said 
that a "few farmers" had failed 
to understand the program reqiiiro- 
ments and that the extension was 
granted to save these from civil 
penalties possible under the Soil 
Bank act.

A few Howard County farmers 
have flowed up additional acreages 
of cotton as the drought continued.

Hammock warned that any farm
er who has signed with the soil 
bank and has ncA plowed under 
all of the acreage pledged and 
does not do so by Aug. 31 stands 
to be penalized half of the pay
ment which would have b e e n  
made him had ho comptied with 

\ the regulations.

BBM No. 1 Cowden la bottomed 
at 1.140 feet and is curculating to 
drillstem test. The wildcat is C 
NE SC. 31-40-ln, TAP Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Nolan, in 
the North Breodlova fMd, drilled 
to 0.540 feet in lime and shale. 
Site is C NE NE. U bor L League 
3W, Borden CSL Survey.

Mftchtll
Standard No 19-1 Footer, in the 

latan, E Howard pool, pumped 
IM barrels of oil on potential. Per
foration intervals are 3.7D0-M and 
•.•.■iO-TO feet. Top of the pay sooc 
is 2.550 feet. Gravity is N  degrees 
The weU U C SW NE SW, 5-20-ls, 
TAP Survey.

County To Observe 
Labor Day Closing

Monday is an official holiday 
and the Ifowsrd County coiirthouae 
will be closed, K was announced 
today.

R. H, Weaver, county judge, 
speaking for the 'county commis- 
sioners, said H iat all appointive 
offices win be closed. This includes 
the road gang

Weaver said In the case of the 
elective officera, the obeervation 
ef the holidav is a matter for each 
official to personally decide. It 
was goaerally a g re ^  that the 
group would o b s e ^  the day off 
and that busineas will be resumed 
Tneoday morning.

Former Lamesa 
Man Dies Here

Arch B. keffernan, i 73. retired 
butane dealer in Lamesa, died 
here Tuesday night after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be held Friday at 
4 p.m. in the First Baptist Church 
at Lamesa. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pas
tor of the First Bgptist Church in 
Big Spring, will officiate, assisted 
by the Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pas
tor of the Lameaa church. Bur
ial will be in the Lamesa Memori
al Cemetery under direction of Ri
ver Funeral Homa of Big Spring.

Remains srill be taken in a River 
coach at 9 a.m. Thursday to the 
Higginbotham Funeral Home in 
Lamesa and will lie in state there 
until time for the services.

Mr. Heffernsn, and Mrs. Hef- 
fernan, who was the former Ber
tha Slaughter, came here in 1953 
to make their home with her moth
er. the late Mrs. Rufe Slaughter, 
who then was in ill health. They 
continued to make their home here 
at 311 W. 14th.

Surviving Mr. Heffernsn a r t  his 
wife; one son, Herman Heffernsn. 
Los Angeles, Calif.; two grand
sons; one brother, A. O. Heffer- 
nan. T r u t h  or Consequences, 
N.M.; two sisters, Mrs Myrtle 
Gray, Farmington, N. M., and 
Mrs. Bob Asbury, Big Spring.

Seal Coating Is 
Almost Finished

Only retouching remains for the 
city to complete its annual seal
coating work for the year.

Crews finished actual coating 
and graveling Tuesday, and Her 
bert Whitney, city manager, said 
that men would be brushing and 
leveling the ^av e l and hunting un
even spots in the streets today.

The work was started last Wed 
nesday, and at that time, the city 
estimated it would not be com
pleted until Friday. Fourteen 
areas were reworked. These areas 
needed sealing more than o t h e r  
streets, Gty Engineer Jack Bel
lamy reported.

City crews did all the work ex
cept spreading the asphalt, and 
that phase was accomplished by 
W. D. Caldwell, dirt contractor
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Laredo Vote 
Probe Continues

LAREDO un-Fire Chief George 
Renken and Asst. Chief Miguel 
Perex were expected to take the 
stand today in the 49th District 
Court's investigation of charges 
of compulsory campaign contriM- 
tions from the L a r^ o  police and 
fire departments.

Three former members of the 
fire department testified yester
day they had to insure a number 
of votes to the Independent Club 
and contribute three per cent of 
their salary to keep their jobs.

The former firemen were Ptdrw 
Salinas, Jose Morictt and Alfredo 
Duarte.

WEATHER
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Thieves Strip 
Parked Auto

Vandals must have needed new
er tires and accesaoriet for their 
car. They took them from a car 
parked downtown last weekend.

The car was parked near Tru
man Jones Motor Company and 
had been there about two weeks. 
Service personnel thore reported 
that a man had called asking them 
if ha could leave his car there 
for repairs.

He called tbe service man after 
work hours and said he would not 
be able to bring the car during 
the day and azked that it be re
paired and held until he came for
it.

After two weeks he had not 
come for it. and last weekend, it 
was stripped. Policeman J . D. 
Campbell said that the tires had 
been taken and replaced with an 
old set and aceessories also stolen

Five Accidents
Occur Tuesday

Collisions on Gregg were but two 
of five that o c c u it m  in Big Spring 
Tuesday.

The two on Gregg were at the 
Eighteenth intersection, and in tbe 
17M block.

At ISth and Gregg, cars driven 
by Julia Banifield. 6M W. 18th, 
aiid Letha W i ^ t  Blair of Lockney, 
were in collision.

Jerrell Bohon. Midland, and Jer
ry Sanderson, 813 W. ath. ran to
gether in tbe 17M block of Gregg 
Bolton was charged in county court 
with driving while intoxicated aft
er the accident.

E. B. Sawyer, MidUnd, w a s  
owner of a car that rolled looae 
and hit a 1956 SUidebaker osmed 
by Gene Eads and parked at 1313 
Tucson Tuesday. PoUcc said that 
about 019 damage was sustained to 
the Eads vehicle.

At NE 3nd and Benton. Jean 
Clark Buchanan, Rt. 1. was in
volved in an aeddenf with How
ard Willis. Broadway Coorta.

Involved in aa accident at Set
tles and Sixth were Mary A n n  
Benjamin, 111 E. ith. and John 
Hanillton, 007 Circle.

Pickup Abandoned 
After Tire Blows

Two juveniles had a  lively time 
in a stolen pickup here Tuesday 
night before the vehicle blew a 
tire.

A resident reported the boys in 
a 1954 Ford pickup were prowl
ing around the 900 block of Dal
las. That is, they prowled until 
they bit a  curb and blew out a 
tire.

When the demege was done, 
they escaped, leaving the pickup 
there.

Patrolmen investigating report- 
liad be«ed tbe vehicle had been taken 

from J . H. Hardy, 1300 W. 3rd. 
No other damage was reported to 
the pickup or to tbe property in the 
ares.

Area Y  Secretary 
Due Here Tonight

The Southwest YMCA area as
sociate secretary will speak to
night at the Y Leader’s training 
course.

The secretary, Richard Doty, will 
conduct one of the aeeilons. The 
courad which started Monday night 
will continue through Friday. Night
ly seuions are held at 7:M.

About W YMCA leaders have 
been attending the course, B o b o  
Hardy, general secretary, report
ed.

Man Is Sought For 
Emergancy Message

Police a r t  searching for a Ne
gro man to give him an emer
gency message.

The man, Marion Majors. 1007 
NW 4th, is wanted for a message 
from Tyler, police said. Majors 
was reported h e n  within the past 
two weeks, but police have been 
unable to locate him.

Anyone knowing Majors or 
where be may be reached is ask
ed to call the police department.

Cosden Pipe 
Line Dedicated 
At Abilene

ABILENE, (SC) — About 50 oil 
men and civic leaders from Abi
lene and Big Spring were on hand 
this morning as the two dtlos were 
linked to g ^ e r  by dedication of 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation’s 
new products pipe Une.

Dedication ceremonies took plnoo 
at the Cosden products terminal 
just south of here on tbo Coleman 
highway. An open house program 
was held in connection with tha 
event, with Earl Croaa, terminal 
manager, explaining the functioiw 
ing of the supply line which will 
carry assorted products from Coa*
den’s Big Spring refinery to AbV 
lene and the Abilene Air Force
Base.

A luncheon at the Abilene Coun
try d u b  followed tbe dedicatioiv 
with Coaden serving as host.

On band for the activitlaa were
R. L. ToUett, Cosden preeiden^
Marvin Miller, vice president 
the Big Spring concern; Richard 
M. Johnson, Carl W. Snnith and W. 
H. Frank of ttiO sales and ad
vertising departments; Mayor O. 
W. Dabney and Chamber of Conw 
merce P ru d e n t Ira Thurman of 
Big Spring; Mayor C. E. Gatlin of 
Abilene; Morgan Jones Jr., AbL 
lene C-C president, and Joe (tooley, 
general manager of the Abilene
Chamber
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Youth Is Tronsftrrad
To Gatasvilla School

A IS-year-old Big Spring boy, or
dered committed to Gataaville 
Training School, was transferred 
from the county jail to that institu
tion Tueodsy. A. E. Long, juvenile 
officer, took the youth to Gotes- 
ville.

The bey. who had been on pro
bation out of juvonllo court, was 
roccntly airestad in connection 
with the brOok-ia at a service sta- 
tion and tbo court ordered him 
taken to the training achool.

The ilO-mile six-inch pipe Una 
win carry about 4.000,000 gsDono 
of products from the Cosden rw 
finery to Abilene each month. 
Shipments wiU include regular and 
premium grades of gasoline, jot 
furt, dieoel fuel and kerooene.

New Band Director 
Moves To Stanton

S f ANTON — Jack Gray, Stanton 
High School’s new band director, 
has established his residence here. 
He. with Mrs. Gray, their throe 
sons and their daughter, havo 
moved into their new home.

Gray comeo to Stanton from Rob
ert Loo where he boa been head 
of the bond deportment for Ova 
years.

A graduate of Texas Aid. Kings- 
v10o. ho completed his musical ed
ucation at Texas University. Ho 
has bad 13 yaars expertcnco a t 
band director and teacher.
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R i c r t  now yow pretaot oar k  i t  Hi peak 
worth.
And right now Bulck’g best-seller status 
means a big sales volume that permits ua 
to make better trade-in allowances — and 
thata on top of today a low Buick prioaa,

So deal yourself in now on Buick s wallop
ing new V8 power — Buick’i new "sense ol 
direction” handling — Buidc’s fresh new 
styling — Buick’s new extra-buoyant rld^ 
extra solidity of structure, extra roominesa.

And most certainly, daal yourself in on the 
terriflo performance of Buidt's advanced 
new Variable Pltdi Dynaflow* with its 
doublo-actioo getaway — where yoa gal 
flash-fast safety aooelaratioD even hefora 
yoa ssrkoh tha pitch.

iher—yoa cant say we h>rgM to let 
i miss out on this bonanaa. 

ComeHjtoday and derd yourself in—while 
tbehastd

y o a l

driving weather k  still ahead.

So a a o ta

•Now Adanoflirf VarfaUs M ch Dynadow Is lAa onk 
tDantfUw Bwiek hmtldt today, ft <« $t»md*rd #• 
'Bomimmtm, SNaar and Canhny — optional at inodaW
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City To Negotiate On Sale 
Of Water To Oil Companies

Authority was given the city 
manager by the commission Tues
day night to negotiate for sale of 
raw water from d ty  lakes to oil 
companies.

In other matters dealing with 
water, the d ty  commission dis
cussed the proposed water and 
■ewer lines to serve the Air 
Force's bousing unit.

Two separate firms previously 
contacted Herbert Whitney, d ty  
manager, about water from Pow
ell and M ou Creek lakes. Whit
ney now will work with each sep
arately on the matters.

One firm is wanting water from 
Powell for uie In the latan-East 
Howard pool for repressuring. It 
told Whitney it would use between 
168 and 346 thousand gallons per 
day. The firm wouM Mild a fine 
fn m  the field to the lake, install 
a  pump, and treat the water.

Should Powell go dry, the d ty  
would provide water through its 
tap from Lake J . B. Thomas. Whit
ney said tbA CRMWD was unof- 
lidally favorable.

The commission authorized 
Whitney to proceed with negotia
tions on a price to the company of 
18 cents per 1,000 gallons.

The othw finn. located between 
Big Spring and Moss Creek Lake 
would want water to fill and main
tain an underground petroleum 
storage area. The officials told 
W hitn^ they would need 43 mil
lion gallons initially to create the 
cavity and periodically need water 
to ftoat out the petroleum prod
ucts.

Whitney said it would require 
pumping fadlities.

Whitney felt that the firm should 
be charged 17H cents per .1.000

Sallons — same price paid by Coe- 
en and Cabot.
At present, Whitney said that 

there are 398 million gallons of 
water ia Moes Creek and 385 mil- 
Bon in Powell.

To keep Mou Credc as a recrea
tional site, the city would set a 
minimum water level and when 
usage brought the lake to that lev
el. water would then come from 
Lake Thomu.

All negotiations, however, will 
have to be clenred with CRMWD 
because the district has control of 
all water used or sold by the city.

Turning to the propoud water 
and sewer linm f r o m  the Air 
Force housing area to the water 
reservoir and disposal plant, Whit
ney told the group that engi
neers from Fort Worth, Carter and 
Burgeu, have already stidted part 
of the area.

When they finish their work, they 
will recommend the size of linu , 
needed, and if the city desires to 
construct larger linu , the city will 
pay the additional expense.

Commiuioneri agreed that the 
city should go to the necessary 
expense in order to gain use oi 
the linu.

The water line would tie into 
city mains at Westover Road and 
FR 700, extend westward to the 
proposed housing unit vi« the coun
ty road, and then on to the reser
voir on Scenic Mountain.

Tour Of Dawson 
Farms Is Slated

LAMESA — County Agent Lee 
Roy Colgan h u  ennouncM that a 
tour of farms growing hybrid grain 
sorghum and feeding cattle ensil
age will be conducted Thursday 
at 3 p jn .

The tour will begin at the Mid- 
Wiay Gin and the first stop will 
be a t the R. B. Hoffman farm, 
where there win be a variety of 
hybrid sorghum along with Plains
man, Martins and 7078. The group 
also win see an ensilage cattle 
feeding program at the Arthur Lit
tle farm.

City Engineer Jack Bellamy said 
the AF was thinking of a 15-inch 
water line, and that if the city 
wanted a 30-inch line, the addition
al cost would be about |1  per foot.

Engineering surveys showed the 
sewer line would drop south from 
the bousing unit through the city 
park and generally follow the 
north bank of the creek running 
south of Big Spring. A 10-inch line 
is considered by the engineers.'

Whitney felt that the city should 
increase the size of the line pro
gressively as it nears the sew
age disposal plant. He also felt 
that possible developers of the 
area should be contacted and ask
ed to pay part of the expense of 
the line, since they would be bene
fited by having the line e n l^ e d .

Roy Bruce, sitting a t  chairman 
of the commission in the abeence 
of Mayor G. W. Dabney, said that 
developers should be given the op
portunity to help share the ex
pense, M t if they did not want to, 
they should be charged a por- 
poriionate amount t h o ^  they lat
er decide to tap the line.

Bellamy said that the city was 
thinking in terms of 8100,000 when 
it considered the price above the 
AF costs.

Curtis Driver said he felt that 
if it came to the point of losing 
the opportunity or voting bonds, be 
was in favor of calling a  bond 
election.

The commissioners felt that the 
area would develop and ultimate
ly be in the d ty , and it would 
therefore need seyrege service. 
Added sewage service would cause 
future enlarging of the dispoasl 
plant — in flve years of continu
ed growth, said Ward Hall.

The commiasion then instruct
ed Whitney to speak to developers 
in the area on the possibility of 
paying part of the cost after the 
d ty  found out the coet of the AF 
part of the project.

ASC Voting 
Set In Dawson

LAMESA — Next week baOoU 
will be mailed to all eligible voters 
in Precincts 1. 3, 8, and 4 for the 
election of t h m  persons to serve 
on the county committee of the 
Agriculture, Stabilization and Con
servation Board, according to Ed
die Brown, ASC office manager

Deadline for voting on the coni' 
mittee has been set for midnight 
^ p t .  27. All ballots must be post 
marked before that date to be 
eligible.

Persons, whose names are on 
the ballot are the ones the nomi
nating committee selected:

Community A (Precinct 1) Leo 
Ladiey, Jess Billingsley, S a v o y  
Tennyson, Arthur Little, R a y  
Adams. J . D. Nix, Mervin Tenny
son, Elmo Davis, (^nnelly Esmond 
and Truitt Thomas.

Community B (Precinct 3) Paul 
Boggan, Bert StepMns, A d r i a n  
Simpson, Jess Merrick, J*ck Felts, 
Jack Cozzens, Charles T a p  l e y ,  
Audrey Davison, J . B. Meeks and 
Mart Barrow.

Community C (Prednct S; Elmer 
Sumrow, M a s o n  Napper, J . E. 
Bartlett. L. B. Jones, John Banta, 
Alvin Riley, Jack Broyles, L. E. 
Griffin. Ted Turner and Leland 
Woodward.

Community D (Prednct 4) Em
mett Peterson, E. B. Boles, Olin 
Norris, D. V. Wade, Ihirwin 
Echols, J . T. O'Brien, J . D. Smith, 
Earl Bruce, Barney Bratcher and 
J . H. Williams.

Ballots should be returned to the 
ASC office either by mail or in 
person.

Annual Maoting Set
STANTON — Stanton-Midland 

National Farm Loan Assodation. 
with headquarters in Stanton, will 
hold its annual stockholders meet
ing Saturday, Sept. 15. The board 
of directors has scheduled the 
meeting for 3 p.m. in the Ameri 
can Legion Hau.
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Get Jet Rides
Two Ceedea Petrelewn Carp. aMclals, Prcsldeet R. L. Tallett and Vice Presideat Marvin Miller, la- 
spected the Big Spring nmn fmoi the ceckplU of T-33 planes Tnesdny. Tallett, seated at left, is sbawa 
with Us pilot, Capt. Rey A. Rebcrts. Miller, right, gets a pre-flight briefing from Lt. John W. Grif
fith. Col. Charleo Yaang, Wohh AFB commander, planned to fly the two to Ablleno today for Coodea’s 
pipe line dedication, bat the flight was canceled this mornlag when Yaang was called ant af tawn.

Forsan Man Gats 
Master's Degree

COMMERCE -  J . D. Golden, 
Forsan. received the master of 
education degree in commence
ment exercises held Friday at 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege. •

Golden’s major subject was edu
cation, end he and other graduatee 
were presented by Dean Frank 
Young. Degrees were conferred by 
President James G. Gee.

BACK TO SCHOOL M EANS BACK TO HOM EW ORK

uQ k ktte/b faito!

.4
/ '

You'll be giving them a good start toward good grades 
when you check your youngsters' home study lighting. 
Good lighting aids concentration. •. reduces eye fatigue 
and drowsiness. . .  makes homework seem easier.

Good study lighting is easy and inexpensive to pro- 
vide. In most cases, a good table lamp equipped with 
a  150-watt bulb will provide adequate ligh t The lamp 
should be well shaded to prevent glare and tall enough 
to  spread light evenly over the entire wojrk area.

Check home study lighting now . . ,  start the school 
year r ig h t. • • with better lightl

FmdtMt
For ipodflet«d |M a for good itn d f  
l l f l i t la r ,  a«d fo r tip s  on b o t t t r  
light for s r t r r  room in yonr honMt, 
phono, writs or c o b s  by onr offict 
for your f r s t  copy of *Sss Tonr 
HonM in 0 Now UghU**

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SBRY.ICE C O M P A N Y
S. L. BEALE, Msoagsr* Phono AM 4-638S

90^Day Jail 
Terms Levied 
Against Pair

Claude Bohanon, described by 
County Attorney Harvey Hooaer 
Jr., a t an "old offender,'* pleaded 
guilty before R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, to writing a worthleM check 
Wednesday morning.

Hooaer recommended that the 
defendant be sentenced to six 
months in the county jail but Weav
er astessed punishment at half of 
that time — 80 days.

Jessie Edgar Nickels, charged 
with driving an automobila while 
intoxicated, pleaded guilty to the 
charge. It was stated that hia car 
and a truck were involved in ■ col- 
Usioo and thnt the driver of the 
truck suffered concussion. The 
truck was damaged, the court was 
told, to the extent of |1,7W. 
Judge Weaver ordered Nickels to 
serve 80 days in county jail and 
pay a fine $100.

JerreD Bolton, charged with 
driving while intoxicated, alao ao- 
lered a plea of guilty. He told the 
court that he was Involved in i  
minor accident — hia car striking 
the rear of another at a  red 
l i^ t .  He was fined 8100 and or
dered to aerve three days in jail.

Jessie Cortex, charged with ag' 
gravated assault, pleaded not guil 
ty. The court set his bond a t 8800. 
He was informed that he would be 
tried the first week of the ached 
uled county jury criminal docket 
srhich opens S ^ .  34.

Wayne Rudd, an airman charg
ed with carrying a pistol, had been 
instructed to be in court Wednes
day nuxning due to a clerical er
ror. It was revealed that Rudd 
had alreatbr been before the court 
and bond act. Ha was toM to re
turn Sept. 34 for trial.

Webb Class 
To Graduate

Seventy-six members of Pilot 
Class S6-U will recelva their wings 
tonight following a commencement 
address by Col. Henry Dlttman, a 
professor of air science at Texas 
AltM College.

A veteran Army and Air Force 
pilot, Col. Dittman alao served 
chief of staff for the AFROTC be
fore accepting his present job at 
AliM.

U . Malcolm E. GillU Jr. of Blue 
Mountain. Miu., is to be recognlz 
ed as honor student of the cEsss 
Another member of the group, Lt. 
Peter W. Parhawk. will receive 
his winga in abaentia. Ha is or 
leave, training for the 1856 Olym 
pic Games.

Graduation ceremonies are to 
■tart at 7:30 pzn. In the Wabh 
AFB chapel.

School Signals 
To B« Turned On
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Street lights at Tenth and John
son and in front of tha high 
school will probably be turned on 
Monday night. City Manager Her 

Whitney said today.
The lights operate during school 

terms and through the summer ere, ^  
only 'blinkers.* Since they are in -liY  nocB D un aaat 
stalled for benefit of ecbool chil- n-<̂ '
dren, Whitney said there wea no 
need of turning them on before 
school opens.

The schools start riassat 'niea- 
day.

2Sr**a

Witt a r ra a ji  aa

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Cain

Servicea are pending for Mra. 
Essie Cain, 63, wife of Frank 
Cain. 505 Main. Mrs. Cain died 
shortly before noon Tueaday aft
er an illness of several weeks dur
ation

Efforts to locate a aon,
Forbus, who ia vacaUoning in Col- 
orado, had been unsuccessful up 
to noon Wednesday. The remains 
■re at Nallcy-Pi<M F u n e r a l  
Home.

Mrs. Cain was bom in Co
manche County on April 34. 18n, 
end she came to Big Spring in 1947 
from Kcrmit.

Surviving her are ber husband; 
two dau^ters, Mrs. Paul Pace, 
Andrews, end Mrs. Keith Bailey, 
Odessa; one aon, Doyla Forbus, 
Big Spring; one setp-daughter, 
Mrs. J. Y. WUUams, Big Spring; 
u im  stepsons. Bill M it^ f i .  Big 
Spring, Frank Cain J r . and Gene 
C ^  of Brownsville.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

BOX B426 
Can  of Herald

$18,000 PROFIT 
$40,000 INVESTMENT 

$25,000 DOWN
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DeMolays Present 
Award, 2 Degrees

Local DeMolays praaentod their 
"moft representative” award to 
Richard Etogle at a chapter meet' 
ing last night.

Initiatory degrees also w e r e  
conferred on David McClanahan 
and Kdsey Meek.

The group completed plana for 
the Installatira ceremony a n d  
dance, to be held at 7:90 p jn . 
Saturday. The aoml-forinal dance 
win foDow the brief InstaDatlon 
program. DeMolay members win 
be admitted on preeentatioo of 
their 1968 does cards.

Dr. Hunt Speaks 
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Dr 
W. A. Hunt, president of Howard 
County Junior College in Big 
Spring, addratsed a joint meeting 
of d ty , county and school effld 
ala and other dv ie  leaders here 
Tuesday night.

Dr. Hunt spoke on the value of 
local Cbam bm  af Commerce in 
iBnimunity derdopmanUirograa 
Also present  was J . H. Greane, 
manager of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Conunerce and a former 
Chamber secretory here.

AlR-CO.NDmONlNO— M. C. SIMS
Box 316. Geiaeevills. Texae 
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•AO WBBBb AbnifM BBT 
4H Bm I M  P k M  «M4SSO MATTRESS

Have your old mattreee built Into 
■a i im e n p r in g  mattreae, 819.M  up 
Cotton m attren  renovated 8 8 J S  v  

PATTON MATTRESS 
817 East 3rd DtoJ AM 44M1

MOTOB *  BBABINO eBBVKB 
m  Uttwtm r t a a  AZO-SHi

BRB-WAT MOTOBS
m  o n t f  PIMM AMATISI

BEAUTY SHOPS-
RBAUTT C W m

vm  um fm rn  a m  a m m ic i

BAIB STTUS CUBIC 
MW OrwM PtM S AW M m

Experienced and Giiarantodl 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Inveetmeotl 
Teckleea, Smoothedga InetallBHaa 

Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 4 4 8 7 S  aftar S :0S  p a .

CObOWIAb BBSUTV SSOP 
m i SMrry P taM  AMA4SU

BODY WORES-
1. B. DKMBBT-BOOT A PAWT 

ISH B. T tM  PIMM AM4-WW

BUILDINO SUPPLY—
BIO SPBIBO BOIbOIBO -  bOMBBB 
t u s  OraM P tM a «M4ISn

AbbIBD PBBCa O w M .’n  P4BM ip w  
WWMs. AB ty sM  WaaA IBa, CMM U t t .  
P n a  aatkiMla, IMS O tate- ASSASMS.a. p. aoB B i uncB B B  

4ie OWNS PtHM AZMSm B O O T B IJ^ T B L D  ^  a y a A k S lW lM I
CAFES-

ru i iB o  a a  i
SMS a. O fM t PtAM SMI ww BapUa tanka, w a *  n A k a T T la  S W iy . 

DMI A ll AAStSi WsMa  AM AMM.sBAO-Aunrsm  W. PmbW Ph4M AZti-IM
1 . G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106 

For AaphaB Pavlag — Drtvewaya 
B ull-Y ard  Work—Top lott-W I

CLEANEST
C E A ra BOIM JIT

MS MW4M PM M  A lu e iu
OBBOO BTBBBT CLBAMBBS 

n «  o n t f  P t M  A M ssni
KBw pA sasow  c u A B B a a  >

MS W. PMrUi P h 4 v  A M sem
WARD'S CLBAMBM "

P n a  y4*kka ■■■ S4kT4ry 
ZW BW 4dl DNI AM A4ZM

POM SAbB -  Tap a M e y a A  Sm ib
m n a  NaA. p m m  a m i Zwi. J . a  awM.

MUVE-INS- TOP aon-- m a la r  tmd I r a k  M rtL B. i .  
■iackWMar AM SSnS.

DAIBT D BO
SM44aBy-PatMm BW DM4 

IMf O n e s  P t n a  AMS-lir
WAIBUra PBODUCTS: atu  W US* OraM. 
D ul AM ASass N r I n a  s a a n ry . Dadair 
waolaA.

DOHAUrS DBIVB-III 
MH O n n  PkMa AZfAWSI

XHAPP M OB SaNawM a. W. W W a m ,
Dtel AM Asnr. 4ia OaBaa. BIfl * r N e .

JACKIB'S DBITB-IB 
n s  W. Sri PhtM  A ltlH M EUBCIBICAL m V IC B  M

BUT m UTB-m
MWda SHTNt — BtW W aati M Twm

lU l O raci A i m  AMAOM
ELECTTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
OU Wan 

EnsctriflCBtioa 
Motor Controto

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
10(H W. 3rd Dial AM ««61

UPTPtm  DmiTB-IM
«SI M a m  P tM t A M seia

NUESERIES-
s a a  BUBaBBT

i n s  Saarry PtM S AZf«em

OFFICE SUPPLY-
EXTEEMINATOM ClTBOMAS TYPBWBITBB A OPP. SUPPLT 

tW Ma n  PtMA AMAWa n a z n ^ k ^ c ^  m  w m a^ N gaw ^ M
PRINTING—

W B R  TBZAS erATZOMBBS 
n i  MaN A s m  A M M II

FOB COaiPtBTB p M  aypMM DNI 
AM AMML M S iP l B M M kM ^SM aN a,

EOOFEEB- PAlNTINO-PAPEBINa CM
^^O O T FM A B  BUIWUW



BUSINESS SERVICES
KADIO-TV SEKVICE Cl*

pbeeoereeh DM AM v m i. A* Bword awp

EMPLOYMENT
REM* WANTED. Mato D1

Mrma. YaOvw Cab Cooipaaj. 
bmioa Baa DMMt.

CKOBNTLT inCXDBD
far KaUroada thla araa. Araraaa tua. Jaba wattlBC. OI apiiroTad. WrlU Baa B-

SEWING G6
•UPCXIVBIU, DRAPERIE8. and aproadi. 41t Edward* BouMrard. 
Pauy. AM 3Z34S.

Bod-
Mn.

MISCELLANEOUS G7
FOB lALE: Baby iMd. baby toIlM aaat. outdoor olida. flra onctna. flrl’g btcycia. 

• Uk ki im  lUk PiBoa or DUl AM 44M
MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

m  Oara af Barald.
OI eU(U)la for an tba M  

labi( a n f ra in  and tntaraalad ia laarainc 
Iba priBttac trada. AM 4daN or AM *-a«M
WAMTEO: tralabic \

WANTED!
Exparienced Lincoln-Mercuir 

or Ford Mechanic 
' Contact

MARVIN HAYWORTH 
in person

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. 
403 Runnels

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
Must be sober and willing to work. 

. Good working conditions and plenty 
of work. 60% commission.

APPLY

Rlte-Woy Motors
500 Gregg

.WANTED. BEUABLE ElacincUui wi tb kaavkdaa. ar wUUnf ta laam. pump wark. 
ata.. far appManca alara. Appljr L a a d a r EMetiic. SUntao. Taiaa.
Ae EP w a n t e d . Female D*

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Must be neat ano clean 
Apply in Person '

MILLER’S PIG STAND
SIO East 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN GI MERCHANDISE
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.. $7.252x4 k  ixS 8-Ft 
thi^agh 20-Ft. 

sheathing
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated Iron (29 
guage strongbarn) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) ... 
(Composition shingles
(215 lb.) ..................
24x24 2-ligbf
window units ..........
2 8x6 6 mahogany
slab door ................
2 0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door . . . . . . . . . . .

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

J4
REPOMBMBO MSMl-AuUmftUe WMkwr, 115. Ttrotf. AuI« At<ir«. M t MaIb

7-PC. criROME 
DINETTE SUITE

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER ...........................  $319.95
MATCHING DRYER ......... $49.30
With the purchase of abo\ e wa*her.

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

THIS IS A LL 
NEW FURNITURE

VEA ZEY 
Cash, Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER, 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

No. 4281—Glamorous Gold Metallic 
2-pc. Sectional with airfoam rubber 
cushions.
Reg. $219.93 NOW $188.$$

No. 10112—2-pc. Sectional In Tur
quoise Nylon. Foam Rubber Cush
ions.
Reg. $280 93 ..............NOW $199.88

DOGS. CATS, ETC. J3

CABEOP WANTED. Applr »c«r e*rb kfMr 4
rOVMTAIN BEU> MA. EdWATd* HI
Orasg.

■d ApplT M 
naro iM T .

CASEIEB WANTED Mnat ba*« mfi u-
mnurnn. Ap^r M panw. autr Mi CM*. 
WMt Bldbwir M
HELP WANTED. Mbe. D$
MAH oa WOMAN U jmt f m  walk lad  MM—Tm cu Mn nid par v»«k MBIn« 
pirtralt* biuM M b—»« bi Bif Sprint 
•ad ntM Uf. Wrttd b u m . •ddr i u . i*to- 
Bbaa*. tip tW iiM . Me.. M Hu t t  Hi A  
Oeaeral IM lu ry . MMMad. T t i u
WANTED COOrtE «r MnfmfMnbl 
««inaa W br*  bi b«M  aad c a n  Mr 
r ldarty vaNMa. Win fm iM  aUBIIaa w d 
pap aalarT aad baard. MuM pa aiN dt 
taws AppW 4U Ban

P06RTION WANTED. D8
MIDOLB AOE «  
far aMartr Mdp M n. r . M.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1807

Study at bORie in spare time. Earn 
diptoma. Standard texts. Oar grad- 
uatoa hare entered ever 800 difler- 
•nt eoltoges and nniversittoB. Ea- 
gineering. architecture, contract
ing. aad boUding. Also many oUwr 
couraes. For infonnatioa write 
Americaa ScfaooL 0 . C. Todd. 2401 
a th  Street. Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SPECIAL: TALLISNEEIA. tbraa 
floMtaiceaau. lloattBC piaau. IS 

Pith Aquarium. IWT Laacaitar. AM

far la 
Traplaal 
d 4.W47.

PXEINOESE p u p p i e s  for uUa. AIM 
mala far Mud M m ca. Dial AM i-SUS.
rO B SALE: Orarkouad pup*. J  a  
•Id. aul ad racMtarad Mack. Budds 
UII WaM Bid.
FOB SALE: AEC Baflatarad Bttwr pupa 
SaTMi waaks aid. tam u  K daMrad. DMt 
AM 4-mm aflar S:W p.ai.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Gas Range. Good
condition ............ ................  $44.80
1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent
condition ...........................  $ia.9S
1—Maytag Automatic Washer.
Like new ...........................  $129.50
1—Maytag Automatic Washer In
good coomtioa ........................ $$7*0
1—Usid Lawn Boy Power 
Mower ..................................  $75 00

STANLEY' 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware**
26$ Runnels Dial AM 44221

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
Simmoos aofa-bed. Like new $N.N 
2 Piece bedroom suite—6 drawer

No. 4128—2-pc. Suite in beige Ny
lon Frieze with *T' cushions.
Reg. $239.95 ............ NOW $169.$$

No. 1001 Beautiful Nylon Avocado 
Green Airfoam (hishions and Back.
Reg. $299.95 ............  NOW $199.8$

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd S t  Dial AM *4211

$99 95 New Fakon 5-Pc. (Hirome 
Dinetta Suite (or only —

$59.50
We Buy. ScO And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 Wert 3rd Dial AM 44091

WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SPECIALS 

NEW
EaU N aa CMba* O rjar 

Baa SMSM
■XBVEL-M WMtr Eeatar-SaUd 

taab-ld n  
Bac n to

S14SH

triple dresser — 4 drawer chert — 
bo^caae headboard. Limed 
oak .......................................  $199.16
Leonard Refrigerator. Good 999.96
Used sofa. Color gold ......... $49 M
S Piece oA  dinette ......... $1916

S&R GREEN STAMPS

.. tm m
IS Ft. D p i^  Hama Praaaar. ^

4SW CPM Air caadMtan-wNb paoip. caulral 
•ad  aeaplar. Baa SIMM . . .  SIMM

USED
BararM w ad TV Bala-SM H  M SIMM 
Lara saat-WrausM baa . . .  SMJ

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance k  Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd DUl AM 3-2522

Good Nouse&M|iiî

b Im p

AND AFFLIANCES

Quick! Private!

l(/wCo4i
LOANS

90T Johnson Dial AM 4-203
WILL BUT ar wada Mr paad j y a

AM s-tm.

You Can Now Borrow 
Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

UNFINISHED 
Chert Of Drawers 

and
Bookcase
19.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE
UlO G r« a  Dial AM 4401

W O M AN 'S CO LU M N  G
BLBCTBK APPUANOM rapaWaA baaA 
taaaiar*. p ir ia la n r i . iiilwt*. a u . B i t  
g p ^  Bapab. ASO-ttSl. Praa alakMi

EEAUTT SHOP*

SM naat ITM
Dial AMAMM

Kids come in and wart cookies and 
a l l y  saodwichei. something is 

dropped on Uie floor. We now have 
the floor covering that will take it 
in Sandran and Armstrong ()uaker 
Felt floor covering. Save all that 
hard work cleaning, Jort a damp 
mop will clean it at once, 
sun have some of those market 
specials toft. Also aome dose-oats 
on other himiture aO over the 
house, such a t  Living Room (umi- 
tarc, nirome, Tubular and Wrought 
Iron dinette suites.
Plenty good used furniture at our 
Used Store.

We Buy. Sen And Trade

CHILD CARE G3
DAT AND MsM Par ian  
AX 4-MM

MS B4B. DwI

WILL EEE P HnaB MSd. m j baaM. 
UMb Baad AM VS4ST. Mary SaaaC

a i

cnoo
Mr* SI

CAEE SpaclM aaakly 
■a OUl AM SSSSS

MBS ■UMBELL’t  Nanary •■•• I IS tataraay AM4-TMS mik
ro n x a s dsy

BPnCIAL CHILD cara far warkMq Nia«ban . 
d m  am  S-SMS. Mr*. Audray M w  ^  
IMS Daiday
POEBSTTn'S DAT Nunwy. t^^aala

UN

CEILO CANE anytlBif d u  ar aldbl my 
baoia aaa»onabi« tU  BaM Md Mr* 
DmrU Sww.

SCHOOL DAYS

RENTALS Kf 10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 29, 1^56
ROOM *  BOARD
BOOM AND bawd. Nlea 
KubmIa  PIm m  AMA41N.

■! GRIN AND BEAR ITdll

FURNISHED APTS. K3
ONE BOOM apartawM. M M: 
ta t raian M.M. IIS E M  M .
I-BOOM PUBHUHED apaitmaal. Up- 
•Ulr*. 404 Ryon. uaar TA BaapiUl. Btl* 
paid. AM S-UM
AVAILABLE AUOUST M. C baa S 
fumtebed apartmaal tor eoupla. 
AM 4-n4t.

Dial

NICE PURNIsnED afflciaiicy apartmaoU. 
IM Ebn Driva and Wa*t H lfbaty  M
DESIRABLB DOWNTOWN futalibad ppari- 
BMBU. BlUa paid. P rtrata  batb*. Om  
raam. S4PSM: Iwa roam*. IMSH: S raam*. 
n s to s  E la t Apaihaaala, Sa4 Jaba*aa
PUENISRED APARTMENT. 1 raooia aad 
batb. an btlM paM SU M par waak. Ida) 
AM s-uia.
S AMD S BOOM apai 
raam*. SM aad M Rdfai•paid. DIcIa Canita. 
MSI Soiirry Dial AMAlUA MraMaaat*r

:rtmaw* aad
CMartM.

1 ROOM PURNIdREO apartmaal. P rtrata 
batb: bllla paid. B. L Tala. phonWaf 
aad auppUaa * mtlaa aa Waal RIcbaay

3-ROOM PURtUSHED aparUiwU. B i l l !  
paid. 140 meatb. 7M Notaa. Dial AM 4-INl.
PURNISHED S laonn apartnaal. 

Prlaldatra; cleaa M. bills i . AMA-SK.
PrtTala

3-ROQM AND S-rootB tumUhad apart- 
mania. A p i^  Ebn Caurls. 13M Waat Srd.
NICE 3-ROOM fumlabad 
AM 4-33dS monUiif* or

apartmanL 
altar 4:N

3-ROOU rURNIBRED apartmant wllb bath 
BUI* p*id. alr-condblOBad. Reesooabl*. DUl 
AM 4-M31.
3.ROOM PURNISHED apartmant. Twa n an  

coupU. pqorwtalr*. naw b u y u ^ ^ a lr .
candlUopad. bOI* paid, prtvaw. .
DESIRABLE PURNISHED apaitnrwnU. Air- 
oondlUenad. laundry tacURUa. Ranch Inn 
AparlmanU. naar Wtbb Ba»a. Waat M.
NICELY FURNUHED J-iaom dupUa. doaa 

*4143.la. coupU only. DUl AM '
3 ROOM FURNISHED apnrtmant. Prtrnia 
bntb-PrtrnU anlmnca. DUl AM 3-33M.
MODERN CLEAN S-room tumUbad spatt- 
noanl «Uh bath. Air eandltUnad, utUttUa 
paM. 14M Wait 4lb.
CLEAN. OARAOE apartmant 
bntb. lumUbad. CoupU. ISN M
NICELY FURNISHED 3-raaw apaitmant. 
Bib* pou. SM Ea*t ITIh. •
FURNISHED S ROOM d u p k i *pnrtBi*ot. 
Pm caupU only. Mn p*U. IIM J*bn*nn. 
DUl AM 4S4S3
3 ROOM PURNBHED npnftnmW^^^Coug*
*nly. n* p*U. I H ^  W**t l3tA

-anc

I j

/ '■

Extra Rtifiington Rond 
Typ#writ#r Nows Extra

BACK TO SCHOOL 
S FiC IA LI

WE W ILL MAKE YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT 

FOR YOU.

REMINGTON

COLORS TOOl
•  FreRch Grey
•  Desert Sags '
•  Mist Greea
•  Whito SaaS

Paymnnta Aa Lew As 
$1-00 Wnekly 

No Payment T ill Octeber
BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 E .n  ] I K |  D I.I AM 4.7133

Hm Exelosive AAirocle Tab and 
34 other ootitanding featuresi

“Tkiiik of Hm  c o R ^ M o c n  of ■ brokss horn#. . .  Yso. wiHi oe one Is  
Moms for boNtg bfoko, Mr. Figby! . . You. wiHi nobody to nog. Mrs. Figby."

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

PO a SALE
WMI Ucnlad 3 badmaoi U ParkblB. 13M PI. 
Oom *o*4». U* Itta lM . I3A3M.
Oaod b4iy UcaiaS on NW M b Straat.
3 Badroain boma prtcad a t ONLY. S3IM. 
BaauUful buUdbio *ba U caud h* Park
VU« A4tdUlaa. Lat ia4xS33 Can ba bouabi

moolaly

NEW MOOEKN 3-raa*n tuniUbad dupU*. 
3M-B Hardlno. 3M par naaotb. bllU paid. 
Apply Walcraaa Dru« _________________
PUU noH ED  APABTMENT aratUbU Oap- 
lambar 1*4. BUU paid. BaaranabU. Inquira 
I4M Wa*l 4U
3-aoOM FURNIBHEO apartmant. 
only AM 4-77H

CaopU

LABOB SROOM furalabad apartmant BUU 
paM Would bka nackUd m im U Apply

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
4-IHXm UNPURNIAHEO apartm ud  v ah  
bath. DUl AM 4-S3U.
VERT PRETTY «-raam 
faraubad Csrpalad 0 a«  
emmU aaJy. AM LOISt

B itra

3 ROOM UNPURNtSBED A|ianm*nl aUa 
S Ursa ra«B ilum Ubad' apartmant. Batb wllb anyala batb Ua Ba«l lUb. CaR 
AM 4-MH.

FOR RENT
3 LARGE R(X)M DUPLEX 

FURNISHED. G(X)D UKATION
165.00 MONTH

NOW OPEN
**THE BARGAIN HOUSE** 

309 N. Gregg
New k  Ufcd Clothes k  Shota 

Wart To Buy Ctood 
Men's And Children's 

Ctothes And Shoes 
COME IN-CHECK 

OUR BARGAINS

A. M. SULLIVAN

lar amaB Oava payaMot. btUaaca 
psyoMStR.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offlcs AM 4420 Res. AM 44112

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U '

SLAUGHTER'S
Naar CaRasa PraUy Uroa 3 baSt *»*n. 
taiaoa. S13M dava. ta u l tISJM  
t-roam aad batb aaar tcbaal. SMSS. 
D ittos furaubad. Only W MS 
•-raana, 1 batb dupUx. lOTSS 
L arta  B-raam. Ha cby taa. S44M 
SanM caad buya U Sand Bprtbfa 

SHE BULLBTIH POR OOOD BUYS
1206 Gregg Phone A51 4-260

FOR SALE 
Nearly new I  room duplex. Extra!] 
nice location. !
8 room fiunished duplex. $10001 
cash dowiT Nicely furnished. '

A. M. SULLIVAN |
1010 Gregg

AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475!
S-ROOM AND BAU taouaa for aaia la ba
tneyad.
CRy

Apply M n. Earl L. KMa. Boa*

1010 Grcu
DUl AM 4450 or Res. AM 4-2475 mb M au

STOP RIGHT HERE
Three Bedroom.*

3 Bedrooms. Den. Carpet. Drapes. 
Central Heat. Refrigerated Air 
3 Bedroom. Newly Redecorated. 
Qxner Lot on Pavement, $11,300. 

Two Bedrooms
2 Bedroom. Carpet, Double Car
port. with one bedroom apartment 
in rear. $14,900.
2 Bedroom, Carpet. $90 month 
2 Bedroom. Carpet. Fenced Back 
Yard. Comer Lot. $36 month.

SHAFFER REALTY

LARoa 3-aOOM 
■ tanfa abara. i 
AM AdStt

MM O ra n

ma Aana AM 44
' t o r ' s a l e '

SPORTINO GOODS
r o e  SALE — My anuiy a  M Pt. P aar- 
fU* baM. Mark ST a a a r  anS Buaky 
iradar. AM 4-3tTt

NOTICE 
Dove Season 

Opens
September 1, 1956

FURNISHED HOUSES RS
M o o e iu i 3-aooM * 
h « a a  BdU paM C 
Ba*t t a .  a p p 6 U 3 S

RECOHOrnONED s BOOMS.

bMA343t
I'a VSUda. Waal Hldkvay

3-ROOM PURN1SHBO 
Apply I3S4 M aa
CLOSR.1N furaubad bauaa far n u M*. Rau 
air-cSdSunar. fara«*. 3Sf Waat SB

WANTED TO RENT

•  Hunting License
•  Guns and Ammunition
•  Hunting Suppbes

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring's Finest 

MM Johnson DUl AM 4-7T0 
"Pterty of Parkiag**

MI8CCLLANEOU8 J ll
NSW ANO Mod raaordi. SI omU 
OI Om Raoari ill Mm .

OMA

KBNMORB REATINO ilayw ha*M mawar bnaa roam aube and Ba*e 
IIM IMaa MU AM 4dtda

lav*
tenp

WANTED TO BUT il4
WANT TO RVY -  Good mk4 ■woo. cMdrw’t tUfliMf Md oRma RorvBia 
Rgun. M  Nartk Oroct
FOR SALE OR TRADE JU

waNTEO TO raM: Ybta fataabad bauaa CaB Or 
aM 4-S3M

Two bedroom house to be ntoved 
Has hardwood floors, mahogany 
doors, tub with shower, shop buiK 
cabincU, double sink, hot water 
heater and Textooe w'iSs. T h i s  
bouse constructed to be moved. 
Ready to move into w hra set on 
your lot. Priced to sell. S4600.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd AM 3-2321

EMra

WANT TO
P tnuanani pany

la. Wabb. BM . t l i

3 badraaro-3 batbaaurburban 
|t«  a a ra . Baauttiul kltcbaa 

—- I *«b auark bar. aaparau  d a a t  raam. 
■MuralM rd p aa l-ra y  b au . SU.4M

WIB

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
WAREHOUSB POR raai. a i a w d  OaUaa 
a a  n a l  AM AT4i1 D O. WBay

. ,  3 Radraaiu aad daa Eairuaca haH. br 
a «  m t  d a a r  ra a m  w al a  u ab  carpM -, 

—  I ad Waabrr n au an iaa . ta r par t ta d  ata- <
K9 ra«a HlJtS

R. E. HOOVER
o a i  AM bxsa m 3  a  m

rrO R B ROOM 33a3S Brlcb bullda« 
• I t  Baal 3rd. AraRaMa baptambar l»t.

FOR LEASE
store Building 2SxlM fert with 
new hardwood floors, adjouiing 
Settles Hotel 
See Wyatt Eason or call 

AM 44451

CLASSIFIED OISPUY

REAL ESTATE
h o u ses  f o r  sa l e LI

U J k £ o l3

FOR SALE. 

TRADE OR RENT

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4470

•  Sen el Refrigerator

•  Croaley Refrigerator

8M Wert 3rd •  Simplex Motorcycle 
Dial AM 4-2306 ^  Bicycles, all sizes

•  Used Sofabed — Beige Frieze i 
cover. Good condition .. $39.0!

•  Grey MeUi Executive Desk. |
34x60, 7-drawer ............  $114.0 { 10$ Maia

•  Metal CabincU — Base k  Wall, 
and (Xitdoor Furniture. Cloac- 
out Prices.

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE ' 
CLEARANCE -  NOW ON!

WESTERN AUTO
DUl AM 44241

RENTALS

TOT STALCUP
DIU AM

BaaBy nUt t  M 
kaebau. attach 

d. P*«M earuai

IIN  Uoyd Dial AM 4-70$
EXTRA SPECIAl^ RMRy nUi
AmpM elaaau. Ian *  kbebtu. a*iachad (ar- 
*«*. tancad backyard. P*«M earuar W**b- 
a ( ia a  PWc*. t4T maaUi. SISN.
EXTRA SPECTAL- AbnaW naw. M« 1 bad-
r a m  OM San AncaM El«hw*y UnHy 
kNcbta. Mrta claaau. «  acra land. SI4.«»*

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.H.A. TITLE 1
•  No DewE PajEMrt
•  M Maetbs Te Pay 

F rs M  $ 1 0  to  $ 2 3 0

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

101 Grcu DUl AM 44191

HURRY 
31 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Bwautiful 
M ONTICELLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION
5% Down Te 

C.I.'s In TIm  Sarvlce.
3

G .l. HOMES 
Ready For Occupancy

t  Rtorks Saeth s(
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinet* 
Formica Drain 
No Haavy Traffic 
Doubla Sink 
Tila Bath with Shower 
Mahogany Deera 
Glasa-LimKi Watar 
Haatar
Plumbad for Wathar 
1 or 2 Tila Baths 
Pavad Straat 
60' te 7S' Frontage 
Lett
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Celort and 
Bricks

Monfricello
Development

Corpa
Bob Flowers, Sales Rep. 

Day AM 4-S206 
Night AM 4.5999

NEAR COLLEOB- Nrw 3 badranm kiiel Ml caniar M CantrM nrttag. caatbif 3 
baaa. Snaa aqaiy. tit 33*
BE THE FIRST-Ta b ra  a  a la  laTaly 3 
badraam. 3 batba. Ju*t notclda cUy HmitA 
Larta b r a t  roam. *aparMa d b ia t  raam. 
hu(a eloaat*. Pormie* atleban. cablnat wbb 
mack bar. blf puMn- **• w ira f. w a ^ -
d ria r  caa ia lta n. * i r t- a  *lr. ItW R. 
•paca plua acra land. S13.«a

BEDROOMS El

TOWN & COUNTRY
2 0  Runnels Dial AM 4-701

CLEAN. COMPOETABLE raama 
••aid  parkaa tpaca O* au* bna:
l a i  Scurry Olal AM4-04A
BEDROOM WITH maaU S daMrad 
hnalaa ISM Scurry OW AM4W7A

Oa

WILL EEEP cbOdrm dally. Monday 
IbcwQtb Saturday Mr*. Adam*, t i l  NarW- 
WMt 1Mb. p a t  AM 4B1M

a ppl ia n c e  spec ia ls
I SPBCUL WEEKLY r a t a  OawMawa MM*< 
; N  (7 S  black nartb af Rlakway IS

STILL EEEP ckUdran a  my 
aarkbid aatbar*. IIM Eaat I3lb.

L A U N D R Y  B E R Y IC B 06
ntORINO WANTED MU Eaat m .  D a l

fBOEINO DONE: Oulab affMaM a a rraa  
MBH lUb pa** . AM »TS»3____________

iizs a>aaOtONINO WANTED. . 
a m  4-TT3L IIM  Eaat IMb.

D ai

nO N lN O  WANTED. 
AM BtME

ITU v irtaa  oat

1—Bendix Economat Washer for 
porUble or permanent 
use ...................................  $ 0  0

BEDROOMS WnMIN ana Mack •( wwa. 
Alr-caudUlaaad. 411 RiBaala. DIM AM 
V7MS

1—Apex Wringer Washer 
1—Voss Wringer Washer 
I—Speed Queen Washer 
1_40” G u  Range. Looka like

$390

OARAOE EEDROOM aad t r a a  badraam 
Eaab wH 
oai AM

wllb pnraW  kaUi 3-m3
VERY PRETTY fumUbad badmatn AB 

$25 0 !  carpatad. larfa  a la a u . prtyata anwaaca.
I AM a a m .

100 . LABUE BEDROOM wNh pOtata baOl 
Priifar |taaUaman . UM Jabaano.

SITS « I nicely PUENUREO
" "  .........................................  I ,„u ,d*  antraaca. 1MB Laacaatar

An models of wringer4ypc MayUg 
Washers completely rebuilt and

in. PrlTsia.

Clothotlino Poloa
MADE TO ORDER

New and U*ad Pipo 
Structural Steel 

Watar Wall Cartng 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1197 Wert Third 
DUl AM 4-9171

IBONINO DONE: 113 Sirdwril Laaa DIM
am  64733 . .
m o N w o  WANTED: AM 6MSS. IM Nartb luU ye*T W a r ra n ty  w ith  s e t  of d o u  
Oracc- Mr*. Oaorf* EaSay
DU>NtNO-ONE day aarytea. 
a m  67WS. AM 6MSS_______

SI W
ble tubs and sUnd, also M boxes 
of Tide. >

SEWING 04
ALL BINDS af aawla* ImM iRarMlMi 
B r i  rupM . a r ib  w a a ts a T o id a iiA a B id
MWBATINO. 0 W3Wa  BMa0« 
mn rwBMtlad. Kmm 14 BJa. Bwabw Mfbta. MS wm  WC
aSSriNO AND abtraiwwi. TU tin  OmrebwML DIM AM 44U1
ftwiNO WANTED SpactallM M dOUrwi'i 
cWba* ApidT «• Sm daalBta. AM ASm
wanted all ktodi tl *awMS. AM 44W4.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 MaU D U l A M  4 4 9 0
POR SALE- Maytaa Autamatla WaMwr. 
aamplualy racandttloaad: Maytaf a rb a -  
r r  l7p«. rrcandlllonad. •!•• Sryar DlM 
AM 6T3SI ar AM 6SM7
POR SALE Eraahlar 3 aaetlaa dtraa Saa 
St OJL TraOar Caun. Spata 41. I:lt M

THIS IS THE INGATE
From Now Until Soptambor 1

A LL FISHING TA CKLE

40%
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 

& JEW ELRY
IM Main Dial * «  67474

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Btdraom Houses With Apartment 
Building In Rear* Plumbed For Automot* 
ic Washer. Cyclone Fence.

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
This Property Will Be Sold 

September 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Send Bids To

P. C. M AYFIELD
Pa 0 . Drawer 1889

s

Midland, Texas
OR

Diol AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Texos

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HBRI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want

TV 
Complete 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

• 0  Jahasaa DUl AM 4-7721

PACKARO-BELL
TELEVISION

Wb Sarvics All SUket

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
F o r  T h a  F i n a t t  Ir  T V  

R s c a p t io n  T ry  A n d  t u y  
Ar Airtlna.

FR EE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W o  m a tn U In  a  t t a f t  e t  t h r s a  t r a l n a d  T V  T a c h n ie la n a . 
F ro m p t  I n tU l la t i o n  O n  A n y  T y p a  A n ta n n a .

MONTGOMERY WARD
01 Wert Srd DUl AM 4420

TELEVISION LOG
C n a n n a l  2— K M IO -T V , M id la n d ; C h a n n a l  4 - K B S T - T V , • ! «  
t p r i n f :  C h a n n a l  7— K O S A -T V . O dO M a; C h a n n a l  I I —K C B D -T V . 
L u b b o c k ;  C h a n n a l  1 2 - K D U B - T V . L u b b o c k . F r e g r a m  In fo rm a 
t io n  p u b l l th o d  a t  f u m U h o d  b y  a to t lo n t .  T h o y  a ro  r a tp o n t ib to  
f a r  I ts  a c c u r a c y  a n d  t im a l ln a a a .

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

4.40-3-Oub Pteihouaa 
3 4at-Eauaa Party 
I  IB-Caka Tbna 
3:4a-Nr*rt Cararaa
•  •b-B pana
• :U  Nawa. WaMbar 
a 3a-iN a apart.
•  4B-B baa MMI *f r a w  
7 4 b -E ran  Thaatra
3 ta -E n ic a r  Tbaaira

EMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — HODLAND
IM aa-Tk: 'l* c  Ooufk 

apt: M 3*-It CauM Ba Yaa
•  ••-T aaaa  Jtaa*ba waa-Ntw*. irtbr.. 

M 3b-LMa aba*u .ta-atau on u  3b-ai(n on
r a i a a a a v  atonN oaei i . 
7 .ta-Taday I 1
a aa-DbM D iaa tcbaM t  
a 3a-Bu>d*taaa a
a :ta -B am a I 3

U .aa Mamlaa Marla13: la—NtwaTwaathar 
U Ja-Mu*w Ra«B 

MaUuaa
. .  4)uaaa far a  Day 43—Mad. Ramanraa 
•a—Camady Uroa 3b—d'lnc far Iba OMa

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRLNG
a'ia-OaT**i*u*i 
4 34—Hr««. Prartau*
4 4a—Laatbaru Tbaatra 
a ta—P arty  Tima 
a tb -B ruca  Praatar

a tb -N t« * . bparu 
b lb-Cawbay O-Mm
Ttb-MlUlMiMra 
T.bb—r? a  Oat a  bac rat 
t . a b - u a .  bla*< Baur

b ab -cvx la  4 Ramblar* 
b ab-Praokla Latna 

I t  ab-N fU i. W tbr, bpu. 
lb 3b—blar Tbaaira

EOBA-TV CHANNEL X -  ODESSA
I Tbaaira

Dyar
4 a
4' li 
4
3 *b—Bia PKlura
3 3b-C ana«i Tbaatra 
4.1b ap*rn
4 ib-W M tbar 
4 13-Maut
4 3 b -T B  A
4 43—MaOauaa M Plaab

7 bb-Judaa Roy Baaa
7 :3 b -t'ra  Oat A bacrrl 
•  :b b - l 'a .  biaal Raw 
•:b«—PrankW Lakta 
b:3b-TuM  DrUtar* 

ib tb-tMtMiBa E ariaa 
M:3b-Ma«* 
N:ab-W aotbar
lb:«l laa tla  
Ib.ia—iTiia Owl Tbaatra

13 aa-N tw a. t i n  o d  
IRiRbDAY MOERDia
II 33—Iraptrallon 
II 3b—Prnnian Tbaatra
I ab-B ta Payan 
I 3 b -a A  ~Craaby
3 • •—BrlMiiar Day 
3 U brcr*t btami 
3 3b-Edaa M Rtabl 
3 tb -O p aa  Itouaa

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 bb-W aaiara ad y * u lm  
I tb -O U  Tbna Camadta*

3 43- E iaptubty Tbna 
b 4b Pr»aa Oaatarauca
4 3b-Nfw*. Wtbr. bau  
b 4b—Bara * RawaO
7 m-DI*uaylaad 
a aa—P atbar Eaaw* Baal

a 3t aunanar O nfbial. 
a tb -T b u  b  Taur Uf*
• lb—Wamar B Pry**r 

M.lb—Raw*, trib r .
M 3b Cbaa II Thaatra
ro ta a B A T  t to a x iN a  
7:bb-Taday
• •b-DkicDMM bcbaal 
a 3b-a*ndataad
a aa- Hama 

I t  tb -T Ia  Taa Dwiqb

I j a - i i  cauM Ba Taula ;
II I
II 43-RPO II 
13 m -byr*nadart 
II 3b-Taun***aa I
I m -M atkiaa 
3 ta  O iaae far a Day 
3 43—Modam Ramaacaa 
3 ib-Camydy Tima 
3 Ib -a iu  ErwM

KPAE-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4 lb —Waatara Thaatra 
3.3b—Cattaaa Thaatra 
•  :••—Raw*. Wthr. apU 
a Ib-D aua Bdwarda 
a lb a*nqa Ridari 
Tab—D'aarau* A**lfnY 
7 lb—ry a  Oat a ta crat 
a tb -U  a  tiaM Raur 
b tb -P ran b la  LMm  

lb : tb -I  bay
I t  Ib-Maw*. W tbr. bau. 
IL tb -M a n a  Tbna
u  at-ataa on

TaiBaaaY
a tb-W aalbar, Haw* 
7 :ta CaptoM Raoaaroa
7:M -Cartaan( 
7 :ab -« ap u ia  Kaaparaa
t : tb -O r 'A l" A ln « *  
a I t —Marabif Marla

It tb-TabM>l Lady 
M-U—U r a  at Ufa 
Id. I t  taarcb lar Tam'rt 
M:4b-A ta B 
IL tb-R aw a

II 10—btaad. Ba CouDtad 
II 3b—Tmwly Topic*
13 a t—Johnny C anaa 
II 3b-M*u*
13 43—BandMand 
I 4b-B it P*y«n 
I 3 b -ro u r Own Roma 
I 43—byrtnanalla 
3 • •—Biiahttr Day 
3 13 a re rn  Btami 
3 Ib -E dca af Rifhl 
3 4b—Raclpa Roundup 
3 3b-M arla Uarqura

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4 lb —WaMarri Adranlura
3 M—Canaan Thaatra
4 W-Haw*. WOir. bpu 
4:13—Dauf Edward*
t  33- Rant* Rider 
T.4a-Th* MUbonalr* 
T :3 b -ry | 0*1 a baertt
I  t b - u a  bt*X Hmr 
a :W -P rtnkU  Lakia

lb:4b-C aaftdm tbl PS* 
lb lb -R *w a Wthr.. Ip b .
II ab-R lfh  bchaX R*r* 
U an -a ifn  Oft 
TH taBD aY  MOBHIIW
4 3b-W«athar Vywt

7:4b-capia>n Eaaaaraa
7:3b-Cana«i* 
7:3b-C*plaln Eaaatroa 
7:Sb-ama Mna
a tb -O f Ab Thmat 
a Ib-O adtrry  TUn.
•  :4b—Air Forca D iftit 
a:4b-TV Tbna Out 
b:l3—Oedfray Tima 
a .Ib -a in k a  R Rich 

l• :•b -T ab •lll Lady 
Ib rlb -L ara af Ufy 
M Ib-baarch  far Tom'n 
M: 4b—byrmanatta

II aa-New*
II lb—ttand. R* Cauntyd 
II 3b-World Turn*
13 a*-Johnny Canaa 
17 Jb-N ea*
13 43- ll«u*e Party 
1 ••- Bi« Payoff 
1 3b—Bob Crosby 
I 43—Your Orm Hnma 
3.4b—B nfhter Day 
1 IS—b a e m  alarm 
3:3b-Edia of Nl«hl 
l.tb-R ycipa Round uf 
3 13—Rrauty tehaal 
3.33- Morly Mtrquer

F a c to r y  A a to a r la a d  D a a to r  
F a r

H offm an
N E W  B L A C K

1 1 I 1' • \
GENE NABORS
TV.RADIO SERVICE

F a r o ia r ly  "W taato tt'a**
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

m  O aU ad  D ia l AM  4>70l|

Factory Anthariicd Dealer 
Far

RCA VI CTOR
TELEU ISIO N
GENE NABORS
TV.RAD10 SERVICE

Farmeriy “Wiaalett’a”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

287 Gallad Dial AM 4 740

Everything In
Televisien Sales And Service 

Twe Fectery Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians en duty at ell times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
11S.117 Mein ^ e l AM 4-S26S

Read The Classified Ads

REAL ESTA'
HOUSES FOR

NCfVA DE
**Ttw Uoma c

Dial AM 3-24S0
AttracUra new ho 
wuol carpal tbrouti 
both, caniral heal 
N**r schools: L ira  
m*nl«. Pared eon, 
4 Brick Horn**: B 
•33.010. WUl tak* 
adbard*  Halaht*; 
hem*. Ilia kttcheo, 
•d  yard. Patio, tai 
L arta  Ueabla bom 
dlnlna room, dao : 
month.
Brick Him: 3-boi 
knotty pIna. wool 
yard, six toot tU* 
WsshlnatoB Place 
hall carpatad. Pa 
moolb.
VACANT: tdaraa 
plumbad for was! 
Paocad yard, tlt.7 
Spacious 3-b*drooir 
tlon. AU wool carp 
•qutly. ai3.3dt. 
FHA HOMB; oa p 
badraam*. U vint 
fact cooditlaa. Oai 
S-badrooma, 3 bath

McDONAy
McCLESKEV

AM 4-atOl At 
a Badraam bauaa 
Bartain.
3 Bedroom. 1 ball 
too Plac*. tlAStt. 
M*w 3 bodroom I 
dlllonad. central I 
a  Room boma wU 
BsautUul 4 badioo 
polntmant.
L arta  4 room, ea 
Bosutiful 3 bedrou 
3 bath*. 433.000.
3 Badrocni. 3 bat 
3 Badrocan bam* 
tlon.
3 B«droam fumlsl 
LOT»-30t ft. Inn 
ao W. 4th
4 Baaultful raildi 
Lancaatar.

* H. U.
404 Douglas
S-hedrooiD oo Eai 
hkck yard. IMiB.mooUi.
Ckiod huatnoM lot 
Good bUftlOMA lot 
S badrooEn houM h 
S-bodroofa m  Nor 

OtlM
PftlCCO FOR qi 
bouM. ocmplatalx
BPfMlotmom eiO <

SLAU'
t  Very prally I 
Btea Undacapad
1 Badroom oaar 
BRICE: BaaulltuI 
and drapad 3 la 
3 room tuaat a* 
•atlaca. cantral 
loeallaa an bus. 1 
d-rcam brick. Oau 
13H O roft

ALDEP 
ESTA’TE 

“Just I 
DUl AM 4

171
EPACIOD8 a Bad 
b fo . Doubla par* 
LIKE NEW 3 b«li 
•onditlooad. larfo 
a BEDROOM PRi 
A-I eondbiaii. t t t l  
NICE la r ta  k t  
llan. IStxatl. Ooli 
Pratty a kidracm

inC E 3 badretti 
and acboola, aeJI

PRICI
$935
APPR(
$60.00

Includir
In

Located 
Pork

Tha
Atbesl
Brick
Birch
Tile B
Alumii
Deubh
Fermli
Attach
Duct 1
Cendlt
Paved
Plumt
Tub V
Naturi
Select!

Me Dor 
R<

709 Mein
Has. AM

24



fr----:r—.---- Trrrr'

. ^

t r o

Tab and
fMtUTMl

•NT
4.7232

clan^

TV, t i t  
CtD-TV, 
Informo- 

iporulbla

I D0ll<ll
4 •• rmMort«L "VMt

f«r ft t>«y Mmftorftft
Timft

m Um otrli

4 Utmhiftri 
i jLfttnft Wtbr . apu.
bftfttrt

r D«v Wonn 
i  KlftM

BralftVf«r ft Dft? 
i lUimftftceeT TUlift

Bft CouncH  ̂ Topic! r CftTMft
IftIMl
nyvir
Own lomo n«i(o tr Ooy 
Momi •r Nlfhl 

» fkoMndup

A# Comtftd Turns 
f  Carooft

PartyPoyoff
Croaby
Own Noma 
ter Day
t atormof Ntfbt • Round up y aehooiMftrqur«>
a Dealer

BORS
iRVICE 
tlcM’a” 
Largott 
rtmant 
il AM 4.TMB

R TV

^ RE
M 4-S26S

d Ads

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

N(^^A DEAN RHOADS
Horn* 0*

Dial AM 3-24S0
UsUnn,** 

800 '
AltractlT* MW home Lmc* nicin iB 
wool G vp*t UumifiMut, t x t n  buUt-lM. Uto bUb. central b*at-coaUo(. nSOO aawB. 
Near sehooa: Lvit benM wiita tea apart- maou. Paved oomar lot, latsiat,. t u ^ .  4 Brlrk Momaa: Banalni  tnoi tU M  la ttS OM. WUl taka houM la trada. 
JM%ardf Haiebta: Rtoa lam  I roam booia. lUa kttehan. and bath. PraMy lane- 
ad yard. Patio, laraca. WiM. Wa nMOtb. lArta Uvabla homo. eoDipialaly earpatad.

dan ItaU. Total IU.0M. MOdinlnf rootn, 
month.
Brick trim: knoUy plea I-badraoma. dao-kitehao In wool carpal, drapaa, prettyyard, all toot tUa lanca. tlt.OM. waabln(ton Place: O-badrooma. 
ball earpatad. Panaad yard. M montb.
VACANT: Idaroa badrooma, dkibif roam, 
plumbed for waabar-dryar-alaotrla tieva. Paocad yard. fU.TM.BpackHU 3-badroonu, deo-klUban — 
tion. All wool carpet. Caramio bath. ImaU equity. IU.SM.
FHA BU)4C; on paved eomar lot 1-larta badrooHu. Uvlnf room. UxM. In perfect ooodttion. Oaraoa. MOM.
0-badrocma, 1 bathe. Pancad yard. UI-MO.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4AM1 AM 4-4017 AM t4S7 1 Bedroom bouaa Wall loealad lor achool. 
Baryaln.
I Bedroom. 1 bathe, eomar M, Waeblae-ton Place. tltSM.New 3 bedroom borne, earpatad, alî eanr 
ditlooad. central baatiac. tl3.aM.0 Room boma with 1 adjolnlad Iota. 
Beautiful 4 bedroom boma. Bhovn by op- 
nolnUnent.Laria 4 room, eanar lot MllO down. . 
Beautiful 3 bedroom and dan brtek hama, 3 bathe. 333.000.
3 Bedroom, 3 balba. lltb Placo.3 Badrocm homo. 0I0.4M. Choleo bos- tkm.3 Bodroom fumlebad. Of. 33330 down. 
LOTd—300 ft. front with tncomo property on W. 4tb
4 Beautiful ratldenllal loU oloaa to an Lancabur.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U
FOB OALB: Bqulty la 3 bodroom boma- 3 yeare old. - Avion Addition. Wad hum-

■QPITT IN 3-badroom bema near eebooL ConvaaMaC to WAPB. Pancad back yard, eaipart. Dial AM 3-lUT. Ull CardbiaL
FOR SALE BY OWNER

5 • room house. Air * conditioned, 
fenced back yard. Very reasonable 
down payment. Payment t61 par 
month.

DIAL AM 4 ^ 5 7  
For Appointment

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nlct Location For Business or 
MoteL On West Highway 80.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 44343 or AM 4-7370

Marie Rowland
All 3-SOn 107 WoM tut.
Lavaly S-iooina, aaipatad. drapoa. laraca. Cbolea loeaUoa. tiHO. Vaew.
Omama. 3 bathe. TP aomer lot H7M down.
New larva 3-roama. earpatad.Laval raaldantlal Me. Vtt. *
New S-bedrooma, good waB tt  water. lOi aerae. A real buy.

DENNIS THE MENACE

BXTBA NICK Sbadroam bouaa. One bleek 'OoBafa Balvbt'e Oebool. Por aab by own
er. DUd AM 4-lUO.
POK BALBi: New Iona 3-badroam boma tai Kannebeck Ralfbte. Wm oenaldar tmall- 
or houea In tmda. Dial AM 440M.
LOTS FOR SALE U

' H. U.
404 Douglas

SQUYRES
AM 4-3423

t-badroom an Xael 13th. carport ioncod back yard. 330W. tuw down, halaiaa INmonth.
Good bucineta M an Xunaala. OU.OOO. Good buatnace M on South Oran. 014.ON. 3'badroom bouaa bi Mountain View, S7.tW. 3-badroora an North lleurry. 04300. Tonne. 

Otbar uetlnca
PRICED POR quiet aaie. Mtea l-roam 
bouee. oompMely fumlebad. 04A00. Par appalntmant caB AM 44733.

SLAUGHTER'S
t  Vary orally brea 3 badraom bomaa. Blea bndaeapad yarda. Both $14,300.3 Badroom oaar CaBeta Only MSN. 
BRICK: Baautiful ttvin ream, carpeted and draped 3 larva badrooma. t  bathe, 3 ream vuaat aottave phia ntca 3-room eotlavo. cmtral boattnv. eooUnv. Cbotea bcatleo an buo. Near moppinv canter. V-roam brteb. Bauble tarata. I13.VN.13H Oran AM O-MM

ALDERSONREAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folks’*
DUl AM 4-2807, AM 4-2368 ‘ 

m o  Scurry
•PACIons 3 Badroam. I balba. Mar Cal- bfo. Doubb varaca, pretty yard. III.Ita. 
UKK NEW 3 badroom toick. Caipotad. olr- oondltloood. larva let karaca, 03730 down. 
3 BEDROOM PRA boma. aarpalad. AB b A-l condblan. I33M down.
NICE brva M naar Wealem BIBa aaa- 
llan. 130x331. Only 3U7S.
Pratiy 3 Oedreom home, iiiiraw b t  abidnw 
fanca. amaB dawn paymant.
NICE 3 bidrnim naar ibeppbt aantar 
and achoala, earpatad. eantral beat oar- 
ava. 30330.
Paw vaed raaldantlal bta-Nloa bcatbna.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

^FOR SALE
Three acres of nice level land. 
Good location in Sand Springs. Will 
trade for equity in 2 bedroom 
house.

W. C. LEPARD
AM 4-747S

SUBURBAN u
OKI OR man tent Mr ■•It. (M par•era. ChM •• lebDot Twina » OmMPboM A3i444U ar VftPtii

•
FARMS a RANCmea u

I
Q!)

•  - p

cows ARE FINE, 0ENNI6. JUST FINE/

LlfEIIME 6VARANTEED
J 4 U F F L E R S

FREE INSTALLATION  
REGULAR M UFFLER PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Mae A. ranch, nioa raaeh bouM. modem ebaop proof faaooa, pUMy of fbio watar, 
ona email Inlvaltoo wall. IM A. b  eultlva- 
tlan. paved blfbway thru cantar withb 
M ndba of Big Oprtne. Price IN Mra. M mtaiarale. Kaeh bob if Ihia ranch ana be put b  coltlvatloa. ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 4-8S32 Res. AM 4-247S

P E ItC O
9 0 ! B A S T  3 ^ 0

L E f l
S E R S / I C E

P H O .

THAIUnUI IlK A IL nS MS

Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On The Following j 

Mokes From $Z00 to $1200
N uhua, Palace, Magnolia and Melody Homes 

We Are Maldng Room For The Brand New Spartan

BURNETT TRAILER SALESl
1603 East 3rd "  Dial AM 4-76321

IN ACRE STOCK farm for tab. «  Mraa b  auHtvatlen. 3 aurtaea tanka, ana waB. Om  inib Nerfhaaet of Hobart Lm an Brcata blobway. W. E. Ouanab, IIN Baaf eaib. San Aniab
200 ACRES

Oaad bad b  SUrtb County AB 1 rltbti aal baaed. IN aeraa rayaby. 
aaaabn b  N daya.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-7108

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALKS BRVICS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOe FOR SALK MI

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 
dan, Nice work car.

Se-

50
3-BEDROOM 

Gal. HOMES 
$50.00 Dtpotit

P in  CleBii« CeM

PRICE RANGE 
$9350.$9725
APPROXIM ATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxes And 
Insurance

Locatfd In Colitge 
Park Estotft!

Th« Ftafurtt:
ft AsbeBtet Siding with 

Brkfc Trim  
ft Birch Cabinets 
ft Tile Bathroom 
ft Aluminum Windows 
ft Double Sink 
ft Formica Dreinbeerd 
ft Attached Garage 
ft Duct Per Air 

Conditioner 
ft Paved Street 
ft Plumbed for Washer 
ft Tub With Shower 
ft Natural Woodwork 
ft Selection Of Colors

OFFICE ON 
lU h  Placa 

East Of Colltga
Or

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskty
709 Mein Dial AM 4-6901 

R«s. AM 4-SIOI. AM 4-4IXJ. 
AM 44887

'»  CHAMPION 4 d o o r .........I14S0
’M COMMANDER 4-door . . .  81280 
’M CHAMPION a u b  Coupe . $1060
SI CHAMPION 4-door......... 8 885
S3 COMMANDER 3-door . . .  8 888 
82 CHAMPION Hardtop . . .  I  650
SO BUICK 4-door ...............  $ 380

’49 MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 198
’49 FORD 4-door................... 8 75
‘47 CHEVROLET Panel . . . .  8 135
’47 PLYMOUTH 44ioor ....... 8 88
’S3 STUDEBAKER H too .. S 880 
S3 STUDEBAKER Vk ton . .  8 S96

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

toe Johnaoo Dial AM 8-34U
TODAY’S BEST BUY

'86 FORD Victoria. Equipped with 
radio, heater, white wall Urea and 
Ford-O-Matic. Two-tpoe bhie and 
white finiah. This ooe is like _
OCW eaaaaaaeeaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaa $3SE5
’88 c id f\H l6L E T '^Y o"'4^^  Has
beater .....................................  8886
’82 HENRY J . Has radio and beat-
Qf .......................  |3B5
’51 FORD Custom S-dm . Hm  ra 
dio and heater ........................ 8386

RHOADES USED CARS
Aenwa From Wagoa Wheel Cafe 

806 Eari Srd Dial AM 44471

1955 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Nice one owner car.
1947 FORD Vk-ton Pickup. A 
real buy.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
door. Like new.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

UN FORD EK3HT paaaauiar BlaVtaa Wi 
am UbN mBaa. EvEy aqNvpaC whi t e 
GBawaae. lab ar tmda. Baa aV : 
Kaat Srd. Baywafth'a Barvbd aiara.

Going To Buy ’That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in yoor best interest 
We appreciate your loae and in
surance bmineaa

Fear Nice Taak Type Vaceem 
Clcanen. Tear Cheice . .  888.88 
One Set Of Jewelen’ StaUag
Teals ..............................  818.M
Oea BAL Sperltag Scape 88848 

USED MOTORS 
II Heraepewer 8ea Klag .. 8188 
18 Henepewer Seatt Atwaler
•s r  e n l j '.........................  878.88
8 Harsepewar Ftraataea . 818.88

NEW MOTORS IN STOCK 
N B.P. Ebiftb Nartm 
N B.P. Maddal Ndrtaa 
U B.P. Nanai 
M B.P. Nanai

Jim't Sporting 
Goods & Jawtiry

Johneen See-Herae Dealer 
See Us At Your 

lerlieBt Inconvenience
188 Male Dial AM 4-7474

804 Scurry Dial AM 44386
BEST VALUES DAILY

’S3 BUICK Special. Has radio, heat
er u d  standard shift A good
ofw .....................................  8886

’48 CHEVR(X£T 4door. A good
•acond car ........................ 8288

’48 PLYMOUTH Adoor. A good aac
ond car ............................. 8285

’80 BUICK Special Priced thU
weakaod ...........................  8»5

We have four H-tM pickiqia to 
cbooee from. Good prioa.

FOWLER ft HARMONSON
in o  W. Snl Dial AM 44812

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOt FOB lALK

Wa
Have A Good 
Selection Of 

Work
Cara and Pickupa 

DUB BRYANT USED CARS 
911 E. 4th

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e e  CHEVROLET‘310’ 4door Sedan, haa h ea t-^ 1 4  p c  

er and lignal light. Two tone finish........ .
r C A  MERCURY Adoor Monterey sedan. Has C l A p C  

radio and beater. One gwim ...............

/ C  4  MERCURY hardtop. Equipped with over- e i A X C  
d r iv e , ,^ te r  and radio. A diurk blue color ▼

# C 4  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Has Ford-o-matic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires and signal lighta. C 1 0 T  C  
White and blue two tone finiah. ...............  ^  I A w  ^

# C  4  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Haa radio and heat- 
er. Local owner. A beautiful C l l f i C
green and yellow finiah..................... .......... ^ 1 1 0  J

/ C l  STUDEBAKER Comm .Oder 3-door. Has radio, heater 
w  I  and automatic transmission. ExcepUonally clean.

/C < y  DODGE Coronet Qub Coupe. Has C C 4 C
Gyromatic, radio and beater........................... ^

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Adoor sedan. Equipped wiUi C l  4  C  C  
radio and heater. Two tone finish............  ▼

'50 beri«°  ̂ ^  $295
/ 4  O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio C  O  9  C  

and heater. O n ly .............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE ft PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

TRUCKS rOK SALK
IVN caaVBOI.BT s  TON Pickum r 
•ad bmt»f. ExmEvoi martlttm. Wt. 
Kaatucky Wxy »fbr I N ,m . ____

INI

TRAILKRS Ml
HUUSETRAILER

UN Ubwty CmumBaa N Fm

tk DOWN-riNANCINO AVAIL
ABLE

SHAFFER REALTY

BABOAIH QUICK lab Nb wvak . U a. laaa. SU WE
AUTO SERVICE t u

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINX WORK 

SOO N.E. ted Dial AM 82142
40 Years A

SPECIALIST 
Alignments 
wal Autom

pairing.
Modere B ra n  Shep

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1888 Gragg Dial AM A
SCOOTEKS 4  KIKES

la frw t End Alignments and Tire 
Tnieing. Oeoeral Automobile Re-

Ml
UN CUaNMAM EAGLE m 
Ovvfbaabd. axo«a«ai im N UnT-—------- dbk AN M173

. VUV OavN

BT OWNKK UN Nmcnvy Nmwb lr tm- VMtbb PwtMl madftba. yvr lab ir 
trad*. Dial AM 3NM «r M* M MN Em* 
Mb atbr I N pjN.

Harold Wont Ada 
Got Rotults!

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO G ET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP1
CdEM In befere y n  
have a kr eakdewa l
WE USB GENUINE 

m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lw m m  Hlyhwiy 
DM AM 4.51M

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Electric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
84 Poet Front Lot

Many Othar Outstonding Footurot

West Texas Builders
Sales By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , m c c l e s k e y  
709 Main Dial AM 44901

Rea AM 4-S603, AM 44227, AM 44097

W ATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A  B V TTIR  USED CAR FOR 

B IT T IR  D RM N O

'55 FORD Ranch Wagoe 
V4. Has very low

$1897
/ C  9  DODGE Adoor aedan. 

Equipped irith white
wan tires and 
many other extrea. $997
AC 4) PLYMOUTH Adoor ae- 

dan. Equipped with

$697radio and heater. 
A nice car.

PCmriAC Adoor. Good

$19750 traaspoT'
tatkEi. See I t

' 5 0
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4- 
door sedan. Make a

S!r.S“ $350

'52
er. Low 
mileage.

BUICK Super Adoor. 
Has radio and heat-

$797
^ 5 2 STUDEBAKERAdoor 

sedalr^ You vriU have 
to see this one 
to appreciate it. $497

SOO W. 4H|

/ C O  ENGLISH FORD. Here

dandy ear. $697

GOSSEH
Dial AM 4.7414

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ C X  NASH Rambler Hardtop. This oea haa everything in- 

chiding power and air coodiUooijig. (Demoeatrator.) A 
BIG SAVING.

/  C  C  JEEP Pickup. 4 wheel drive, 7,000 actual miles. This 
V  W u  a real bargain.

/ C  A  STUDEBAKER Cbampioe 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and evardiive. This Is the illdiest UtUe 
dumpUn’ in town. Bargain.

/ C  O  HUDSON Jet Adoor sedan. Equipped wtth radio, heatar 
^  ̂  and overdrive. Two tom  grsse flalsh. Priced to adL

PONTIAC Adoor aadan. Has radio and .beator. Red
' w nwt«ii

Adoor. Equipped with radto. heater aed evot-NASH 
drive.
PLYMOUTH 8door sedan Haa radio aed I T h ia  to

/ C l  CHRYSLER Imperial V 48door Sedan. Aotomatto traaN 
■ tniaalaa. radio, beator. atoctric window Ufla. power 

brakes, beck-op aed dgnel Ugfata. A reel Ctoaa car 
priced to aeD.

/ C l  NASH Amhaasador Adoor Sedan. Loedad with evacy-
« / I thing. A real ctoan car. Yon meat see this oea.

/ ^  ^  MERCURY Sdoor. Has radto, hoetor aed ovordrive.

/ C C  NASH lUmbtor Ctoas Coeatry aUtioa oragoa. <Dara- 
oaatrator). 8.080 actual mltos. Radio, heater end air 
coodlUooed New car guarantoe. Bargain.

' 4 9  Coavartibto. Has radto aed heater.

Lockhart-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

PONTIAC Convertible, 
better than
moat 1954 models. . . .

214 E. 3rd

NEED A CAR?
Thtn SEE Th*M And BUY Th* 6«ttt

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped 
wltb radio, beater and power glide. A beauti
ful two tone green over cream. Tbis ii a one 
owner car. lived  in Big Spring

CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. Tbia car is 
equipped with radio, heater and power glide. 
Has 16,000 actual miles. A solid blue finiah. 
You had better sec this today it won’t last 
long. «

PLYMOUTH 2-door. Clean, a n ^  low mileage. 
Equipped with radio, heater, twin stacks. A 
beautiful blue and white two tone.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with power glide, radio and heater. A beauti
ful two tone. For a bargain in a good car 
come and look this one over. ^

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Here is a one 
er car with very low mileage and is equip

ped with radio, heater and standard sh ift A 
beautiful ivory finiah. If you are looking for 
a family car see tbis one before you buy. "

CHEVROLET ^ -to n  Pickup. One of the niceit 
used pickups to be found anywhere. Haa de
luxe cab, beater, almost new tires and only 
23,000 miles. An out- ^
standing buy for o n ly .................

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed., Aug. 29, 1956 11

Runs better and looks

........ $595
"You CAN Trad* With Tidwall"

Dial AM 4-7421

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'54
$1685

BUICK H a r d t o p  
Riviera. A one owner 

car that reflecU the good care 
it haa 
received.
/ e x  CHEVROLET Power 

G l i d e  Bel-Air. Air 
conditioned, power equipment. 
It’s a amart tons that will

;S!„. $1585
/ e x  FORD Custom Sedan.

AidomaUc transmia- 
doo. It’a absolutely a per-

$1385
/ C A  CHEyROLET Power 

glide' sedan. A one 
owner car tbat'i abaolutely

ST"*. $1385
, C *  P O N T I A C  C .t,llM  

^ * 9  hardtop coupe. Beau- 
An

$1485
tiful color in good tasto. 
actual ona ownar 
17,000 mils 
car.
/ e x  MERCURY Hardtop.

•**9  18,000 actual miles. A 
one owner car that’i  like new 
inside 
and out.

/  e  9  OLDSMOBILE Holiday 
w  Hardtop. H a s  power

steering, power brakea, pow- 
ar windows and aaat It’s a  
truly nice 
ooa ownar ear. $1585
/ e < )

(H V ezh
Sedan. V-S. 

exhaust, new en-

$1685
/ C ^  BUICK Super Rivfera 

hardtop.
Lota of car 
for tha money.

It’i sharp.

$985

gins
It's nice.

/ e i  MERCURY C u s t o m  
^  $ aport aedan. A repo- 

taUon for the 
best in service.

/ C |  CADILLAC sedan. Like 
V  * sew insida and ouL 

48,000 actual milas. P o w e r  
pack with dual cartNiretloa 
and axhaust It handles and 
acceleratea d  A  Q  C  
l ik s a ra c w  ^ 1 0 0 9

' / e i  BUICK Supar RIvtora. 
^  ■ tt’s origl- < A Q e

aal Uirougbout ^ 0 0 9

/ e  A  FORD Sedan. An on- 
uNully 

nice car. $485
'50
nice ear

BUICK aadan. An un- 
uaually $585

/ X  Q  FORD Chib Coupe. As 
nice as

you’U And.

Triiiiiaii Jones .Motor to .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

tu n n e ls D M

'OPERATION  
DEMONSTRATION' 

BEST BUYS

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All power. 
Factory air conditioned, tinted glass and white wail 
tires. One owner. Low mileage.

'53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Factory air con
ditioned, tailored covers, power brakes. Nice and clean. 
One owner.

’54 CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Nice and clean. Low 
mileage. One owner. See and drive this one.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutherlMd OtdsiwobHe OMC Dm Im *

424 la st Third Diel AM 4-4421

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU FIND
An all American lir>aup befora tha football toaaonf

Compart Our Cars, Prict ond Finoncing
1956 BUICK CU5TOM 4-DOOR. AIR CONDITIONID.
1956 FORD V 4  FAIRLAN E 4-DOOR. AIR CONDI. 

TIONED.
1955 CADILLAC CUSTOM 4-DOOR. AIR CONDITION. 

ED.
1955 PLYMOUTH BELV ED ERE 4-DOOR. AIR CON- 

DITIONED.
19SS BUICK ROADMASTER HARDTOP. F U L L Y  

EQUIPPED.
1955 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. RADIO, H EATER. POW- 

ER GLIDE.
1954 BUICK SPECIAL V -l 44>OOR. IT'S NICE.
1953 M ERCURY M ONTEREY 4 . D O O R .  RADIO, 

H EATER, MERC-OWMATIC.
1953 BUICK SUPER V -l 4-OOOR. Q UALITY CAR.
1952 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR. WORTH TH E MON

EY .
1953 BUICK SUPER 4-OOOR. IT'S READY.
1952 BUICK SPECIAL RIVIERA 2-DOOR HARDTOP.
1952 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 4-DOOR. IT'S N ICE.«
1951 FORD V -l 4-DOOR. GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
1951 BUICK SUPER 4 . D O O R .  GOOD RUBBER, 

SHARP.
1951 DODGE 6-CYLINDER 4-DOOR. RADIO AND 

.HEATER.
1951 FORD 6-CYLINDER 4-DOOR. IT'S EXTRA NICE. 
1950 BUICK s p e c ia l  4-DOOR. PRICED LOW.
1949 CADILLAC ‘W  4-OOOR. AIR CONDITIONID. 
1941 CADILLAC 4-OOOR. CLEAN EST A N YW H IR I. 

WE WANT TO SELL 'EM —TERMS TO SUIT

^ v B u y  Your Uted Cort  Al The

-7^ ( T i i
- :^ O F  BARGAINS 
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

181 I. QKKOO BUMB>CAINIXAe DUL

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

' i l



Wreck Damages 
Of$228,500
Are Alleged

A traffic accident on last June
t  is the basis. for two separate 
lawsuits filed in l l 8t)i District 
Court in which combined damages 
totalling 1228,500 are asked.

Scurk^k Oil Company and Jes
sie Raymond Chapman are the de- 
fecdants in each of the cases. 
Joan Garcia is the plaintiff in one 
petition and Maria Olivas is plain
tiff in the second.

The actions stem from the crash 
of a truck and a car near the 
Shirley Fryar farm on last June 
9. The two vehicles collided on a 
lonely country road.

Garcia, who was rated as seri
ously injured at the time, spent a 
lengUiy interval n the hospital. For 
some days, it was feared be would 
not survive.

The suit brought by G a r c i a  
seeks a  total 1137,000 and the com
panion suit nied by Marias Olivas 
asks damages of tni,S00.

Both plaintiffs allege permanent 
and serious injuries resulting from 
the acddent.

Nixon Takes 
Writing Rest

WASHINGTON IB »  Vice Presi
dent Nixon flies today to New 
Jersey to rest and write s«ne of 
the speeches he will make during 
**an extensive and vigorous" cam
paign tour next month.

L. Rkhard Guylay, public rela
tions director for the Republican 
National Committee, saidHenta- 
tive plans call for a  "backbreak
ing schedule" of aerial visits, with 
speeches averaging more than one 
a  day.

Although details were not an
nounced immediately, Guylay said 
the first capaign swing will last 
10 days or two weeks, starting 
about mid-September.

Nixon and his family meantime 
arranged to spend a long Labor 
Day weekend at the Mantoloking. 
N J .. honte of Amos Peasley, top
asslitsnt to Harold E. Stassen, 
President Eisenhower's disarma
ment adviser. K was Stassen who 
tried for a month to block N’lxoa’s 
ranomination but ended by second
ing the nominatioo at the GOP Na
tional Convention in San Frandseo 
last month.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stafa Natn. Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4 - n il

Such exciting fashion departures at

Any woman thinking of buying a fur this year 
w ill wont to sea . . .

Joseph Zable
who will l>e here tomorrow only, 

Thursday, Aug. 30, with the new FALL FURS

There's no fur collection In the South- 
west that con motch the fashion lead
ership and scope of this selection in 
top quality furs.

You don't need to be a fur expert when you shop 
at Hemphill W ells . . . the massiveness of our fur 
following is proof enough of the confidence women 
have in the value and fashion longevity of our furs. ,

Strolght stoles, cowl stoles, sniped jackets,
1912 pollors . . .  unlimited new versions of classics.

A  Ship 'N ' Shore blouse 
' that blends beautifully'no 

matter what you polr it 
with. Sleeves ore brief, 
French-cuffed, pearl- 
linked t . .  co llar's conver
tible . . .  pockets flapped 
and buttoned. Red, white, 
perriwinkle, turquoise.
28 to 38 . , .  2.98

Bl
SEC.

r

12 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed., Aug. 29, 1956

Demo Candidate 
May Be Ousted

CHICAGO If) — T hen  w en  in-

Dr. J. Glenn
Allen, Dentist

Announcts
The Removal Of Office 

Te
JONES BUILDING  

116 Eaet 5th 
Room 1

creasing signe today that some 
Democratic party chieftains have 
concluded t h ^  must force Herbert 
C. Paechen off the state ticket or 
poeaibly endanger Adlni E. Ste
venson's chances in the IQioois 
presidential election. Paseben is 
Democratic nominee for governor.

Chicago Mayor Richard J . Dal
ey. nomioal h ^  of the powerful 
Cook County Democratic organiza
tion. conceded t h a t  Paschen's 
name on the ballot could hurt "the 
entire ticket."

Paechen, the Cook County treas
urer. has been under varying de- 
greea of pressure to get t h e  
party ticket since publicatioo of 
stories dealing with a controvcT' 
slal fund in his ofQce to which 
bankers contributed. He has de
fended the fund a t proper, and 
said It was designed to help office 
employes.

Grand Jury Indicts 15 Persons, 
Lauds Judge And Investigators

Howard County Grand Jury re
turned IS indictments against IS 
persens in its final report to Judge 
Charlie Sullivan in 118th District
Court Tuesday aH S:S0 p m.

Tha grand Jury likewiae had 
some k i ^  w o r^  for the court, for 
the district attorney and the coun
ty attorney and their staffs la n 
brief verbiri report made to the 
Judge.

M. R. Koger. foreman, speaking 
for his fe U ^  Jurors, told Judge 
SuDivan:

"We. as the grand Jury, want to 
M l you that wo havt had occasioo 
to watch your court in action and 
to have coma in contact with the 
officials who work with you and 
the court. W# have been m o s t  
favorably Impressed with the ef
ficiency and cooperation we have 
found. The Jury wants yon to know

that we^are well pleased with what 
we have seen."

Judge Sullivan thanked the fore- 
n\an and the Jurors and discharged 
tbenv

The Jurors completed their in
vestigation with a visit te the coun
ty Jeil. When they bed returned 
from their inspectioc trip through 
the fourth (kxw ef the courthouse, 
they filed into court to submit 
their report to the court.

Judge Sullivan accepted the in-

Knott English 
Teacher Quits

PENNEY'S THURSDAY
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

PE€IAL

KNOTT (SC) -  At a c a l l e d  
me{ting this week, the Knott 
School Board accepted the resigna
tion of Cecil Shockley who has 
been teaching English in the high 
school. He resigiMd to accept a 
Job aa principal of tha Dawson 

School at Welch.
school has two vacancies 

one for agriculture and tha 
rancy created by Shockley's 

resignation. The agriculture poai- 
Uon will Ukeiy ha filled this week, 
however, according to Supt. BiO 
Bolin. He said several applications 
had been received and one would 
be choaen within the next f e w  
days.

The English position also wtO in
clude e bus driving Job. if the 
new teacher is a man. Botin said 
the bus driving would pay $810 
per year, and the teacher would 
be required to teach five classes

Pennoy's Slips Th« Girls
Into

TAFFETIZED

out of a seven-period day.
Also at the meeting, Morris I 

Barnes was appointed to fill the 
unexpired term of Ixtard member 
M. A. Cockrell. Ben Daughtery 
was appointed to a similar position 
to take the place of Ronald Lloyd. 
Cockrell had been secretary of the 
board, so this position will now go 
to Claude King, another b o a r d  
member.

dictmenta and schadulsd bonds tor 
each of the IS defendants.

Tnw billa were returned agaiiwt:
Charlie Wilson, poosasston of 

narcotics, bond $3,000: A r t h u r  
Skorpeka. forgwy and p— ««ĝ  $3,. 
000; Doyle Browa and Jamaa Mc- 
Kelvey. forgery and passing. $3,- 
000 each; Wilton StewMt. worth- 
leas check. $3,000; Herb H. Tay
lor. worthless check. $3,000; Earl 
T. Johnaoo. forgery peMlM 
$2,000: Billy Waynt Dackw. D #i 
second offense. $3,000; H i r a m  
Glover, theft. $2,000; K a n a e t b  
Wayne Holley and Norval R e y  
Perkins. theA. $3,000 each; Eloy 
Heniandez. burlgary. $3,000; Lae 
Barber, DWI second offtoae; $3 - 
000; Merrea Daniel Adams. DWI 

offense: $3,000. Eniert W, 
Wilkeraon. DWI second ofIciMe..«t- 
000. ^

Twenty-one cases were present
ed to the grand Jury by the dis
trict attorney and the county at
torney ia the two days the body 
was ia session. In eight of the mat- 
tofs no indictments were voted.

The grand tory was made op of 
•even white men. two white Wom
en and three Ncfrocs. Court ob- 
•ervers said this wns the first 
grand tory on which so m a n y  
colored persons had served.

Judge Sulhvaa told the Jurors 
on dismissing them from their 
present assignment Out H w a s  
“probable" they would not be call
ed upon to serve again daring the 
August term of court He added, 
however, there is always a possi
bility that conditions may ariaa 
where the Jury would be racoo- 
vened for new activity.

COORDINATES .  .  .  

in early fo il 

combinations.

, Spic* ond clnnonKMt 

10 to 16 . . .  17.95 

Also junior $ixe skirts 

9 to 15 orxJ 

Regulars 

8 to 16.

In tweeds and 

ell wool flannel .

10.95 to 14.95

SWEATERS . . .  In short sleeve 
pullovers and long sleeve cordi- 
gons. Pink, blue, white, scarlet, 
briorwood, navy ond block. 
100%. orlon. 34 to 38.

Cord igon.............. .. 8.95
Pullover .....................  6.95 ■

Scenes At Auction Barns Are
Sure Sign Drought's Still On

Bids AskedOn 
Vincent Road

COTTONS
Rope Trick Nearly 
Fatal To Youths

5^1

So wide in sweep . . .  so 
lovely in trim . . .  so very 
lew in price . . .  Penney’s 
3-tier slips in gleaming 
white taffetized cotton. 
Lace and tuck detailing 
is exquisite. Added extra; 
an elasticized back for 
smooth bodice fit.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IB-A game 
wiUi a rope ended in near-tragedy 
for one of two six-year-old biqrs. 
They Ued the ends of a rope 
around their waists and stood on 
opposite sides of a road. When a 
bus came along, they pulled the 
rope taut. They were snapped to 
the ground, both suffering injury.

Bids have been asked for 19 
miles of farm-to-morket road ia 
northeastern Howard County.

Sealed propoMis will be ac
cepted by the State Highway De
partment for constructing grade, 
structures, base and surface for 
10.148 miles of road approximate
ly from Luther to Vincent.

The road will begin at a point 
$.0 miles east of FM 669 and will 
go to FM 2022 at Vincent. Date 
for opening of the Mds is Sept. 11 
at Austin. Plans snd ‘specifleaUon 
are available at the o f f i c e  of 
Homer Ray. resident engineer in 
Snyder.

DALLAS IB — Even when you 
doo4 notice the bumed-yeUow 
grass, the mud-bottomed ponds 
and the dusty river beds, you still 
can tell when draught has hH the 
Southwest. ^

Jast loaf around the community 
sales barn on auction day and 
watch Ihe cattle conne in.

When ■ drought begins to |jurt. 
moro cettle move in for sale. A 
few weeks later the cattle that 
arrive are shrunken * and bony. 
They're hungry.

Then a little later, surprisingly, 
the sales cattle are fatter.

You know, srheo the rales cattle 
arc fat again, that creeping dis
aster has hit the rancher

For these fatter cattle are the

t r a v ^  across Texas constantly 
was tolling about aa auctiou be 
raw last week. . «

There was this man sitting 
,tbere  crying. H« was selling some 
'breediiig cattle. He'd sold his own 
herd weeks before. He had a  boy 
in tho Army and that day he was 
selling 'off Ms son's breediag

A surge of such ra ttle  are going
on the market these davs.

rt tha

breeding herds. The rancher turns 
loose Of them only when he’s des
perate. He must surrender these 
cattle or watch them die of hun
ger.

An Associated Press man who

The drought has hurt tha farmer 
equaDy. And city officials say that 
if heavy rains don't come soon, 
city folk will be hurting, too.

The drought appears worse in 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma. 
Montana and C o l o r a d o ,  with 
•cores of counties dedared disas
ter areas, eligible for federal aid 
to farmers and ranchers. Other 
sUtes. such as Wyoming. Kansas 
and Missouri are suffwing, but 
not to such a degree.

Some people, such as Okla

homa's Gov. Raymond Gary, a r t  
caUing it the wpM drought in his
tory. Texas expects the shorteet 
corn crop since 1173, and the 
smallest commercial peanut crop 
since 1934. The AgricuRure D ^ 
^ rtm en t caUs Texas range con
ditions the worst ever recorded.

Already, h 's too tote for rains 
to revive crops in the southern 
part of the region, and even in 
areas farther north a full crop 
couldn't be made even if rains 
came Immediately.

Ironbound Oak
SOUTH KINGSTON. R I. (B -  

About 86' years ago a farmer’s 
ox cart broke down on Ministerial 
Rd. One of its wheels came off 
and was left there. An acorn un
der the wheel grew in the tost 63 
years to a SO-foot oak. The tree 
still wears the rim of the ox cart 
wheel around Its trunk.

r . ■/
Terrific At 

Only

$100
V V

5hM 4 To 14

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

Thonks
to everyone for the consideration given my 
candidacy for commissioner of Precinct 1. 
Even though I lost in the voting, I feel that 
I have gained by the campaign because of the 
many new acquaintainces I have made and 
by the courtesy and consideration shown me 
by the people.

Future Planes W ill Land 
You Before You Took Off

SAN FRANCISCO IB -In  the not

SIMON (Cy) 
TERRAZAS (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

too distant future, you can take 
off in New York and land In San 
Francisco before you took off.

This Is the opinion of the man 
who won the first Bendix Trophy 
Race in 1931 and went on to et( 
■ tranocontinental record of U 
boors.

"We DOW havt fighter ptones in 
the 1,900 m ile ^ -h o d r  oUsa." 14. 
Gen. Jimmy DooUUto said in an 
interivew. "It la only a matter of 
time unUI cafimtercial aircraft 
will be flying across the continent 
in le u  than three hours ”

With the eld of the Uuwhour

time differential from coast-to- 
coast. this would Mean arriving 
before you left, by Uie clock.

Thto week marks the 3Sth anni
versary of the Bendix Trophy 
Race — aviation’s equivalent of 
the Kentucky D e r^  or the India
napolis S p e ^ a y  Classic.

Doolittle won that first raeg In 
193t from Los Angela to Cleve
land, refueled, took off for New 
York and became the flrtt man to 
croes the conUnent In 13 hours.

The preeent record for the Ben
dix Race was set in 1M4 by Ed
ward Kenny In an F9$ Thunder- 
streak which averaged over $1$ 
m.p.h.
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'Material On Way
A steel plate for use by Egypt la caBstmctiaa af the kage proposed d an  at Aswan b  rarrted by a 
lighter far badlag abaard'the Itallaa ship Chloggla at Trieste. Italy, Aag. U. The plate was part of a 
shipment of prefabricated material Aastrla b  seadiag U Egypt. The CnUad 8Utes and Britain last 
month withdrew theb offer ia help Egypt flaaace the dam.

RACIAL ISSUE

Virginian School 
Meeting Recessed

RICHMOND. Va. UP -  Both 
houses of tha Virginia Genaral As
sembly mot briefb today and re- 
ceased until Tuesday—apparently 
In Una with tha adnnlnlstratloa's 
tlmag to gamar support for tha 
governor's school praipram.

Many of tha lawmakers oppoaad 
to Gov. Thomas B. Stanley's pro
posal to withhold state funds from 
udagrsted schoob saw tha kmg 
recess as a move "to gain more 
time **

Generally, they admit tha gov
ernor's program seams heodod 
for pnaangn ■  Mw Hsuae of Dale- 
gatas but aao Ba chanoos as
^i^out an area m a in tha Soa- 
aU**

Administralian tfaders b  tha 
tipper house say they "are en
couraged" over the outlook, 
though, and add the recess axtand- 
Ing over tha Labor Day weekend 
simply b  to allow for th e  printing 
af the various school bills

Thb. they contend. wID give tha 
peopb opportunity to digest all tha 
propoaab b  tlina to give their 
vlewB at public hearings set for 
Tuesday.

Delagate Fred 0 . Pollard of 
Rkhmood introduced a. bill to al- 
tow parents or guardians to Indi
cate whether they wished their 
chUdren to a t t ^  segregated 
schoob or schoob dasignod as in-

"Presumably aU tha white chil
dren would chooae tha sagregatad 
schoob. but an SIM choosing' tha 
btagratad school could complain 
becmiaa it would ba open to both 
races.'* Pollard said of bb  pro-
pOSftI

Hb bin brought to M tha num
ber ef school measures offared 
since tha Assembly convened at 

Monday. Thirtoen bilb to 
carry out tha governor's program 
were introduced b  each house 
yesterday

Truck Leaks Acid 
Onto Bicycle Rider

ST. LOUIS UP — James Badger, 
It, sprayed by sulphuric acid 
which had leaked from a truck, 
eras bumod critically as be rode 
a bicycb b  suburban Lemay. A 
passing car splashed tha acid on 
him. Ha bat control of the bi
cycb and fell to tha street. His 
shirt and trouaars feu away. A 
quick thinking witness sprayed 
him with a hose ha was using to 
water hb  lawn. Badger was 
burned on hb  chest, arms, face 
and legs.

The truck driver said a valvo 
apparently Jarred open as he 
m used soma raibood tracks. 
About 4jM0 gaibne af add  on-

Nurse Charged In Baby Deaths 
Pictured As A Lonely Woman
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (Pi -  She 

laughed a lot. ^ e  talked a great 
deal. She ate “constantly," and 
displayed a child's passion for ice 
cream and soda pop.

But beneath the pretense of 
chatty cheerfulness, there were 
telltab signs of a woman acutely 
embarrassed by her inordinate 
size, a lonely woman who seemed 
to have no life of her own and 
tried to enjoy vicariouily the lives 
of her temporary employers.

This was the picture sbwly 
emerging today of Virginia Jas
pers, the six-foot. 220-pound baby 
nurse, who told police she shook 
three infants to death and injured 
two others in fits of "uncontrol- 
able" temper.

Whib the big. bbnde woman.

Cyprus Bombings 
Emphasize New 
Vow Of Violence

NICOSIA, Cyprus UP—The first 
bombings in thb  British cobny in 
12 days today emphasized a new 
vow of violence from EOKA ex
tremists. . -

Two bombs exploded harmlessly 
last night and early thb  morning 
outside the homes of a British 
army sergeant and a British 
major in Lamaca and Nicosia.

The explosions shattered the b- 
land'a uneasy calm which had 
prevailed during a "suspension of 
operations" proclaimed by EOKA. 
the underground fighting arm of 
the Greek Cypriot movement de
manding union with Greece.

The bombings foUowed an 
EOKA announcement, in baflets 
strewn across Cyprus, that the 
truce was ended bKause the Brit
ish government had failed to bring 
the Greek Cypriot bader. Arch
bishop Malgiriot, from exile to re
sume negoUations for the island's 
freedom from British rub.

herself still baby faced at 33, re
mained in county Jail in 1 i e u 
of tSO.OQO bond, authoritie!> contin
ued to investigab the strange 
case. There was much to investi
gate.

Coroner James J. Corrigan said 
be would study the death certifi
cates of every child under one 
year who died in the New Haven 
area since 1953. Miss Jasper has 
been known to care for newly 
bom babies in private hopes at 
least since 194S—possibly farther 
back than that.

But parents whose children 
were once cared for by Mbs Jas
pers, said they had no reason to 
suspect her ability or pdtives at 
the time. Ope was Mrs. Allen 
Hubbard, whose 13-day-old daugh
ter died in 19W whib under Miss 
Jaspers' care.

Until Monday, Mrs. Hubbard 
knew only what her doctor had

Cupid, Law Both 
Win In Traffic Case

ATLANTA UP — Cupid and the 
Uw both won out in the case.

Policeman T. R. Reid wanted 
John Henry Freeman, S4-year-old 
Atlanta Negro, for failure to ap
pear in court on traffic charges. 
Freeman wanted to get married.

They met at tha wedding license 
office.

The officer oscortad the coupb 
to a nearby Justice of the peace 
office and when the vows were 
taken put Freeman in a paddy 
wagon and sent him off to Jail

Im n  the bride got busy and 
Freeman was released in 9200 
bond pending a hearing.

told her then—that the child died 
of a cerebral hemorrhage appar
ently caused by a congenital 
weakness. Monday, she barned of 
Miss Jaspers' statement to police 
—that the Hubbard child was one 
of three she shook with fatal re
sults.”

"Now I don't know what to 
think." Mrs. Hubbard said. •" 
have to admit that at the time 
she handled Uie baby well. We 
even bad l^ r  for our second chilid.

“True, she was heavy-handed. 
When she burped the baby, she 
seemed a little strong-. 1 remem
ber we kidded her about it a few 
times but thought nothing serious 
about it.

“Apart from her handling of the 
baby, she seemed immature. She 
had this childish delight in eating, 
especially ice cream and soda 
She was always, it seemed, tak 
ing pictures of the baby. Poor 
thing, she seemed to think she 
would never have a child of her 
own and lavished all her atten
tion on ours."

Mrs. U u b ^ ^ . like other moth 
ers who once employed the nurse, 
said that long after she left their 
hoti)es Miss Jaspers frequently 
sent birthday gifts w  cards to her 
child

Mrs. John Flanagan, wife of a 
New Haven attorney, said they 
were so phased with Miss Jas 
pert' care of their child last year 
they recommended her to friends 
Mrs. Flanagan and Mrs. Hubbard 
agreed In their version of the 
nurse's continual chatter and 
cheerfulness

Both mothers said that the 
nurse spent virtually all her off 
duty hours either eating or con 
verring with their guests

D«wty Mark Spaokt ' 
Af Rotary Lunchton i

Dewey Mark, chairman of the! 
club's bulletin committee, spoke a t ! 
the Rotary luncheon Tuesday, out-| 
lining some of the objectives at the I 
weekly pubkeetion

He explained that the paper, | 
The Rotetor, covert club meetings 
and other acUvitice end prm-idee' 
information as to national and in-j 
tematMmal Rotary affairs. It also , 
is designed to stimulate partici-' 
pation in tho cfadi's programs, be 
said.

Mark was introduced by Charles 
Woeg Tboro veto  no guaeU. for
tho fiiot Umo la moolks.

• »
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C H R IS T IA N  D A Y  S C H O O L
LAST W EEK TO ENROLL!

Vacancies in Kindergarten for 4-year-olds 
. . .  Also 2nd and 3rd Grades

Registration Closes Friday, Aug. 31
Register Today -  4 to 6 p.m.

BIG SP R IN G  C H R IS T IA N  
D A Y  SC H C X )L

Old San Angelo Hwy. W eit Of City Park

The BIOOKWOOD (Model Z300g) 
Swear laiwl Ssrisr Saearb htrakara alyl- 
lag wMi Ml iq. ladiai af tatlaafiilat 
rictwra ataa. Claabaaai; Claalaaa< lay 
TwMaSi SyaHlH dlaL la aialia|a>r •d*' 
ar blaad aak. Mahafaay aal, $ 0 0 0 .
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R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREiH STAMPS

S04

the first and only reduction of our
El U1V v e n u i e  ktumm i mho.

Death Ends Colorful s t o c k  O I
Congress Career
.CRAMERTON, N.C. UB-Ceorge 
Holden Ttnkhem. a colorful Boa- 
too blueblood who mixed travaM 
to faraway placce with 2i years 
ia tha U.S. House of Raproscota- 
Uvee. Is dead at M.

‘nnkham. srhoae cheet-tength 
beard, his Jaunts ta placet not 
listed in the tourist guides and 
Me violent oppoeitien to prohibi- 
Uon made Mm a rtgure in Cen- 
greet. died yceterdey ia Ms sleep 
at the home of a sister here. Ha 
had not bean ifl.

A Mayflower descondant. Tlnk- 
ham. a Republican, served (he 
lOth Massachuaetts Coagreasional 
District from I t l t  to 1»U wbca 
be rotlred at 72.

He atartad Ms political career 
in W7, three years after Ms grad
uation from Harvard, when be 
was elected to the old Booton 
Commoa (^oaadl. A term on the 
bdtrd of aldormcn. successor to 
the council, was foOowod in in o  
by hit elaction to a two^ear term 
in the Maaaacbuaetts Senate. In 
ISIS he began the first of 14 con
secutive terms in the U.8. House

One of his tripe abroad found 
him In Europe in 1917 when the 
United States declared war on 
Germany and Auatria. He fired 
the first American ta h o  at tha 
Austrians in northern Italy.

Many of Tinkham's 30 trips to 
all parts of the world took him 
to Africa where he went off the 
beaten paths to study tribal Ufa, 
one of Ms many hobbies.

Unkham (ought as hard for 
strict enforcement of the eonsU 
ttiUonal amendment granting Ne
gro suffrage and righte as he T*

against pnMMtian. wMch ha cqp- 
tidered a reatrtetioo an peraonal 
liberty.

In 1939 the House adopted, then 
defeated. Ms emendmea< to a re- 
appertionment cenaua MB which 
would have denied congreeMonal 
repreeentation to southern states 
to tho extent the state denied Ne
gro voting ,

TIakham's body w a a to bo 
shipped to Boeten (or funeral aenr- 
ieat Friday at Emmanuel Episco
pal Church thero Burial wiO be 
at Fereat HiQs Cemetery ia Bos
ton.

Franch Kill 13 In 
Algarian Ambushat

ALGIERS «  — The French 
claimed their troops killed at 
least 12 rebels yesterday In scat
tered clashes in Ateeria. Nation
alist grenade attacks^on cafes, a 
train derailment and an attack on 
an Algiers police box took the 
Uves at 3 persons and wouaded 
21 ethers. |

PUBLIC RECORDS I

none held back . . . every item dnstictlly reduced!
Plamdiggen in Sea Fcra 
Graen Saibnaker Stitched 
Creases. Sues 10-39 4 99

NOW

atllJMWO rUBMITC 
Wn Min  OlM* amt M lm r.

Bniwr TaibML bWU s  m i e —r t  M W  
SII.MS

a. a. e«aiTMi. m m  m  seesf  »
rMMwc* SI IM Laxmetm. M .M .

OiB ii r  e*rk X ataln. M M  •  f l dwici 
M SSH EMnntli. M.MS.

C«B»H  P u *  "If-*—
M MU B M m ai. tt.MS 

CxMata P a r t BMalw. baSe a  railSM n 
ai s m  aatvMSh. h .m s 

Ma r t  WMa. t Mni SU a 
U ll W Ml. MW 

D P . Oai, buSe a  car part 
u. ih a . SM

MASS SCHEDULE 
SACRED HEART 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
SUNDAYS

1s9 Mass 9:30 a jn . 2nd Mats 6:30 p.m.
D A ILY MASS 

7:30 a.m.
COAHOMA SUNDAY 7:30 a.m.
REV. ADOLPH M ETZER, OJW.I.

Naur Priaat In Charga

EVERYONE W ELCOM E

“ Maiaaail" Top ia SaasheQ 
Rose. Siaes l#-90 4 99

3.00
Uttla Boy Shorts Sailmakar 
Stitched Creaaca ta Saa In s . ' 
Stass 19-20.

NOW

"Jlb-Jac" In Marine 
Blue. Sises 10̂ 19 6 99

New Calfskinners in 
Skipper Navy.. 

Sizes 10-19. S.9S

'Topsider" button (mnt halter fai 
Top Bras. Sues 10-20. 199

2.50
Tapered “Spar Pants” ia Cork. 
Sues 10-19. S n

NOW 3.75
. . .  these stvlngs come just in time for the long Labor Day 

weekend . .  . you’ll find just the items needed for golfing, 

picnicking, boating, travel and all around use for the gay 

holidays.

SHOP EARLY TO BE ASSURED OF THE BEST SELECTIONS!

• 'Lid



A Bible Thoeght For Today
Oh how great la thy goodneu, which thoa haat laid 
up for them that fear thee; which thou haa wrought 
for tiiem that truat in thee before the aona of menl 
(Paalma 31:19)

E d i t o r i a l
a

Safety Belts Would Save Lives
In tU ammal menUiia at CMcafo thia 

jranr Uw American Medical AaaodaUoo 
ceUmatad that about one in evary (our 
highway traffic daatba would hara been 
prerented by adequate aafety betta. It 
urged that belta be made atandard equip
ment aa aoon aa practicable. At praeant 
only S par cent oi all eara on the road 
havn them. ^

Today the American Aaaod ation ct Ma
lar Vehicle Admlnlotratora la meeting in- 
Winnipeg, Canada. It win dlacnaa thia 
Twy problem, with apodal empharia on 
ro co o m en d a ti^  oi Ita rnginaering Com- 
m t t t a a S ^  aU atatea adopt atandarda of 
aoto aafety belta la both texture and in- 
atanatioB. Thia ia baaie to any hope of 
porauadtaic more and more manutacturera 
to put in belta. and more and more rao- 
toriata to uaa them.

Not all "aafety belta" daaarra  that name, 
aome beeanae of the poor quality and 
atrength of materlala o ^  In them, and 
othara bacauaa of doalgn and the way

they are attadied to the ear.
Ctaa authority baa aaid that any belt ia 

aafer than none. However, the public ia 
entitlod to know U la buying something 
that can be depended on to give adequate 
aervioe.

Statiatlea from .varioua aources ahow 
that belta not only reduce fatalitiea, but 
make what would have been aerious in- 
jnriao minor.

Getting drivers and their pasaengera to 
uaa them at aU Umas ia aoroething elM 
again. For maximum safety they must be 
nsad at aO tbnaa — even when gdng to 
the grocery store, or perhaps we should 
say especially then.

Using them is mwrely a  matter of 
forming a  habit. This writer has been ua- 
lag a  safety bd t (or many months now. 
It is no trouble at aO; you soon learn to 
book It up without thinking. And it does 
make one (eat safer without generating 
overconfldaoce or loas of cooUdance in 
one*a drhrlnf.

'R' Is For (Rhyster
We look forward ts  the advent of the 

drat " r"  nseath Mace April with a  great 
deal of gnotatory aattcipatioa. The eye- 
lar, one ef ear favorite mouthfuls, will 
aoon reappear on the menu, and aof tar 
betdad win be chOi with e r wUhsat beans.

The bfrahre moOnaks. the faaail lemaiaa 
ef ehich are found In the THasale period, 
hove bean oronod a  h t  loapsr thaa c h a . 
but la enr d n u to  they ate  both mare or
Ians aaasanM. Oysters may not be at their 
beat ia the asn-"r~ menths. but chll ia 
good the year ro u n d ;^b u |^ ao m e^  e r

Oysters are psod Mad. oaaped. baked 
e r ra w , fa n tlik sc k lllth e y c a n b e  opeOad 
hi prwwatina far the tabis. Ne branch 
ef eoakary taxes the pnluo of the ceak 
■ m ijstars. cWM m i  eaffoa. At their 
boot each Is onperh: a t thaW worst thayYe 
aat at tar h ap .

We hove aatleed a

cy among eating plaoos to put tha old 
whammy on c^li. perhaps because that 
wholaaome diah k  coneidared somewhat 
plsbetm. U ttla do they knew) Properly 
made, chiU la m  ariatocrat. ftt (or peopte 
hi aO brackeU of the income tax achednle. 
It ia fsod far Democrats and Republicaas. 
far people who drive hotrods and Cadillacs 
and far pedaotrlano and acooter-cidars

Whet has happened te coffee la the laM 
few years shouldn't have happeaed to 
dUch-watar. A cup of good coffee Is aa 
hard la by as lan-doOar bills la 
haras tracks You e m t  Jndga coffee by 
the price yea pay for It a t tha driakatori- 
am. which may be anywhere from a 
Mckol te twenty canU a cup. You cm  
wdy Judge it by Ms taoto and amelL which 
are eflm qutte Inauppnrtahlo.

As far eysters — haU to Septem ber. 
October. November, Decensber. January, 

r, March and April!

M a r q u i s
Tremendous Task

C h i  ids
Before Eisenhower

■AN n tA N O K O  -  WMh Mb namlna- 
Om far a  saeond toms. FisM Iial naan- 
hewer entore a new phom of Ms m - 
haaadMa g  enrear. Occupytni a  psMtim

(he peak M kto’ 
a preatlga. ha aow km  pM 
M tha balance of a  aeoaad 

Md. beyead th a l If ha la Mm 
r. m  the hoaorda e f  anathar four 
M tha moat dMOcuM efflea In the

of the RopubM- 
rhaaring aqnads m d the iaterlada ef 

nod galOag tha Proaldant enjsyed a t 
hiautlfSI Cypram N a t  Oub. tha 
ha latakhw  In thia new phom ef Ms 

Mr aaay not aoem g reat But both 
a the vtowpotot of koakh aad poMtics 
I for a  m m  at the aaoMh a <

hi 8m
a's favored at Ms

_  tMa hack — to be a port of 
I to th ab e iW  
■ m e  of the 

hm moved la a tow 
owwilad years hem  ebau wMy to b a m m

la otals.
The FraaMont hm sot Momalf Me mle- 

Man. m  ho put M ia Ms
of brldglag the great

d ilgMsm man. The fact 
however, that m  O ct M he w ll 
re eld. and if he ia laauguratad 
7  he era  ha the oMaat Presl- 
to taka the eath ef afAce wMh 

of WOlam Hoary 
m  BMOths after the

Thto w a  be Ms 
to canw oad a powerful 

M ls . 'l t lo a lm w h y la th e  (orthaM 
of Me earM the Etoeahower name I 
tha hope Mot Mo cataatrephe of i 
war cm  ha aveidad and Me new 

I by acisace cm  he uaed te

In Me

__________ the bridge - o o l y a p r e -
■miaary survey ef the plom wm achieved
la the Oret P a ahewar  term •> calls tor 
otatoamMhlp. loufigs. toltiattve. motur- 
My of view ef m  unprecedented order. It 
OMms le oahliM thrsiaWi the oeey slogana. 
the rh etoric, going sgalnM the popular

r te m  the haaMI 
Mat caMd hoppm is tor the 
a seemd term to suffer a crjppMw but net 
a  fetal ■aem.

As the fompilga grows mare iataaae,

demand to spook hare. 
The eym ef tha 

a w a b e m h i m t o a m h o w h a  
Is the strata. If becaam ef m  latoe- 
npaot or a aevere caM ha were to 
a major tetovtotoa spmeh. the con- 

la vetor csaOdeace would be 
Fer a m m  of M with two major 

m in o a i ^ w  tMe Is not m  en-

thhw eur own way while ievtot cemmn-

The Big Spring Herald

viable [
The pektical hasords are k m  svlitont 

but aevertbilom rea l
The Rspubicam hove ket stoadRy la 

vhtaaBy every etoctim  at every poMUcal 
kvol since IMS. In stale, county and city 
gevem m eat the Democrats gained strengM 
la ahnoot every scctlm ef the ceuntiy. 
Cvm In recfc-rlbbod Ropublicm Malae a  
Democratic gevemer, Edknuad Muakle, 
wm alerted In 1184 and there seams a good 
chance he wUI be re-rioctsd la the elec- 
tton next ibooM, wMh the Dwnocrats aka 
lOniy to capture one of Maine's eesigrso-

em uATno unwarAFnanh 
• • is in a L  pm am »m i aw

■ae sues pw

sa  pw tmt.
I AasocuTUD nm m  a
a*  «r aO ■•••

n  MW. we ■ 
wm. sa rtm* (w I

swwwVS to'wnwi a n  m  ^

li e

'v r S  IDO NARROW PDR
PiMSmC, MO ITS 
HAR̂ VoRetTHCÎ  

T D  B A C K  U P  

CRAceruLuy/

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Viewpoint Makes The Difference

The point of view la a wonderful thing 
• -  it makm all the dlffsrenoe In the world.

For instance, a  ooupk of weeks back 
erhen the DenMcrata were holding forth 
In Chicago, people were _duod to their 
TV and radio sets. Gov, P n n k  Clement 
of Tennessee gave the tipHiff on hoy peo- 

, pie would r e g ^  the conventions, and, I 
euppooe, the forthcoming canuudgn. With 
a  flourish of oratory, thrusts at the Repub
licans. a  near call to repentance for the 
nation, and an indictment against the 
opposition, ha had the delegatee cheering 
wildly.

Next day the reaction was v a r i e d .  
Democrats were solid in Saying it was a 
great keynote. Republicans and right wing 
Democrats ridiculed i t  One person told 
me that it would make one proud that he 
wm a  Democrat; another termed it dis- 
gusting.

The Republican keynote a  week later 
brought approbation from the other side 
of the a i ^ .  "Dignified and logical."

«ohinteered one partisan and came t te  
ijoiner "a  well-delivered bunrii of duU-

j N P O - '

When Sam Rayburn had troubk with 
the bojrs wagging banners and later when 
be took the Democrats* dvil rights plank 
by the hand and lad it safely through the 
valley of shadow by the expedient of a 
vdee vote. Democratic friends w o r e  
agreed that “Mr. Democrat” had exempli
fied the firmness necessary at timm to 
avoid letting a big convention from de
generating into a  mob. Republicans, how
ever. were sure that Mr. S w  was getting 
crodiety and dictatorial.

Then when Joe Martin had his troublm 
with the banner boys and with " J o e  
Smith,” too, be had to repeat Mr. Sam's 
routine. He handled the sitnation adroitly.

said the Republicans. He blew his stack 
and slapped on the gag, aaid the Demo
crats.

And so It went right on down to the 
acceptancm by A ^  Steveasoo and 
Dwight Eisenhower, but in these, all but 
the most partisan, thought each had made 
very high grade addresses.

• Tlw Democrats said they had a vigorous, 
wide open convention; the Republicans 
contended it was a co^usion and crudity 
compounded. On the other hand. Republi
cans looked upon their own show as well 
organised, efficient and dignified; t h e  
Denoocrats said it was about as meaning
ful and well organised as an Ed Sullivan 
vaudeville parade, and that delegates car
rying bathing beauties on their shoulders 
certainly personified dignity. So there you 
are.

Perhaps the brightest spot was a  few 
w iaecra^ 'w hich  a few of the gentiemen 
o^'the Fourth Estate (peaky cynics, that's 
what) created. For instance, Saul Pett 
of the AP said the Republican conven
tion bad "all the suspense of a calendar” 
and Reiman Morin looked on it as the 
"‘a  quiet New York’s eve at the country 
club.” One gentleman observed "Ike came 
to town and brought the convention with 
him,” and Pett, with a pixie sense of 
humor, summed up the total lad; of any 
sort of a battle in the GOP gathering by 
soberly reporting that one delegation was 
"badly split over where to have dinner.”

Finally, with all this hullabaloo which 
was thought to have had the nation 
mesmerized (or two weeks running, some 
scoundrel took a survey. Well sir, it turn
ed out that not half as many people who 
normally w a t c h e d  a good quiz show 
bothered to turn in the donkey or elephant.

-JO E  PICKLE

Awkward Place For Twain To Meet I n e z  R o b b

J a m e s  M a r l o w Can Vaudeville Bring Back Politics?

Little Change For T-H Law
WASHINGTON llt-Wben politi- 

daas — Uka former Prorideot 
Truman — pnm iae repeal ef the 
Taft-Uartley Labor Act if the 
Demecrats wla thk  year, K's 
otrictly pto-ia-the-eky stuff. Labor 
kaderi kaow better.

Akhoogb top AFlXnO leaders 
voeterday recommeaded that the 
Dig labor ergaaizatioa eadorse the 
Democratic preeldaatial tiefcot, 
oae tUag can bo predicted with 
cortaiaty: No mattor which party 
wiaa tMa elarttoo — Democrata or 

— T-H wffl aot be re-

bining Democrats aad RepubU- 
caas — who could be couatod <■ 
to sopport repeal.

That was so far short of the 
majority needed in the 4W-mcm- 
ber House (hat no attenopt was 
even made to find out the skaa- 
tiaa ia the Senate.

That the labor laadiri have ne 
Hhisiaas ia the way of big favors 
if the Democrata win. was ex

pressed by George Meany, AFL- 
CIO president.

He said the Democrats ' labor 
plaak k  better than the Repubtt- 
caas' and ha agrees the Demo
cratic plank gives the AFLCIO 
even "more t ^  we asked for." 
But be addod:

The Democratic labor plank 
bolds out nnore promisee 'th a a  
We'D probably get."

T-H was p«aad by a RepabB- 
caa-ma rongrees. but with Demo
cratic help, to 1M7. Ever since 
thoa — ia thsir party platforms 
ef IMg, lagg aad IMs year -  the 
Democrats have gramiaod repeal 
If etocted.

Aad ever since then — ia their 
party platforms of IMS. ItO  and 
this year — the Repubheane have 
•nm iaod rhaagTs to T-H. la aptta 
of aB the promiaeo by both sldas 
oaly oae choaoe. fairly smaB. haa

Ha l  B o y l e
Housewife Writes 'Hot' Novel

NEW YORK iff -  A young 
schoolteacher*a wife who never 
took a writing lessoa ia her bfe 
may become the literary sensation 
of tho year when her first novel 
appears next meath.

"1 loel p r o ^  sure of eao IMim 
busbaad

Tho
•St eaoogh members ef 
were wiUag to vole tor repeal oe 

' waders
d en t aspect this etoctien to pro
duce e a e a g h  congreestoaal 
chaagoo to bring about repeal

As on oxampla: B scently the 
AFL<10 made a survey ia the 
Hsooe ef Ripreeentathres to (lad 
oat the eoathaeal aa repeal They 
toond only 10

—IfB probably coot my 
Ms Job," said Mrs. Grace Metali- 
oas cheerinlly.

(Ia GUmaotoa. N.H.. R was 
tooraed Mat her haobaad haa al
ready tost hie Job as a grade
school priadpal. School officials 
denied Ms dismissal was con
nected with Mrs. MetaBous's 
book, bat said R BtsaaoMd from 
a  "perseoal" matter bstweea the 
offlclak and her buaband. MataU- 
ooe aaid he has ebtaiaod a

She aad her hasbaad George
wore only 17 when they married 
after graduating from high school 
She waolad to become a trriter 
aad turaad out doaaae of sbort 
stories he served as aa or- 
tillerym irovereeas la Wortd War 
U.

SAN FRANCISCO -  One of the moot 
aerious questions raised by the Republican 
Coavootioo as tt goes into Rs flaal stansa 
is this:

WUI vaudeviHe bring bock poUtics?
After the GOP conclave, there can b# 

BO doubt that poUtica has brought beck 
vaudeville. But what is the chance of 
reciprocity, particularly for Republicans?

Every sessioa of the Republican ooovea- 
tioa was ao thickly sprinkled with stars 
of stage, screen aad radio, phis the antics 
of anruteur chowder and marching clubs, 
cheering sectioas. etc., etc., that the nsas- 
ahre ennui of thir cut-ead-drled political 
show was aB but obocured — ImR not 
quite.

Mias Ethel Merman bdUng out "Alax- 
aader’a Ragtime Band” to the C o w  
Palace (aad (or a  time aha seemed, vol- 
umewise, the GOP answer to tho Demo
crats' Gov. Ftaok G. CtooMat of Teaaaa- 
aee) to no real eubetitute  (or tho stin iag  
excitement of a good floor fight.

Even Irving Berlin, boy soprano, stag
ing a  song of his own compbeMion, wlQ 
never — in my book — replace (or sheer 
entertaiamoat deep-dyed poBtical hngger-

didate” or "Was He Pushed or Did He
Fall?” But when the steamroller went 
by, Harohf caught K by the tail-gate, and 
the show clooed before it opened. (Becker

She wrote doaens mere ta the 
years she aad her husband a n d  
three chHdron subsistod on | t 0  a 
nnsalh wMle be studied at tha UM- 
vsrslty af New Hampshire ta be
come a teacher.

"But I didn't try to sefl them." 
she said. "I Just wrote them aad 
tossed them into a trunk."

The RepobBcano raBed mach m o r e  
heavily thaa their rivals oa outshto Uloat 
either (1) to roBeve the tedium of their 
pfwpackagod cenvontten or (1) becaaoe 
DsBMcrats toad more to prodoce comedi
ans. depcadlag on the political point of

For a time. R seemed that the ceaven- 
tioa might be saved by a hom e-grow n 
aoap opera. "Harold Stassen's Other Can-

trouble. I hoar.)
With such stars as Miss Merman, Mr. 

BerUn. Wendell Corey, Nat "K ing" Cole. 
John Charles Thomas. Irene Dunne. Jane 
Powell, Dennis Morgan. Geao Archer, 
Patrice MuaocU, Lucille Norman a n d  
many others constantly oa tap, the GOP 
cooveatiOB has tended to reoemble “Toast 
of the Town” with the Hon. Joe Martin 
os master of ceremonies.

"This to the first time I  have ever 
heard aad seen Ethel Merman from aa 
orchestra seat for has thaa f 7 0 ,"  a 
satisfied New York delegMe said "She 
to better tooUng than Leonard HaB and 
stacks up better thaa anything I have 
Boon ta tho opposition."

Another detogate, with an eye on Lucille 
Norman, prophesied that tha streamBaed 
conveatloa to here to stay.

R to obvious to an impartial observer 
like myself that If this t r ^  toward pro- 
feestonal vaudeville increases, the obvioua 
spot (or the IMP coavontioos to the Palace 
ta New York. Gotham ought to stir its 
stamps and make an early Md (or the 
cooventions four years hence.

If there to a RepobBcaa sweep agata ta 
November, tt will be the Mggmt shot la 
th r e rm  yaudeville has had stnee Harry 
Lauder. M  If dsm Dems should saeak 
home>4t 'wifl be a hypo for raasBng. catch- 
as-calch<an.

(OwmtM MSA OMMS r«ww  WmM*)
Two years George get a  0 .-

Indio Could 
Go Communist

school teaching pooRR 
Mms.. at a hiaher si 

The navel "Peytoa

NEW DELHI. India W -  John 
Btrachey, once a m ssnbsr of Brit- 
ola'a LelMW aoveraroenl savs be 
sees a peaMIuty af ladia turning 
Cemmaalst  M the aocaad five-year 
plan falls.

Btrachey, erha spent several 
meotbs here oa a gneat af the
semiofficial Indtoa Btattotical In- 
stKate, dtocuasad the ISkifiion- 
doBar dsvciopm eat achanw ta a 
note to the goveramaot's plaaning
cummissloo.

He said India wm weB ia  tha 
road to industriaUsattoa and would 
become, ta IS years or so, an in- 
dastrialiaed coontry with "a pre
dominantly SodaUst community."

The big quoetisa. he added, to 
whether India "caa preserve bar 
present gaoutaely democratic in- 
stRuttens aad chmato of optaioo" 
during thto proceos af induatriali-

ia Blew, 
salary.) 

Place." al- 
aa advance stir ia 

pabBsMag dretao. br1i0s "Tobac
co Road” up North and gtooe R a 
Yaakoe accont

Mrs. Metahous, caBod by her 
publishers a "Pandora ia blue 
Joans" (she Bkes to do her house 
work dad ia Jeans aad a bunting 
shirt), s e t e o t t o l i f t t h e l i d a f f a  
smaB New Eaglaad town — aad 
wound op by pulling R off ita 
hiagea.

With a Freadlaa fraokaeas she 
unveils the high-leval brutality 
aad tow-level squalor, the Mddea
vices and iBidt romances, the 
petty msannrsseo and quiet h er^  
ism which she sajrs underlie the 
surface af any placid New Eng
land town. Siw inchides a few 
love scones that might raise E r
nest Hemingway's eyebrows or 
cause Xathloen Winsor to Mush.

It's an odd book to come from 
the typewriter af a ptump. 0 -  
year-oM mother of threo cWldroa. 
But Mrs. Motalious to no ordinary 
housewife

g0w-yoor post as p r ia c M  af the 
grammar achool la (Hhnaatoa, 
N il., a town of 0 8  • regtoteredregtotered 
vstars. Grace dsddod to writo a 
realistic nevd about a  smaB town 
—aot a portrajral of GUmaatoa. 
b 0  a compooite of aB tho smaB 
New Engtaad towns she had ever

Davit)  L a w r e n c e
Republican Unity Is Significant

After a staid Philadelphia pub- 
Bshsi^-aad aa equally t t iU  ene ia 
Boeton — returned the novel at 
tong's length, R was quickly ac
cepted by a Manhattan firm. Ce- 
kanbia Plcturw to conaidartiig 
making ft into a film, aad has al
ready taken aa option, sight na- 
aoon. oa Mrs. MetaBous' next

Bhe haa received 0.1W

M r .  B r e g e r

tATlVB.

Ia 'M BseMiowsr went further thaa 
osqr Prasldsat had ever gone ta campaign- 
tag to a mM-torm olocttoa to persuade the 
votars to rotum rnngraaslnnal majoritlas 
ef Ms own party. Bogtantng ia o a r^  Bep- 
tontber. ha tatervaaad ta 0  least 0  stotos. 
la  maoy liietancos he appealed dtraetly 
ta behalf of RopubBcan candMatee.

Y 0  the smaB Republican mojorittoa 
ta txdh houses wore loot, and the Demo
crats captured boM Senate oad House. It 
was tha first time a  Presidont in his first 
term ta office bad aufforod such a  defeat .

This was a fairiy ctoor demonstratien 
that the magic of the Elsenhower name 
cannot be transpnorl wholeeole to GOP 
candidatea. The coofidsnee of the RepubB- 
caa party roots abitoot entirely oa thta 
magic. If tho opiMoo polls aro today 
even approximately rigM. then R to groat 
onough to mean not only a  second term 
but also possibly to sweep ta a Republican 
Ceagreas oa the tong broad coattafls of 
tha hers Preeldsnt. What the mere reaBe- 
Uc RopubBcans roaBac, however, to that 
bstweea the cooveation aad Nov. 8 to a 
tong, long time ta srMch anything ran 
bappoa. (Jountiag victortos a s s u r e d  
ia September to a mistake RopabBcaas 
have made before.

r \

olreaito
ta royaJtiao, and tho first thing 
she md was to buy a 101 used 
ratiinac aad four bathing suits (or 
bor neighbors' dangbtors.

Suminooed to Nm  York, she 
didn't have anything suitable to 
wear, so she seat her U-year-old 
daugtRer to the store with lU  to 
buy her a new dross. She arrived 
here, her brawn hair ia a  pony tail 
held together by a blue rubber 
band, a Ut dofiMt about the tan- 
pact of her novel back borne.

"Throe people already hove cut 
itw dead on the street, and the 
book isn't even out yet." she said. 
"Aad I'm afraid the school 
board wont want to keep as 
principal a man married to a 
woman who wrote about the
tMtig« I did."

U.S. Snack Habit 
Gets Concession
From U,N. Cafe

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Iff — 
The American snack haMt has 
wrested a concession from the 
muKimiBioo-doUar U.N. headquar
ters.

The buiVfing. occupying 18 acroa 
of nearly prlreleu land on mid- 
Manhattan's E a s t  Bide, w a s  
forced to make more accommoda
tions for the army of nibblers that 
tours its plush corridors the year 
around.

Five miflion people visited the 
building last year. Eight of every 
18 were U.8. citlacns.

During sessions, the only rea- 
taSrant availabto to the public was 
the delegates' dining room. It was 
Jammed with diplomats, visitors 
and tourists.

The first two weeks of opera-
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WASHmGTON -  There was a Mg story 
0  the Republican NatieoM Omventioa th 0  
seems to have been missed by many eb- 
servers. It wasn't visible to the naked 
eye like parades and artificially stimutot- 
ed demoastrationi. B 0  R was plainly ra- 
veoJod if one took the time to taB; erRh 
representative leaders and detogates from 
vartous states who only four years ago 
were scowling 0  each other ta the Taft- 
Elsenbower battle. For today there to 0 -  
fective unity such as a major party rare
ly enjoys.

'Tom  Dewey." said a former Taft lead
er 0  natiooM preminence, "made the fin- 
a 0  pobticM speech 0  the coavention — 
and he looked like a new Dewey. If he 
had made such fighting speeches ta 180, 
we never would have had Truman a sec
ond time."

CosHervative leaders and delegates from 
states that had supported Taft aB made 
sinUlar remarks and so did those from 
Dewey's side, hitherto regarded m  the 
"BberM” wing 0  the party.

There were, at course, other evidences 
0  unKy that were unmistakable ta the 
comments abo0 the platform adopted. 
The Republicans, to be sure, canmt be 
described any longer as a "Mvided par
ty.” The Democrats have become the tru
ly "divided party” now.

When a party is o 0  0  power a long 
time it usually splits into factions, and 
doesn't become an 0(ective instrument 0  

‘ political action until its candidate wins the 
White House. The soUdarity evideM now 
in Um Republican ranks resembles the 
unity a0iieved by the Democrats in 19M 
after FDR's fir0  term. Usually R is the 
infhiefice and record 0  the President 
which brings this about. It has been due 
this time to the ^B d  den>onstratioa by 
P re0 d e0  Eisenhower 0  w h0 he himself 
calls a "djmamic conservatism" which 
happens to be closer to the American 
mood 0  today than any other brand 0  
pollticM philosophy.

The conservatives, (or the m o0 port, 
fe0  nowadays that on the things that real
ly matter to them—the maintenance 0  
a  sound economy with a sound money 
system and a restrataR on extravagant 
spending and borrowing — the Presids0  
Mm  manifested a tincere dedkation to 
historic Republican principles. As for the 
things th 0  are called "Bberal” in the se- 
c i0  welfare line, there are some differ
ences naturally as to the wisdom 0  aB 
the proposals offered. B 0  the signifl-

c a 0  thing to tlu t a r a s a  g conoorva- 
ttves DOW there to a wiaa totorance — a 
tandency to adopt a waR-and see atti
tude and 10 the expariroents be tested 
without making the sort 0  proteto 
could spBt the party wide open. Perhape 
the be0  reaasurance wMch could have 
been given the conservatives on this petot 
was conveyed to them by the Preslde0 la 
his acceptance speech when he said: 
"(3iange with principle to progroa b n t  
consU0 change witbo0 prindple becetiMs

In th 0  short sentence to sxpreeerd the 
eeaentiM difference between stumbling 
radicaBsm and steady conservatism. The 
radical is inclined to Ihibrace any so-caB- 
od "liberal” proposal ao be wohld a new 
fad witbo0 thinking the plan through to 
dKermine whether, despite its hire as a 
vote-getting device, R stands the ta0  0  
soundness and practicaBty or witether R 
threatens to upo0, if not destroy, the 
economic structure Raelf.

The unanimous support given Vtca Prad- 
d e0  Nixon was o 0  surprising to those 
who have followed party politics ta Ameri- 
ca. A party in power doesn't choose Ra 
candidates 0  the lari minute. Months in 
advance 0  the convention the party lead
ers arrive 0  a consensus. Stassen's mis
take was th 0  for some reason 0  his own 
be thought such a unanimity could be up- 
s 0  0  the convention Itself. He now re
grets his miscalculation.

In a broad sense the renominatloo 0  
Nixon was in itself striking pro0 0  the 
harmony inside the' Republican party. The 
conservatives had rallied to his support 
early this year when the flrri dgns 0  a 
"dump Nixon” movement were noted. Be
cause 0  the nature 0  the attack — the 
dtotorliona 0  Nixon's 1954 speeches by 
the Democrats — Republicans 0  both tho 
T 0 t and Dewey groups were more ia- 
00en t th 0  he be chosen than was ap
parent on the surface in rece0  months.

The two conventions were n 0  much 
different from those 0  other years. The 
convention system is 0iD a cumbersome, 
unrepresentative conclave which is wh0- 
ly without sanction 0  federal law. The 
Democrats made more noise thia time and 
supplied the basis for more colorful sto
ries ta the newspapers but the Republican 
convention was a splendid example 0  (Bg- 
Mty, forebearance and conspicuous avoid
ance 0  partisan attacks by the two can
didates.
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Body Reaches Tokyo
The casket eeatalnlng the body of Air Tech. 1-C Albert Perry Mattla. M, ef Delta. Ohio, la loaded late 
a  waltiBg ambeteace after ita arrival at Atsagi Airport near Tokye. ® s waa the ooc body recovered 
from the sea after a U. S. Navy plaoe aritb 17 aboard was shot dowa off the Red Chino coast.

Bottle Aids Driver 
In Traffic Court

LEXINGTON. Ky. Iff ~  Storlaa 
about a bottle don't usually b ^  
a person in a  traffic case but 
Cecil D. White made one pay off 
yesterday in quarterly court

The father of five children' ad
mitted be was speeding and trial 
commissioner Nelson H o s k i n s  
levied a fine cf $10 and costs.

Then White said: **Judge. this Is 
the first time I've been charged 
I was speeding all right but the 
baby was lying in the seat crying 
for its bottle. I was Just trying to 
get bonne so it could be fed."

"I know what you mean." Hoa- 
kins replied. " I’ll amend that 
charge and fine you $1 and coats." 
The charge waa amended to 
breach of peace.

Building Burns
OATESVILLE (ff -  A building 

that housed three businesses on 
the main street of this Central 
Texas town waa destroyed by a 
fire that was out of eratrol for 
two hours test night.

County To Draw Up 1957 
Rood Construction PIpns

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, 
aaid^he commissioners court 
take up consideration of plans 
for permanent road construction 
for 1967 when it meets Sept. 10.

All of the commissioners agreed 
with the Judge that it would be 
advisable to draw up an agenda 
of operationa tor next year at this 
time.

Each commissioner will make a 
list of the particular roads he feels 
should be built in 1967 and thiae 
will be considered by the court. 
Prom the suggestions, it is plan
ned to draft a program of con
struction for the next 12 months.

A minimum of 20 miles of new

construction for next year is con
templated at this time.

The county scheduled that vol
ume of roads in 1966. Walter Parks, 
county engineer, said that 10 miles 
of road have been completed and 
that by the arrival of ndd weather 
an aiWtional five miles will have 
been finished.

Next year, the oommlasloaors 
hope to accomplish the fall 90 
miles scheifated. It was pointed 
out that the 1966 program was late 
in getting under way due to the 
fact that the engineer was not 
employed until some time after the 
year began.

No Improvtment
DETROIT Iff -  Testifying her 

first name embarrassed bw be
cause people confuse it with a 
man’s, Mrs. Eddie Jefferson, It, 
petitioned probate J u d ^  James 
H. Sefton yerterday to have it 
changed to Billie.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

iM Sarny 

Dial AM 4-2591

Uncl« Roy:

France Was Kingdom 
For Many Centuries

By RAMON COPPMAN
PARIS — Recently a friend aak- 

ed HM why there are so many 
changes ia the premiers of Prance. 
I rcp&ed that one reason is the eoc- 
dtabte and changeable nature of 
the Prench people. The popular 
view may be strongly la favor of a 
measure one day. but fast as 
strongly against It a week <or a 
month later.

Prance has bean a repobUc dur- 
liM an of the present century, and 
K nad the ropobUcan form of fov- 
aremant during pacts of the past 
contary.

L o o t^  back In blstory. howev
er, we find that kings h m  rated 
frm ern  moot ef the time Mace 
eSurtemagne. Chartemagna, or 
Chartea the Great, waa of Oer- 
manie stock. He rated tend on tho 
laathsastsm side of tho Rhine Riv
er, aa wen as what Is now Preach 
■oiL

The ampire of that niter feO 
to ptocos. and was divided be- 
Iweon three pandsona. Later came 
ether ktags named Charles, and a 

number with the name efterger

Often there were quarrels be
tween Preach nobles and the king. 
K iat Louis XI. for exampte, c a r  
i M  on a cootest agaiaM Charles 
the B o il tho duke of Burgundy. 
The Mwg eras cunning, and in- 
oenesd his power by fair means 
or fauL Once he was seiaed by 
Charles the Bold, and was held ia 
a caetto aatil he signed a treaty.

Two years m  I reported tho 
wideoprtsd feettng among foreign 
vialtors that the Parisiana cared 
mtte about being polite to travol- 
ors. Now I am pleased by signs of 
change in attitude, and I hope 
thatUM fanprovoment will continue

Again, I have visited the Louvre, 
known as the world’s greatest art 
munoum. The statue of tho Wing

U.S.’DailyOil 
Production Up

TULSA iff-Daily average oil 
production rose 7,900 barrels to 
7,191,27$ during the week ended 
Aug. 26. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said to«iay-

Arkansas and Oklahoma ac 
counted for slightly more than the 
net gain, the former increasing its 
output 9,450 barrels to 79.700 and 
the latter advancing 2,400 to $91,- 
OOO.

The Journal’s estimate of 1966 
production climbed to 1,701399.960 
barrels compared to 1,$96,444,116 
a  year ago.

Colorado was up 2,600 barrels 
to 161,400. LouisiMia was down 
9360 to 798.$60 and New .Mexico 
was down $00 to 292.999.

Production was unchadged In 
Thxas at 9,098.900 barrels.

Girl Mistffs School 
Doadlint By 2 Hours

AURORA, Colo, (ff — Because 
she missed by two hours being 
bom on Nov. 90, 1961, little Dinah 
Lee Bass roust wait until next fall 
to attend kindergarten — and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Baas, 
are protesting.

Public schools admit children to 
classes only If they are $ yw 
old on or before Nov. 90.

Dinah, srho doesn’t understand 
an the fuss, was bom at 9 ain., 
an Dao. 1. un-

ty to King XL
ad Vtctory and several other aUhls 
caught my attention, but the mlaf 
object of latareat for me la the 
Louvre remalas Mona Lisa, tha ta- 
OMUs painting by Leonardo da 
Vlnd.

Par TRAPEL sootton of year

Wvw Mna Iw sa>Ww 
ryr ftm  «sv mbs •

TO M Y FRIENDS

Who hava so faitfiful* 
ly s u p p e r  t a d  ntn 
threvgeut the years ef 
my service te Howard 
County as Sheriff, I 
want te express my 
sineare appreciation. I 
feel It h  a distinct 
honor te have nterlted 
your support for this 
effke for 14 years.
At i l l  times It has been my policy te wage a clean, 
open campaign aver avoiding slender and misrepre- 
s^ atio n s in any farm, endeavoring always te render 
heneat impartial and courteous service te everyone. I 
have tried te fortify the office with deputies whose 
hennaty and integrity warn unqunstiennbln. Wa ex- 
pact to complete this term in the manner in wrhkh 
you entrusted it to mo.

JESS SLAUGHTER  
SHERIFF 

Howord County
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Nasser Maneuvered W est
Into A Terrible Dilemma

Bjr WILUAM L. KYAN 
AimcUM  Pr«u Fortlca Nawi Ajuljfl
A 38-year-old soldier named Nas> 

■er has maneuvered the West into 
a  terrible dilemma.

Egypt’s dictator President has 
in effect told the West to choose: 

to His soaring prestige, with 
all the dangerous implications that 
would involve for the future—or 
produce a worldwide shock by set
ting the Middle East afire.

The crisis brought sobering sec
ond thoughts on both sides over 
what the use of force might mean.

There were ^gns the crisis was 
a prelude to a struggle for mastery 
of the Middle East.

One way or the other—barring a 
miracle of negotiation — the West 
stood to lose. If it used force, an 
eruption in the Middle East ndgbt 
deal a tremendous economic blow 
to Europe. If Nasser successfully 
stood his ground, his already great 
prestige among the Arabs and un
committed parts of the world 
would soar even higher. The West 
would be defied and defeated.

Nasser's powerful Saut al Arab 
(Voice of Arabs) has implied that 
the Middle East's oU—key to any 
struggle for mastery—would feed 
a flame searing the Arab world 
and promising economic havoc for 
Europe. Perhaps even the seeds 
of World War III lie beneath the 
harsh desert soil of a vast area 
of 100 million Arabic • speaking 
people. They inhabit a dozen na
tions stretching from the Atlantic 
to the Persian Gull, but Nasser's 
Voice of Arabs constantly refers 
to them as a single nation, led 
and inspired by E ^ p t.

‘O, Arabs," said the Egyptian 
radio, in a torrent of unotional 
propaganda to an emotional and 
unstable people, ", . , Arab na 
tionality has come into being. . . . 
The Arab nation sees in nation
alization of the Suez Canal Co. an 
end to a period of subvervience, 
enslavement and colonization. 

THREAT o r  UPRISING 
The voice warned that if the 

West attempted to use force, "the 
workers of Kuwait, Iraq, Bahrain 
and Aden stand side by side with 
the Arabs against the imperl 
alists" and “Arab oil worken 
everywhere are praparsd to in
flict harm on whoever attacks 
Egypt."

The threat was a potent one. A 
shot Qred by a  Briton or a French 
man could start a Jihad—a holy 
war—in which Arabs with suicidal 
emotion might sweep over for̂  
signers In charge of the oil pro
duction of the Midifle East. No 
longer checked by their own quar' 
rels and intrigue, no longer reined 
by wary Arab rulers, Moslems 
might burst into Israel—an island 
of two million in a hostile sea of 
to millioo people—and crush it by 
^ e e r  force oif numbers.

Would the West then face a 
prospect of active military inter 
venlion? A British • French ■ 
American declaration of 1»S0 guar
antees both Arab states and Is
rael against aggression. Beyond 
that, the oU stakes are ao high 
that Britain and France might 
feel impelled to armed action on 
the very doorstep of the Soviet 

'  Union. They might consider it the 
only way to save Europe from 
economic chaos and communism 

These seenMd to be the consid 
srations b e h i n d  the so 
thoughts in London and P a r is -  
considerations which could pro
duce a paralyais of Western ac
tion. BriUJn, while sending war 

to tbs Middle East, vowed 
to s e e k  a peecsful sohitian. 
Egypt's Nasser, though he bad 
much to gain, had much to lose, 
and he marked time.

Nasser held trump cards. The 
sympathies of other peoples who 
had known and hated colonialism 
went out to him as a symbol of 
the dying day of Western impe- 
riahsm and the dawn of a

agOs Other Arab rulers might mis- 
bust him, but the forces of his anti- 
Western campaign was applying 
public pressure against them.

ERUPTED AT RALLY 
With all its worldwide implica

tions. all its widespread raraifl- 
caUons, all its potentialities, the 
Suez crisis is the most difficult 
and dangerous since Korea, It 
erupted suddenly July 26 at a  ral
ly in 
fourth

Alexandria marking thd ifhoU  Middle East closer to 'th e
anniver of King Far-rsary

ouk’s expulsion of the revolution. 
Nasser was ending a long speech.

“T o ^y , 0  citizens." be (Tied, 
“the Suez Canal has been nation
alized!"

The words were a prearranged 
signal At that precise moment, 
four squads of Egyptian officials 
moved in four cities, taking over 
the canal administration In la- 
mailia. Port Said, Suez and Cairo. 
The stroke electrified the Arab 
world, and the West rubbed its 
eyes in shocked surprise.

A few (Uys before, Nasser had 
been humiliated when Britain a r i  
the United States withdrew offers 
to finance the Aswan high dam. 
The dam is a dream of the Egyp
tian revolution to bring water a ^  
electric power in a b u n ^ c e  to the 
cramped Nile Valley, to p u l l  
Egypt from the mire of povert; 
and disease and make her a m(

invoke acoQomie penalties against 
Egypt. At least 60 par cant of 
Egypt's imports wars from Wast- 
em Europa and tha Unitad States. 
Egypt's principal axport, cotton, 
might ba hard hit, particularly if 
the United States threw its huge 
surpluses into the battle. Egypt’s 
funds could be blocked abniad. 
But all this was sure to push the

waitinit Russians.
RISK OF USING FORCE 

Second, Britain and France 
might t ^  military action, run
ning the risk of setting the Arab 
world aflame. Than the oil flow 
might stop altogetlwr.

'niird, Um West, might step up 
arms shipments to Israd . Here 
again, them was danger of sotting 
off a Middle East war.

Fourth, Britain, which supports 
Jordan flnancially. might force 
that Arab nation to permit re
opening of the Iraq Petroleum Co. 
pipeUoe to Haifa, closed since the 
Palestine War, to insure uninter
rupted flow of- the oil which now 
crosses Syria and Lebanon. Brit
ain might construct a new pipeline 
from Aqaba to Haifa on t ^  Med
iterranean for Persian Gulf oil. 
British think this 250-mile line 
could be completed in months — 
but even months were too long in

em nation. These once were the Europe's insatiable thirst for oil. 
limits of Nasser's dreams too; the importing nations might build 
abtside world welcmned the revo- more supertankers for larger oil 
lution of 1952 against Egypt's cen- cargoes around the Cape of Good 
turies of feudalism and corruption. Hope, but the canal stiU was a 

Then Soviet pcilitics skyrocketed time and money saver.
Nasser to a position in which he Egypt had a few acea up her 
could taflk the heady wine of pow- sleeve. She could raise tolls on tha 
er. He began to bid for leadership canal passage. She could use the 
of tha whole Arab world. The Bus- threat of closing the m  a
sians gave him the armaments tha I club to shield action, for axam- 
West had withheld for fear of a | pie, iig«ln«r Israel. Pin.
new Arab war with Israei. could go before tha

nally, Egypt 
Unltiid Na-

Nasser mortgaged bis cotton Uons and say tha threat of .'oroa 
crop, Egypt's chief export, for the against her by Britain and Franca 
arms. The British and Americans menaced world peace. She would 
held this made an Aswan dam be supported by Asia and tha So- 
invastment less attractive, and \-{at
withdrew their offers. The Soviet The key issue of the tolls 
Union apparently was not going to remained up in tha air. Britain 
finance the dam. Nasser looked bad warned shippers not to pay 
elsewbere for money, and fixed fees to the Egyptian canal author
on the Suez Canal fees

NASSER BECAME A HERO 
To the Arab in tha street in 

Iraq, Syria and Algeria, Nasser

ity. This w u  a matter Nasser 
would have to settle or his seizure 
of the canal would be moaning 
less. At best it might be settled

becanna a  hero who defied the by ncgotiaUoo or go to the WorW 
powers, who one day might make court. At worst, it could land to a 
the dream of pan-Arabism come violent showdown.
true. To Britons, bo was a robber 
baron aoislng international proper-1 
ty by force. To the French he wi 
a menace to French economy and I 
the French position in North | 
Africa.

Britain began a limited mobiU-

CANAL'S BACKGROUND 
Take a brief look at tha canal’s 

background.
It brought stockholders abnoet 

21 millioo dollars in dividends in 
IMS. But that is a drop in the 
bucket to the money it saved

zatioo. The United States urgently I ihlppers; a t s ^ o r  traveling bom
bt moderation to prevent an 
sion which eventually migM

mean the end of NATO. The Big I Africa.

the Porslaa Gulf to Britain takes 
27 days via Suez or 66 days around

Three together Invited 21 
nations to a conference on 
future of the canal

The danger to Britain, by her I 
reckoning, was great. She (ibjech 
ed to the canal's coining under 
the control of a single—aq|l large
ly unfriendly — natioo. Her indus
try relied heavily on Middle EaM 
oil. There was peril even to the 
eil pumped th ro u ^  p^ielines to | 
the Mediterranean, 
danger of political overthrow la | 
friendly coukriee like Iraq.

There was danger that the Idee 
of nationalization, spurred by the 
preesure of Naooer's rising star, 
would spread through oU-produc- 
ing couatries long carefully pam-i 
pored by W e s t e r n  producers. 
There was a  threat to Israeli 
which could Involve Britain mili
tarily. The West faced loes ofl 
prestige in sensitive areas upon 
which NATO depended for ab  
besea as a d e t e r r e n t  to the | 
U S S R

The Woat weighed Hs answers. 
aO of them tavkving some dan-1

The canal wae dug under a  con

cession woo by Ferdlnaiid da Les- 
SMU. a  French enginoar, from the 
viceroy of Egypt in U64. It was 
opened in 1166 on a  16-year lease. 
In 1966 the waterway was to re
vert to Egyptian ownership. Orig
inally F re n ^ , Egyptians and ttw  
Ottoman Empire, then nominally 
controlling E g y p t ,  owned the 
sharei. In 1866 Prime Minister 
Disraeli, in a bold stroke of im
perialism. acquired 178,000 shares 
for the British government. At the 
tinoe of nationalization, Britain 
held 2S8J04 of the 800,000 shares.

Because of company bylaws, the 
French retained management of 
the company. It bad 32 directors 
— 16 French, 9 British, S.Egyptlan,
1 American and 1 Dutch.

A total of 14,666 vessels, carry
ing 111,473,000 tons of cargo, u s ^  
the canal in 1965. Loaded ships 
paid the equivalent of 97.S cents 

ton; a 6,500-ton tanker pays 
about 16.200. That Is less thui 
a  third of a  cent a gallon.

More than 60 per cent of the 
canal cargo is Middle East Oil, 
almost hkf the total production.

Annual West European <»n 
sumption of oil is about 120 millioo 
tons, of which 75 per cent is from 
the Middle East, half of it through 
the canal. About 76 per cen t.o f 
Britain’s oil needs came through 
the canal in 1955. The demand Tor 
oil is rising constantly in Europe.

For years, under agreement 
with Eerpt, Britain kept soldiers 
at bases in the canal zone. These 
gradually .were pulled out under 
Egyptian demands, and for sev
eral months Egypt has been in 
control of aD the area surround
ing the canal.

EVERYONE HAS A STAKE 
>flrtually everyone who drives a 

motor car or who depends upon 
the machines of induriiy has a 
stake of sorts in the canal con- 
troveny. The world’s demand for 
oil has gone up rapidly and la stlD 
rising steadi^. Produkrtion has 
d(wbled in 50 years, and probably 
will triple again in the next 50 
years. For a quarter century at 
least, atomic power will be Jbable 
to share much of the burden. The 
United States might make up a 
loss of Middle East oil in Europe, 
but not without strain on Am«i- 
CJn reserves. World demend is so 
high that U.S. production could 
not long be safe in keeping up 
with the demand.

The Middle East has two-thirds 
b i g. unexplored potentieliUes. 
Thus he who controls the Middle 
East has a  large measure of in
fluence over European InduMry.

American Invastmanta in the 
Middle East are g rea t There la 
not a single majar ell operation 
there which ia not at laaat partly 
American. For Britain. Middle 
East oU ia Ufe'a blood.

Safety Council 
Predicts 480 To  
Die Over Holiday

CHICAGO (A—Automobiles may 
kill 460 persons over the Labor 
Day weekend, the National Safety 
Council estimated today.

The Council urged that drivers 
team with enforcement officers in 
an effort to bold the national toll 
down to no more than 350. The 
Council said this would be a n o r 
mal trafliq death toll for a non- 
boUdey M urday , Sunday and 
Monday at this time of year.

The 490 estimate is for the 76 
hour period from 6 p.m. Friday 
to midnight Monday and covers 
immediate traffic deaths only. It 
does not account for victims dy
ing later from injuries suffered in 
crashes over the long holiday.

Labor Day usually is second 
only to Christmas aa the deadli
est holiday period of the year.

Remember that highways will 
be crowded and travel slower. 
Don't take a trip that will re<|uire 
you to hurry.

Keep your speed about the same 
as other cars on the road.

Don’t  try to pass a line of cars 
all at once.

Avoid sudden stops and 
changing.

Don't follow too clpsely.

lane

No New Signs 
Of Citrus Pest

WESLACO (M—No new infesta- 
tioni of the Black Fly were found 
yesterday in this area by state 
and fe(leral agriculture depart
ment crews who continued spray
ing and inspecting for the insects.

Inspectino and eradication crews 
moved into the d ty  Monday after 
inspectors found nine infestations 
of the Black Fly here in the past 
two weeks.

This was the heaviest Infesta
tion of the fly found in the Valley, 
reported Nick Doffing, superin- 
temlent of the State Agrlpuhure 
Department office in Pharr, Tex.

The Black Fly, a citrus and 
vegetable pest, la especially dam
aging to d trus.

Woman Givos Birth 
In Control Pork

NEWT YORK Ufi-Mrs. Antelia 
Roeario, 31, gave birth to a 6  
pound 12-ounre baby girl in Cen
tral Park last night after an am
bulance taking h«- to a hospital 
caught fire.

Alabama Voters 
Approve Bill 
On Segregation

B IR ^G H A M . Ala. Ill -  Ala
bama Voters have aoprowad a con
stitutional amenoment to keep Ne- 
groet and whites in separate 
schools even at the cost of abolish
ing the public educatiooal systenq.

The measure allows the State 
Legislature to end public educa
tional facilities and give public 
funds to p rtv a te^h o d s .

It, and a slmlnar amendment 
covering public park faciUUes 
which also apparently passed, are 
designed to pfovide a bypass of 
the Supreme Court's decisions out
lawing segregation in schools and 
recreational fadlities’.

Counties with heavy Nagro pop
ulations went overwtelmingly for 
the two rad a l measures. Those 
with few Negroes generally op
posed them.

Returns from IJ73 of the state's 
2,700 boxes gave the school 
amendment a margin of 97,720 to 
63,202.

The same returns, on the parks 
proposal, gave 86,639 for awl 
63,439 agalmt.

Another amendment of state
wide application, proposing to in
crease the income tax ceiling on 
corporations from 3 to 6 per cent 
was defeated. The count of 1,M0 
boxes showed 101,999 for and 50,* 
414 against.

Clock Rtpoiring
Eleetrie and gpriag Wind 
Mederalte Graadlather*a

J .T .  gI r^ T H A M
221 Mala
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Adlai, Estes Get 
Bid To Visit Texas

AUSTIN IF-U.S. Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson revealed plans yesterday 
to make Texas an important stop
ping point for nominees of the 
National Democratic Party.

"I believe Texas is reedy to go 
back Democratic.” Johnson told 
a press conlerence. “I believe 
Texans have demonstrated they 
arc tired of the Republican ad- 
E^nistration."

Johnson said he would take an 
active part in the national cam
paign. " I’m not going on any barn
storming tour but I am accepting 
speech making dates."

The Senate majority leader was 
In Temple today for a ' periodic 
dieckup’’ at aclin ic . He said ha 
would re tu n r ranch near
Johnson City In ine afternoon for 
more rest and “Jackrebblt hunt
ing."

He alto announced he would per
sonally take pert in the ^ 1 *  
Dm ocratic Convention at Fort 
Worth Sept. 11. He forecast tome 
**diherences of opinion, vigorous
ly expressed." but said ha had 
confidence "that rules of felmeis 
and honor will prevail aM  I will 
do everything in my power to i ‘ 
that they do."

"I invited both Gov. aevensoa 
and Sen. Kefauver to visit Texas 
and I am confident that both will 
be here in the coming weeks." 
Johnson said. "Some of my friends 
have suggested dinners in their 
^ n o r  at Ar.stin and Sen Antonio 
among other places, but no dates 
have been set." •

Johnson talkod with Stevenson 
and Kefauver at a meeting of 
party leaders from the Southwest 
in fianta Fe. N.M , Monday.

He said a special invitation had 
been sent Kefauver to attend the

Wwft fair Sapt. M to Oct 6.
"I’d lika for him to spand at I 

laast sevaral days In Taxas. Come 
down through tha rich farm belt, 
visit tha CapftoL and go on down] 
to San Antonio," Johnson said.

*A change of 67,000 votes is all I 
that is needed to carry tha state 
for the Democrats and I told them 
(Stevenson and Kefauver) that It 
was my opinion the Democratic 
ticket would be supported by the 
m ajori^  of roan and woman In 
Texas.’'

Johnson said ha had racaivad 
"12 er 14 requests to reconvene 
the May state convention" end had 
consulted with legal authorities 
and Texas l e a d e r s  Including| 
Speaker Sam Rayburn.

"The advice which I haVI ra-| 
ccived indicates there is a  vary 
serious question as to the legality 
of the action contemplMed. Fur- 
thermorc some of our most re
spected people have told me that 
t ^  have p a v e  doubts as to the | 
wisdom of swdi a course.

,3>f ODDS and ENDS
Floor Samples, One-Of-A-Kind Items, Broken Lots, Surplus Ware
house Stocks And Discontinued Numbers!

LEFT OVER...
FROM OUR JUST COMPLETED  
STORE-WIDE CLOSE-OUT SALE!

Rod Chino, Burma 
To Discuss Border
, RANGOON, Burma Ml — Bnr- 
maaa officials say Chou En-lai 
Communist Chinese premier-for
eign minister, is comug to Ran
goon in December to inscuss the 
o l^^ te  over the poorly defined 
Burma-Chlna border. T bo  offl 
d a b  said Chou’s sccentanoa af tbs 
Burmese govemmenvs invitation 
for negotiations had increased 
prospects of a peacaful sattla- 
ment.

Y o u 'll F i n d . . .
Barroom, Living Room, Dining Room, 
Lampa, Tabiat, Dinatta Suitas, Chairs, 
Rockars, Cadar Chaats, Oas And ilactric  
Rangas, Rafrigaraters, Washars, TV  And 
Radia SaH, Odda And ind s And Just 

About Evarythingi

DISCOUNTS 
20% To

79%

I ^  h i

*  0 r w M

AND
EVEN MORE!

A LL THIS  
W EEK

SALS TA KES PLACE ON TH E PREM ISES OP

WASSON And TRANTHAM FURNITURE
211 West 4th —  Big Spring, Texas

A LL THIS  
W EEK

s
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No Protection If 
Still Is Visible

REDWOOD CITV. Calif. OB-A 
moopahioer hat no protection 
against search and aeiture If hit 
aUll is visible through windows, 
San Mateo County Superior Judge 
Aylett R. Cotton hat ruled.

State officers nabbed Larkle 
Tone, 52, last June 14 in San Fran
cisco for selling moonshine. They

later broke Into his home in San 
Mateo County to'seize a contrap
tion which was steaming in hit 
basement. They said it was a still.

The defense argued this was il
legal search and seizure.

When Deputy District Attorney 
fioward Harley told Judge Cotton 
the raiders could see the still 
plainly through the windows, he 
ruled otherwise and denied a de
fense motion to dismiss the
charges against T(xie. >,

^  TH ERE'S MORE FUN AT THE MOVIES ^

♦
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w w m w iw ew r ^
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E R D A C a
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STEVE ALLEN-DONNA REED
PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

STARTS TOMORROW 
VAN JOHNSON 

RUTH ROMAN 
. JpSEPH  COTTEN

Korean Vets Should Apply 
Now For VA School Aid

Korean veterans planning to start 
school this fall should file appli- 
catiooa immediately, H o w a r d  
County Junior College and Veter
ans Administration officials re
minded today.

Applications can be accepted at 
the tune school opefu, but the 
time necessary for procedsing may 
cause a delay in the start of veter
ans’ subsistence payments, they 
pointed out.

The application forms are avail
able at both HCJC and the VA 
contact office in the VA Hospit^ 
here. Veterans should f ^ t  confer 
with Ray Boren, local'contact of
ficer, so that their Mucational 0^  
jective can be planned, however.

HCJC Registrar B. M. Keese has 
assisted several Korean veterans 
in filing applications for the VA 
educational assistance.

The completed application, abng 
with a photostat or certified copy 
of the veteran’i  separation paper, 
should be sent to the Lubt>ock VA 
regional office. Papers should not 
be sent to VA in Washington. D. C.

To help school-going veterans, 
the VA issued a check-list of steps 
to be taken before enrollment.

Since the law allows only one 
c h a n g e  of program, veterans 
should be sure they have chosen 
the course that will lead to their 
educational goal. If not certain, 
they should ask VA for vocational 
counseling. Next, veterans should 
be sure the course they plan to

take has been Gl-approved by the 
state. They should also complete 
arrangements for admittance to 
their school before filing appUca 
tions with VA.

Applications should be filled in 
completely so VA will not have to 
write for missing information 
Veterans with dependents should 
have the necessary proof when VA 
requests it. These are marriage 
or birth certificates.

Finally, Sisson s a i d ,  veterans 
should take along enough money 
of their own to tide them over th% 
first two months of training. It 
takes that long, under the law, for 
a veteran’s first monthly check to 
reach him.

WASHINGTON UB-A Democrat 
ic senator sought a new pay raise 
for federal emptoyes t o ^  even 
as the administration moved to 
trim the znunber of workers on its 
rolls.

Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D-SC) 
chairman of a Senate conunittee 
which handles such legislation, 
predicted the next Congress will 
vote the pay increase. His ad
dress, made public last night, was 
prepared for a convention session 
of the American Federation of 
Government Employes today.

Its release co i^ d e d  with a di
rective from Budget Director Per- 
dval F. Brundage, designed to 
cut government costs by reducing 
the number of workers. He urged 
agency beads to check carefully 
the need of replacing employes 
who retire, and to let the J ( ^  go 
unfilled if possible.

Rep. Davis (D<!a). chairman'of 
a House subcommittee 00 man
power utilization, made a  similar 
suggestion Aug. U.

^  TONIGHT ONLY ^
♦  _________

By PRANK CAREY
Aiawtetad Prw* ScIib m  neperter
STORKS, Conn, (gi—Science has 

discovered a ’’rumpus room fung
us.”

A university of Minnesota re
searcher reported this to the 
American Institute of Biological 
Sciences Convention today. He 
said he had found that disoolora- 
tion on painted insulation board 
in basenncnts — a problem plagu
ing homes In Eastern states — is 
caused by a microscopic fungiu 
mold.
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Plane Safe After 
Losing 2 Motors

OTIS AIR FORCE BASE, Mass. 
UB—An Air Force plane with 19 
men aboard tost the use of two 
of its four engines while 490 miles 
at sea last night, but tha damage 
was repaired in flight.

The engines of the giant Con
stellation radar plane apparently 
cut because of a shor( circuit, a 
failing, Air Force men said, which 
was repaired from within the 
plane.

A Coast Guard plane had been 
dispatched from Quonset Point 
Naval Air Station to escort the 
disabled craft to this base, but it 
was learped en route that the 
stalled engines had been restart
ed. ,

’The Air Force plane, which was 
on a routine patrol, landed safely
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Vanderbilt Heir 
Weds 3rd Time

NEW YORK (B ~  Milliooairea 
Gloria Vanderbilt, ooetioM ’‘poor 
UtUu rich girt” ol Park Avenue, 
was wed yesterday to a t a l u -  
viaioa director who grew up on 
tbu lowar East Side.

Miss Vanderbilt and Sidney 
Lumet, both 32. were married to 

■orprise ceremony. It was her 
third marriage, his sscood.

She was previously married to 
Hollywood agent Pat DiCIcoo and 
whHedtaired orcheutra condnetor 
Leopold Stokowski. Lumet’s first 
wife was movie actress RIU Gam

The newlyweds poutpooed their 
VaadHtUthoneymoon. Miss Vs

an actress, is appeartog nightly to 
a  play at a Millbum, N J ,, sum
mer theater.

The bride, a great-great-grand 
daughter of railroad magnate Cor- 
ncUua Vanderbilt, bit the headUnet 
to ItM as a ’’poor UtUa rich girl 
entm^led to a bitter custody Tight 
between her aunt and mother. The 
aunt won.

Miss Vanderbilt inherited five 
miUioa dollars on hsr 21st birth- 
day.

She married DiCicco in IMl 
when she was 17. She divorced 
him four years later. In 1*45 she 
married Stokowski, who was 27 
years her senior. ’That marriage 
ended to divorce tost October. She 
won custody of their two children.

loss to explain tha frequent dis
coloration, said plant pathologist 
D. W. French. Now they may be 
able to develop a built-in fungi
cide to prevent the mold, he said.

Among other reports to the 
meeting:

1. How “old” is life on earth?
Dr. Elao S. Barghoom of Har

vard rep o rt^  -evidence that re
mains of primitive plant Ufe, <hs- 
covered in ancient rock forma
tions near Lake Superior in On
tario, ’’may approach two billion 
years’* to age. He said the ma
terials, discovered by a Univers
ity of Wisconsin researcher, are 
the oldest structurally preserved 
organisms yet found.

2. How coma cocker spaniel 
dogs have the trait of sitting 
quietly?:

Dr. J . Paul Scott of tha Jack- 
son Memorial Laboratory, Bar 
Harbor, Maine, said they gM that 
way a t  a  result of two genetic 
traits separately inherited from: 
Dogs u a ^  for hunting birds for 
the falconeers of the Middle Ages, 
and trained to crouch quietly af
ter flushing the birds from the 
ground, and from premodem set- 
tars who were ’’tratned to Clod the 
birds and then lie flat whils a net 
was thrown over them and the 
dog."

2. What’s ndw in botanical plant 
hunting:

Answer: tIm helicopter.
Dr. E lbtrt L. Uttle Jr . of the 

U J . Forest Ssrvice said belicap- 
ters are great for getting to usual
ly inacceaiibia places to some 
tropical areas. And they’re much 
better than flxed-wtog aircraft (or 
identifying plants from the air. he
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HOLLYWOOD IB-Tba director 
who made Jimmy Dean’s last pic
ture accuses “ fast buck promo
ters” of sparking a weird, morbid 
cult for the dead actor.

Newsstands lately have been 
flooded with articles, evsn entirs 
magazines, devoted to such m or 
bid topics as ’’Jimmy Dean 
Speaks from Beyond” ; “Why Jim
my Dean knew he was going to 
die” : or “W h y  Jimmy D e a n  
wanted to die."

Geqrge Stevens, who directed 
DeSn in the upcoming “Giant,” 
calls all the stories ridiculous.

“Jimmy Dean hved every day 
(or the future. He had no more 
premonition of death than you or 
I. These fast buck promoters, out 
to sen their magazines and aou- 
venlrs, sron’t  let the poor fellow 
die in peace.”

Many of the articles are accom
panied by photos which Stevans 
said originally were intended aa 
gag shots. One shows Dean be
tide an open coffin in a Fair- 
mount, Ind., mortuary. Another Is 
an autograpited picture from Vam- 
pira, who did a ghoulish television 
act to introducing horror movies. 
She was a frieod of Dean’s and 
the picture shows her standing be
side an open grave beckoning.

”The ^ rtu re  beside the coffin 
was made when Dean visited a 
high school chum in his home 
town. It was a gag picture that 
any ywng man m i^ t  poae (or on 
an impulM,” says Stevens.

“Look at Sarah Bernhardt. When 
she was 25 years old, she poeed 
lying down with her eyes closed 
in a*coffin. Yet she lived to be 
• 0 . ”
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